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Fj""ebruary P1j"lrogramme
T'HE February CANADIAN MAGAZUIE will be fairly

_T solid, with a few light 'er features. Every page
wiIl be worth reading, although it is flot expected
that ail the contributions will be read by every. reader.
Because of this there will be variety. The two Serials
will pass into their second instalments. Colonel

J arvis's MS. will run through five issues only , M rs.
Praed's story through twelve issues. The former is
a rare find and reads like a romance, which it is.
Another feature wilI be an article by Professor Goldwin
Smith, entitled "English Poetry and English History."
This in itself should make the nuniber notable. Then
there will be two short but illuminating articles on the
Tariff, one froni a manufacturer, one from a farmer.
There will be several illustrated articles-and these

illustrations are always the best produced in the
country. There will be four short stories, and a great
deal of miscellaneous matter. Current cartoons, por-
traits of people in the public eye and photographs of
curious and rare objects or scenes will be a feature of
each issue throughout the year.
The programme for igo6 is nearly complete and prom-
ises to excel that of any previous year. The Editor
has been fortunate enough to secure a number of un-
usually good features. Every writer of note in Canada
bas been consulted and quite a number of new writers
have been discovered. There are some surprises in
store for regular readers.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TO ANY ADI
SUBSCIIPTI
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WESTER.AN CANADA

PRODUCES THE MOST REMARKABLE YIELDS
0F

GRAIN, ROOTS AND
VEGETABLES

Write for hdfomation about free
grants of land for settiers, to

THE SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA - CANADA

OR TO THR

CANADIAN COMMISSIONER oF IMMIGRATION
11-12 CHARING CROSS - LONDON, W-Ct ENGLAND

j
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MAGIC LANT[RNS
BIoscoPES

IUGI(S' MARVELLOUS PAMPIIENGOS
7lmet 01 UIedLameraExi el .IY 4,0W #MLS 1u0 cuil Passer.

Gives brilimant 1*2ft. pic tu rem. Furtber reduced to £3 5m, Hmand-
morne Biuna. Lasteu, £6 10. Grand Triples, eupplied to

Maae ati rofemmor MleRylPltcae i.(rte
Guinne.i Mgiinlylumrtd Caao gue, pomt lrve. Li,t

o 000Slidem. (;d. pc>m: froe. Biju Illuitrated Catal0z1x,. et.,
6dý o.î frce. Cheapeet andI Bn Lntern andI Blomcope

O i the World.
Hiughes' 1110bleoes attachmont. Given 16 ft. pictures.

t.ucd £7 7.. Worth £20,
H4ughe Orawing Ro@m Olnemat.

ograph, £3 U, Complete with Oil Larnp.
Huche*' Impal Bleo@po. A

rcelation in Cinematograpm. Film rri-.
tered, reverRed and colotired while runaing.

Living Picture, Machines. Fo
.421. Acmie atr n

Pes show. Greateet mny
tAÉrknewn. Animated pcue

IMM Nuta toy.Completc, £?l(m.C
Bijouhtylen[Ce ditto. £12 113.

le, De l requite. Cismny
Grandly Iflu.trated Catalogue of mIl Cineniatoir. Cam-.

era, Develo>ng Aprtum. etc., post free, 9d. Gandly Ilum.

1UUWUR HOUBE,
192 COnrTixiU 511), XINGBL&ND,on n,à ead

THE

CANADIAN GAZETTE
A Weekly journal of Inforffiation and Comment

opon Matters of Use and Interest to those
concerned in Canada, Canadian Brui-

gration and Canadian Invcstmente

Edit..d Iy THOMAS SKINNEB..
Comtpier and Edftor of *Thie Stock Exchange
Ye1 r-Book," *The Direetory of Direotor,"&o

FERY TIIURSDAY PRICE T1IREEPENCE

1 ROYAL EXCHIANGE BUILDINGS, LONDON

SUBSCRIPTIONS- For Canada and the Con-.
tinent, the charge, încluding postage, is 4d. per
COPY, 4s- 6d1. for Threç Montbs, 95. for Sîx
Months, and i8s. for Twelve Month,.

ICI 4 ?hg (Iwm ';laper

These two splendid monthiies are of the highest standard of
juvenilermagazine literature. They appeal chiefly to the young
people of school age. The bes't writers of boys' and girls'
stories contribute to their pages and every issue is beautifully
illustrated. They are full of gond stories of school and home-
lîfe, adventure, travel, besides containiug articles of a useful
character-the kind ini which boys and girls delight. Sub-
scribe now. New volume beginsin Noverrber.
PrIo. for .ach, ton conte p»r oopy, #1.20 pop yoar.

CA14ADIAN PUBLISHEP.S, TOR0ONT<)
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GREY HI Rý HiAi: E .u m

Trial Bottlc
i2iv.

i.de INar

9HAD Rg N colo!, gr.y ortWed iuifr BLONDE. LI GIT or DAM B BOWN,
ELACK ' AUBURN Aue GOLVMN Cotl. . ILud ellYer. uifeury or
eulphur. Ab,tyhJ1Iarifl Qoareed ot t b- ur ord.uuo'u.
asgurl Ul; 1. permafloot, waSbeblm sud <r. trmu g-u.. liffal o
lOuaiý. emeloseL L.M. bottl., Uc. ltria bo1., Il I-2. Of &I tl ,
mmd Nour- T. RATON Oy., LÀ- 1 d. Yoage NI. TooLo IKANIEL,
U W.elburro Gr?- -o.o W.. EnglW4

TiIERE 18 NOTHINO UKE KuD O

.C.. CO. Ltô.. Bosto.. U,6. . a.d Nen Glauew Can.

LADIE8wD= salmatr* n a
io. unnuOCOffl&.3 sedqtampaed envelope te OY-

0Qý. J)Ck C.M ýMonroe Street, Chicoe.

OJakey 's
SILVoERSMrf1S' SOAP

For ~IehgPb"t

Oakey 's
EMERY CLOTI1

Otae eper, Fléit pes

Oakçey 's
«WEWUNGTQN" KNIFE POLIS11

Deat for Cleem8ug and Peilhbg yuir

Oakçey 's
"'WELLNGTON" BLACK< LEAD

Sest fur Steve., etc-
OAKEY'S 00005 SOLO EVERYWtIERE.

WeIIiniglouiMle odoi n.

JOHN FORMAN.

64Croi Stree,- -- - MNTIREAL.

6OOD "OLD COUNTRY" OJIÂLITI
in serges, t weeds and inade to-moaftsurvo othilng or Ladiles.

(iontmen nd ('llâro. lloid, 1olale îgoudo witb

woarlng~~~~ RuI .o. u pcllyb

whieh w. tnrni.h in mnany weighta. aind the volors ame
bluie. b ack , p)tirlo.( browa, groy, green. vr rtuotk, cruain, etc.

**%ONTAI*ýEWILWAP1.E TWEEDS.
5* In*., 15I.20 muid $1.45 par yard.

Ah.o New Sprinz Tweeds, Dress fabrks,4
Delaines, Collons, fiannels, Winceys end almogst

everything made for wearing apparel.

W. makoe to ineasur, froue any of then. matoriale.-
Ladies' Costumes frote 66.40; Skirte from $2.45; GIrla*
Dresses froue 20; Men', Suite from $8.90; OverCoate frong
$6.70.' Troueru frou 02.65; Boys* Suit. fro- $2.60,

We aennt veur trade, *a wrlt e for $ample%,
New Patterne, s.W.-mea«eirmeut perme

ad Prtoe les peu fî .

mRGURTON BURNETT, LiMit0d
R. W. Warehouse, Weilltngtofl, Somerset, Engl&nd.

TO( MOTHERSA"
CHILDREN TEETHING HAVE ALL
THEIR TROUBLES RELIEVED BY

TAKIING( THE CELEBRATrED

TEETHINO POIYDERS,
ABSOLUTELY FREE PROM MORPHIA

OR OPIUM, HENCE

SAFE8T AND BEST
OF ALL CHEMISTS AND STORIIS

02 NEW NORTH ROM), LONDON, ENGLIMD

a - - il -
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CANADIAN VISITORS TO ENGLAND

HOTEL RUSSELL
LON DON

One of the. statellest of London's sumptuous hotel palaces andi favourite CanIadian
rendezvous. Erected upon gravel sal, on blgb grownd overlooking bistorical Russell
Square Gardens, the. situation is iaadoubt.dly one of thie mont iiealtby and airy in town for
Surnmer reuldence. Despite tIi... exceptional surroundings, the position of tiie Russellis
none the, 1,.. particularly central, being equidistant from the principal railway terina, with-
in a few yards of Oxford Street and the Tube or Mfetropolitan Railways, convenient for ail
te principal shiopping thorougbfares and tiieaters, and butta stone's tiirow o! the. Britishi
Museum ami other points ot interest. Internally, the Russell is notable for it. magnîllcent
manIle effecta, and the. airinesa wiiichii ciiaracteristlc of the, exterior also pervades the
inuer aide of the iiotel. Tii, Public Rossas, eacii witi an individuality of ita own, are
furnisbed witii a careful regard to tasteful elegance and conifort, ail converglng on to the
spaciaus Winter Garden, the focusing point, as it were, of the. social life of the, place.
This Winter Garden, or Palmnarium, le tiie largeat of any liotelinl London, and itere a
celebrated orchestra performa daily. Tiie modernlty of the hotel vouclies for the, fact diat
it is replete witii every convenlence tiiat humant ingenuity bas devised, and it is no
exaggeratlon te say diat the Hotel Russell spelia the. very last word lin hotel construction,
arrangement, situation and management. Tii. Russell is orne of the. Frederick group,
and was fltted, decorated and fizruished by Maple & Co., of London and Parisi.
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e If YOIJ ARE R!QIJIRING I
You ehould odrlhnfr London "nd

THE lEST OALITY AT TMM #O0T

MC>DERATEl PRlCES.

IJOHN J. M. BUITI
Frock and Vr... Coat Speglatint,ia Haoneof the 1-rgeut Aeuortmcntw in loiidonoýfI TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS, FLANNELS,

SERGES, OVERC.OATII«(.S

-nd wiIl b- glad if you wil WVrite for Patuertui

aa S el F oa, ý e m.

j Frock 0bat and Vest foim $15.35
* Oess Sult <311k IJ,.i> 20.5
* Louage Suit - 12.15,

Norflk andikersb 14.0UA Rr-gist, i. kept of all Cutomnera Mearnure*,

*140 FENCHURCH STREET
* LONDON, RNGLAND

0^4H TAI LOft

4111111111 -111111

MIXTUREIJ J~AND NO OTtIER.'
THE CRAVEN (MUid l.nvented by the jrd Hanl oi Crev..
FIANIEY*S (Mudiumn)ý Mjor.GuurA anl
NUGGES' G. Muge. E&q
SIL PHIU iE.tra upecal>, Livm.ted b o.S[Pâ

SOLB NAUACrURE
CAiMKI.PAS, ltci.. 7 Wawd.su. St"

LomDoN, w.. eNGLANM.
Agect. in Matrel-FRASER, VIGIE &CX

2W and 211 St. 3a.i.à Street.

LAMNFS INTII! HOR!
lit Cause, Delection.

and Remedy

With numerous diagramatic and other i11usý
trations, and opinion of Dr. Vicchi, Vet.rinary
Surgeon to H.M. the King of Italy, leading

trainers, &c.
sont Po". Pr».M wenmtt of r-o ceat a-p

PuLI-uN' ' y

Nouais. STEVENS, St. oygVs RNusions
Westinster, London, S.W., Englai,

3VAXI à SOIFS. Lbmt.4. 3Senl, Agmtg fer 0&A&a

CARREPAY CELEBRA17D
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Toronto Conservatory of Music
SENO FOR NVEW ILLUSTRA TED CALENDAR.

SM1 J014N A. BOTD, KC.M.0, President. EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dot., Musical Diractar

RIDLBY COLLI3GE, sT.-b 1ANR4S ONT Gb Wgrchsms, sud oB
For Calendar, etc., apply to REV. J. 0. MILLER, M. A., Principal

Havorgal Collego

PUIM iPA-US KNOXs University of Oxford, first-
clas Camubridge Univrsity Dipleina in teaddung.

Aasiuted by thre. Heada of Departuisuts: House-M,%iss
Edga, B.K. University of Toronrto: Junior Bouse and
S<iioe-Miss Wood, B.A., Laondou, Euglsud; Day Scheeli-
Miss Joes, L.L.A.. St. Audrew's, sud by a staff of tw.ut y-
two resident Mistre..es. ruustly graduate. of Englisi or
Canadien univesiis, and l'y thirty visiting teachenrand
Imters.

Pupils are prepared toi siatriculation of the. University of
Tocouto, for the. Havorgal Diploma, and for the. examia-
ious in music af the. Conservatory aud the. Torouto CoIluge

of M usic, and uin ao The. Royal Drawiug Society," Lou.
don. Rugland.

Tii. College offets exceptional conversstionsl advautagen
îu Frenchi uider s resident French Mistress, sssisted by six
reqideut specialiats in modern lauguages.

Particular attention La Wiven te physical training l'y two
grsduati- of the. Boston Normal Sehocl of Physical Culture,
wio mRside in the, College. sud give individual cam te the
pupils,

Lsrge grounds ad3oi the. Colleg, aud afford ampe sace
for tennis, basket hlcrik.t. etc., in suimer,anfo
hockey upon s fuii-sized rn inl wiuter.

The. Junior School has its% owu staff sud is entire[y separ-
ste frant the. Upp.r Scheel. The. Curriculum iucludes,
rmgotii.r subjectm. .fruietary courses in Ceokery.

Wodarving, Basket Weaviug sud Domestic Science.
FrenchinL taugt inL the. inidrgarten, sud L. coutiuued l'y

s grsduated course uiirougiiout the. Junior Sciiaol.

For informuation apply te the. Bursar.

,ST. ANDREW'S OOLLEGE : l'
Rosldential and D&y Sehool for Boys TOIRONTO * os,
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(.3lcn fIUawr
ir 65 SPADINA AVEN=E TORONTO

A RsmJ.nt,al and Day ScItoolt for Girls

athi 1>51*1105~aa~~d tdls<lnMua.ArI Spndý la*utha

102 Bloori, Str East, Toronto.80 fr b

SCOT'I',~~~vaor foMaalyprncpaaoftils D-prt
ment ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ofq of th ro tuaiodlShol orno

Tii. MISSÙ INIRRCK formj*.n on Kingston.ap.aba 11
11*, Circuleru 8.41.1 leqnnlm misel~ i.oi

AND DAYSCHOOL FOR GIRLS
10234 Bloor St.eci Eas, orn

Aen reidnta tne Proinia Modelt School Toront el
andn.el MISS MERRICK,. formel oforgon

FOr7 Cicuer dpl, to1latý wise theotWESTBOURN
At i trni . Po a. day sdiol .I aptd , wdl

malgIdre aaihe Prn ial., Sueiapcaa
Vniveaity M IS Niprt.ta CRExaanTTE. S c-
laliata ~ M 1a racl S.arni . ALS.ie Musaii. o.c

rontor Coahvaor Lor Momie. Dr. Edwad Fiho

Muivirsil Director; L. tcilva Knwi. ...
Art Dirermr anr announcanunt aand tonthrmation

Min MHAGE orLETE B.

TUEMIS S.SR O. ST.AS JOHN TUac.IN

Vhilor ia Lrd etho, Toroto
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Ursuline Academy
"TH 3NES"

Chatham, Ontario
Thoroqgh Course i English, Laiguages, Musc

Art Eiocuuîon, Physical Culture and Domnestic

Extensive and Beautifu CMouDdL.
For Prospectus apply to

THE MO)THER SUPERIOR

TRI'NITr ïsY COLLELCGE SCIIOOL
T.ouan4. 1805. POI8iT HOPE, ONT.

Handsome, Modern andi Fireproof Buildings-Magnifleent andi H1ealthy Situation
NEXT TMP-M> BEGINS JANUAIKY Ilth

Boys are prepareti for the Universiti.,, Royal Military College, Professions and Business
Special attention given to younger boys.

POR CALU<DAR AND AL. PARTICULARS APPLY TO

XXV. OSWAL»D RIGBe. »«.A. (C ambrldig.>. ILL.D.. Mead Mast.v

SCIOOL OF MIN ING
AFJUATED TO QUERN'S UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

THE FOLLOWINC COURSES AIE OFFEEi,
1. Four Years' Course for a Degre.

(B. Sc.)

and 2. Three Years' Course for a Dip-
loma.

(a) Mlinime EngInoe.ing
(b> Ohe.mlotry andmiUneml.gv
<e> Mneraingy amd Oasi*gV
(d) Ohamieid uneinwaim

(a) 0ivi E.igineoring
mo>hai@aI angin@,ng
(gmi.otriala mggn gni

(h> miolmv tami Pulie Skof

For Calendar of the. Scbool and further
information, apply to the. Secretary,
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.

YOUNG MEN A ND WQMWEN
Should tak. a coru of tinDilg In Sbort3a Amd Ty.wTtmg

OWN SOUND ONT.
?kTho. à R hrg damad for young - e..p.m mry

mu*h Jargewta e. s l.
Athoromgh aadpma*J coue, t<ndimg th. h1.wlug. Wim

a-e..'an (Wttunan.. 8yioML Touch Tpwritimg 1%mamffli
Sp.Uag«. Lot.Ua.itg And Goaeal Offi. FmcU.

mtuts' abdmiue' At amy tie. Fun 5arukmlaui sent t0&
adirau fme.

Addmos C. A. WZ.WnXGý Prnt&

The Illinois Training
fam N11,Mac
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Dishop StrachaD School
Collelge Street, Toronto

THIRTY.NINTH YEAR
A CHURCII SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FUIL MATRICULATION COURSE
KINDEROARTEN

For Calondar apptly to

XISS ACK.LS. Lady PrincoIPaI.

ACADEMIC flBPAR T M
EN-If1unç

trained tcachar. of Mo>dem Lan#çua#e.
ÎÏ yVIsITI 1NG TEACHERS- Music 19.Art

culture :1 E oc, ion I. Donnestic science 2.
DAI LY ATTENDANCE 140. ofwhom 45 are

claeg.a"aeAe 12eacb,
PR A TtON FOR THE UNI VERSIT)

extended cou.rsýe for thoe not con templating a u iven
IL1.USTEATED 800E t

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Lady Pi

ST. MAIRGÂIRUT'S COLLINE
STORONTO. ONTARIO

A COLtFGIATE CROO FoR 0.IRL5 AMID IXCEPTIQNALLYV FINE
SURROUNDINGS

CLASS.ROOMS built %pecially for the work. Ther, are
.>md quali*led aIeo 18 sound-proof piano room. andi a largr Aspembly HIAII
are Europeatn LARGE LAWNS for garni andi recreation. Full-ized

out-dýr kating rnk in winter, esIo
i3, PhysicaI EILC distinct in ils mtanagemnent rmteho1

Specialigts in eýrY de tement.
in resitiunce RECOID-I1) 6 at Toronto UnJverity; 3 al, Trinity

i i MeUI;22p.ueexinxleatinonluslcatToronto Une.ut
anti.I at;Can uervkt ory 0f M . i winning 9) ILt andt3 O lot cla,

ityeucaton.honors.
U9T FUE R AMIDÉU

uc'-a
GEORGE DICKSON, M.A., Director

riât. Vri.elp.] lippe Umi. Oofeg T-nt.]o

ONTARIO
SCHOOL 0F

...... ...P R ACTI1111CA L
SCIENCE

TORONTO

The. Fac~u1ty of Applhed

k- Sce and Enginring

---- f te T ner sit y
DEPARTMTSI OF INSTRUCTION-ofTrn.

1.-41VIL -- VIàERIV 2.-MINING ENJGINdEERINJG
8.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE L-AALYTICAL and APPLIED CHEMI#TRy
L.-OHEMICAL ENVGIN5ERIpiG

The .bcmtasde in &II DePartmeata am fuJY equipp.iI vit the. uost moxdern apparatuL
The I.4edaw10b constn & lhlt,3howing th. P<flttioii helai bygralu&alsm wili be iaIed on appilomlon.

. LT LAINO, . tis r.
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THE -ONTARIO AGRICIJITURAL COLLEGE
GUELPH, CANADA

Is the only recognized Institution in Ontario granting Prof essional Degrees 'n
MANUAL TRAINING.

Our Agricultural courses are systemtic, thorough and practicaL.
Special Short Courses in DAIRYING, STOCK JUD GING and

commence in January.
PROSPECTUS GLADLY- FUltNISUZD. SEIND FrOI' ONE (Form 5).

G. C. CREELMAN. BSA, M.S., Peeicent

POULTRY

DO IT NOW

Acconlltallcy
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MADEwn% IN ONTARIO
FA.RAMS From the best of agrîcultisrallad

TINLBER Prom the largest forests ini the world.

M IN ERAILS Prom i mmense unexplored fields

~ Prom unequalled water!alls throughoutPOW E~R the province.

I FOR INFORMATION WRITE

lION, f. COCtIRANE, Minister Lands and Mines, TORONTO, ONT.

QUEEN'S UNIVE3RSITY AND COLLEGI3

INCORPORA1ED ROYAL CHARTER
BY IN 1841

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to, the degrees of B.A. and
M.A., D.Sc. and Ph.D., embraces Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Lan-
guages, English History, Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathe-
matics, Physics, Astronomny, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology, Assaying, Metallurgy,
Botany, and Animal Biology.

THE LAW COURSE Ieadm to the dqe.e of LLýB.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leade to the degrqe a< E.D.

TH iIEDICAL COURSE leada to the degre. of 15.1. and CM.
TH1E SCIENCE COURSE le.ad. to the degret of 133e. aind ME.
TH1E ARTS COURSE cau b. taken without attendan.

Vl1entiar and Examinatian Papoe may b. had trom the Regitar,
OZOc. -Y, CHOWN. luA m id.aelmrk. out.
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--aHEARTY GREETINGS
are extended to its
general, with best
and a Happy New

policyholders and the public in
wiishes for a Merry Christrnas,
Year by

<'Yours be el'ery joy and freasure,
'Peace, enjoyment, loVe and pleasure. '>-,urns

T0 furnish absolutely perfect protection to its policy-
holders at the lowest possible cost is the sole aun
and objeét of this Company.

The year now at its close has been in ail respeéts the
most successful in the hitory of the Company, showing
that a thrifty and observant Caziadian public -fulIy
appreciates a sound and progressive Canadian Comnpany
managed by Canadians for, and in the beC interegs
of, Canadian policyholders.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
ROBERT MIELVIN, A. IJOSKIN, K.C.,

PRESDENT HON. JUSTICE BRITTON.,1 Vicit-PtUS8EN

GEO. WEGENAST, MANAGER W. H. RIDDELL, SRiti-A
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A NEW YEAR
15EGCIN IT FY$ YSTEM ATICALLY

ApK&VIýNG
I 23

A dollar or more at a time may be deposited with
us and we will add interest twice a year at THREE
AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM

One Dollar will open an accounit.
A deposit of one dollar a month 41l amount in ten
yeaps to $143.65; in twenty years to, $346.90

CANADA PERMANENT ?1O
ITxou*oNT UTrama1T. TroORONT

REPRES ENTATIVES
WANTED

MEN WHO CAN EARN FROM

$3,000 to S10,000 A TEAR
AVe are financing one of the greatest and miost

poiale commercial enterprises of the day. The
sok of this Comipany is a perfectly safe, higb..

:Lad uaranteed security now paying liberal divi-
.dwhile the future profits and possibilities are

aUitost unlimnited.
W. desire first-clasa representatives in every city

and town. Excellent opportunities for ihe right
mean. Address at once for full particulars.

A. L. WISNER & CO., BANKERS,
.2 ]BROADWAY. NE1W YORK

TU'E CANADA LANCET
Established 1867

This is ol3est Medical Journal pub-
lisbed ini Canada and contains
mnonthly 96 pages of original
r natter. $2.00 per annum. Write
for wnmple.____

A Canadian Concern that
Concerns Canadians

T HE EMPIR
Accident and Surety Company
Head Office., Temple Buidng Loaidon Ont

Accident and SickucSl Insurance
and Guarantee Bonding

No Bette r Proposition Any-
where-Few As Good

A CANADIAN CONCERN
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Bank of Hamilton
.ard .1 Directors,

lION. WILLIAM GIBSON ..... .. .... President
J. TURNBUILL.... . Vioe.Vmii.t and Genera1 MAmger

joli, PaOcroa., Hom. JOH14 S. Hvoea;gK,
G&OmON LnUmmvROuD, CwHjuLKS C. DATON.

Cyritu A. Bsto.
H. M4. WATSoII, Audet&nt General Manager and Superlatendaiit

of Brauchem.

~IEAD OFWIVLc - MlA?4IL-TON. ONT.
Capltai PaI4 1Jp,....... .......... * 2,400,000
Res .......... .. 3. .400,000
Total A$Set.,, >................ 19,000,000

Israuches,

Corr..pond.xxc. Solicited

THE1

]FFDERAL LJF'E
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and »..ets --

PaId to Policyholders in 1
Assurance wrftten In 1904

1 nerest on DEPOSITS.
2 ai half-yearly on

the daily balance. Sublect to
cheque.

4 tyInteest aidhalf-yearly4M onDEB[NTURES. Re-
payable on 60 days' notice.

Capital Subscribed $ 2,500,000

Capital Paid Up - - 1,250,000

Rerve 800,000

Total Assets - - - -7,046,397

C ENTRAL
CANADA
LOA NA4SAVI NGS C OY,
ES KING UT.ELTCOOTD

is
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WE HAVE EVERY IFAOILîITY Tro tmA$AT

YOUR BANKINO4* BUSINES
AND 19NVITE YOUR ACQOUNT

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
capital Pald up . .19OOoooo

Rervo Fuma . *i,ooo,ooo

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT AIL BRANCHES

*NTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS 0Fo ONE DOLLAR AND UPWARDB

Y()UR Xl PROFIT RESULIS
en the individual policy,EXECUTORform, after ail, the begt
teft of a Life Insurairce

The. Eecutor of your Estate should Company's management.be <oulpetent, experienced andTH
thIri hy reliable. This Company, TI
with its wid, experience, large f
Capital and Reserve and reliable
management, Is in a position to Lo d nisettle the. affairs of your Estate
ecoaomically and with the. utmost Insurance Companyfidelity to the, instructions con-

1taiiiedin your will. 1LON nN rAMAVNA

NAL TRUSTI
ANY, LJMITEDI
Street East, Toronto

iites, full q imo its
profit-aharing record.
An anmual accounting of
profits has aIways been
made by this Company.

SAPE INVISTNBNTS STRON4 RESERVES

..............
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TUlE GREAT
ÂDVÂNTAGE

of' Life Iansurance is that it reaches
its maximum value when every-
tbing else la made uncertain by
death. This is exactly what it is
for, and there is nothing else wbich
answers the purpose so well. The

NORTH AIhIRICÂN LII!
ASSURANCE COMPANT

issues the nhost approved forma of
policy contracta-on the partici-
patirxg systen2, with dividendi
payable ini five, ten, fifteen or
twenty years-and on the non-
participating system, at rates as
low as consistent with safety.

HKOME, OFFICE

TORONTO, ONTAPJO1

J. L. B IKE - - - -. P>j.idoxit

L. GOLDMAN,A.A.,FCA, Man.Director
.W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B. - Seretary

IV VaW or THER SEAT INTER-
ET? NOW SEINS OHOWN As

TO THE 00.1 0F LIFE INSUS-

ANoE, iT MS WELL FOR THOSE

CoovOUa.so TO NOTE THAT 180E

WIVIOMOS PAID TO POLIO?-

N@Lsums av

TUE~ GREAT-WEST LIWE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

REDIIOS THE PREMIUMS OHARO-

RD BEI.OW NEY COST ON4 141

3AS16 ADOPYMO UV THE G0V-

WISIEMT OF OAMAOA.

HE~AD OFFICIE - WINNIPE

ASIC FOR A oIAT'WEST 0A1!NDAft. FnUE
ON4 REQUE5T.

THE

NORTHERN LWE
Assrance Comnffy

Closed'the half-year showîng over

25% more insurance issued than

the same perîod last- year.

Its Policies just meet the wants

of the people and are easily sold.

A few good producing agents

cati secure liberal contracts in de-

sirable territory.

ftead Office-LONDON, ONT.
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NO PERSON
whose life is worth anything -cazi afford to
be without life insurance.

A life insurance policy is a friend wbich wiI
neyer fait you. .It is payable when your
family is miost in need.

No better contract can be secured than the
Accumulation Policy issued by the Con-
federation Life.

This policy furnishes the maiximumn of protection
at the minimum of cost. It is free from con-
ditions and contains clear and definite guarantces.

A letter to the Head Office, Toronito, or to any
of the Association's Agents will bring you fuit
and interesting' information which it wil be
greatly to, your advantage to have.

CONFED"eERAION
LIFE

ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE, TORON~TO
L I
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How
CJINAnl.JN AGAZINE ADVErRTisER

aTURKEY Iasted a Week
by Using

A&R'MOUR'IS
EXTRÂACI 9f BEEF

SVNDAY
Serval as a Roaet

The. bird was basted witli just a tril
of Arrmour's Extract of Basf

MONDAY TRUtRSr>AYTis. Roast Mae a Stew A Delicious Pàt4Armour'. Extuact of Beef gave 8on, ue thie Extract in the sacit a ricii lavor 
ais vell as in thie pet;

TUESDÀY FPRIDAY'Twas French Hash on Toast We Mad the Grilled BonsArmnour'. Rxtract of Beef restored The Reefy flavor of Armour's Extractthie original Ravor greaaly helped the. sauce

WEDNESDAY SATURDAYA RicRi Fricandeau Wbat's Left weat into a SoupIn Fricandeau, the Extract is Flvoe wit Arors xralmioat inidispensable -



The Old Year and the New
BY DONAL A11 . FRASEIR

T HE belis toil out a mournful dirge;
And wlr,'? Thle year is dving

The Old X'ear, gray with weiglht of care,
Alone, with none fils grief to share,

Breathes out bis iast sad sigliîtg.

F~or mucli of woe, anid wxant , and sin,
His transient reign has crowvdd

And Ignorance, and Lust, and1 (Crime,
In ail their blighting, dead'ning rime,

Have many' souls ensbrouded.

But, as hie sighs he faintiv smile>;
Not ail was dark and dreary;

Some burdened bearts have lightened been;
Some souls have burst the bonds of Sin

Some rested that were wearv.

(;ood-bye Old Year, your work î, donc;
We fain xvould wateh tbv d ving;

Swift-footed Time beurs us alongl;
We cannot leave the hurrving,, thironig

Nor stay the moment s flving.,

The beils assume a merry note,
And bark! the sound of singing;

The Oid Year's dead; the New Year cornes
With peal of trump and roll of drumns,

And jov and Gladness bringing.

lis step is firm, bis eve is clear,
And ail the Graces Iead hlm;

The youths and maidens deck his býows
With amaranth and myrtie boughs,

And Faith and Hope succeed hîm.

0 giad New Year! we bail thee too;
Thou bring'st us jov'% or sorrow;

We hope for jov; yet know that pain
Is sent us, higber heights to gain;

Then dread we not the mnorrow.

Ring merry beils, ring high, ring low;
Ring honest toil or leisure;

For, ring they fast, or ring thev slow.
Or ring they weal, or ring thev woe;

They ring but (od's own pleasure.



BRUNELLESCHI'S DOME IN FLORENCE

THE! III GIT OF THI! VOUE EXOLUIVE OF TIIE IMITERN, 18 295 ITET; Il! SP#.N S8 140 FlET

"The great doune of the Cathedral of Florence marks the begianiun, of the Renaissance movenient in

archîtecture, though in its general terni and structural character it has no hîkeness to ancient domes, and has

few details drawfl front dt Roman classie source. It exhibits a wide departure froni any previous terins of

doute construction, and is an expression of the creative genlus of a remarkably gitted man of great

independence, working under inspiration drawn in part tinta ancient sources, in part from medioeval

building traditions, and in still larger part from the new motives that v ccc beginning te, animate the artistic

ambitions of the fifteenth century.- -Character ot Renaissance Architecture.' See Book Deparninent.
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The Problem in the Philippines
By BR.hI)I(RI K. 1)1 \IEi

missiona.rvl! 'lo thet paiti-
cal En1i)h r evenl to the
Colonial mind, thi, cm an
odd prpstoand mort'

CS) cialIY '(o ývhm'n applitd to) tht ioer
nient of tt itc staites, ta pa t
soulltsi toroato w hjh, îin 'pitu 4f ît
boastcd, eclara-,tion that ail moli ar-c hori
equal iniic h ighit of the lav,;1and clnîiîh'd

to if, ihrt. ndtht pursuit of hpnc'

of a Juggcnaut w~hît h rtithlqt',\vi ciite
the ixi idu(hal to the uit' itr'~o
the monîtid 1a jtîritv. A\îd
y'et, ï,ontratlîttorv aI' il iavi.
st'tm, it j', the' olv plnio
of tht î>olicv wvhît h is tn
pursued hy the AXtrîean (Jov

crnt in the aidmiist>ra;tioni
of tht hliýlilpineislnd,

0f flic~' tht ord 'mi
sionamrv- i, used htrt in the

lagrand futller sense whît h
baKthin t do wîth cre'tds;

but tht Maaiiea i.' tht ,tme.
The United 'States iS staii
pursuing the policy of luach-
ing the 'Filipino the print ilesý,
whith underiv w'estern civilisai
tion, and when hie ha', assimil-
ated enough of them to enablt
himn to stand alone anti dIo hi',
share of the w'orld's w'ork, he is

Io be given independente.
The fundamental difference

between this poiicy and that
pursued by Great Britain in

bier colonisýation hecomes ai>
parent even upon a superficiai

211

t\afiiiiti<on of thet w o nicthod', .. XIniosî
it t' etioli, G reat lirfitain,ý castýcrnj
îts,'"iasart' tht' re>iuh of itraderttin

a t ai ing îost , .Xsîi post, grcw thtv
wcrc imnibuîte lto it'td il and), calitt up)on
tht- hit'u(;, ot-rnýmcnt for assi'tant c. As

t r 4tliai'' poitvh; iwa htCn to
îîîîtt hur tii'tn iii an',' part if tht

gib',tt usî'sr prîîtctiioni was fur-

iaîls.'l'l T "ho 'îiî canit' intio ci

A 1,AT 1IVE BEILLE
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ence purely for commercial reasons, it was
protecte(I for commercial reasons, an(l the
uplifting of the native has been onlv
-in irncident in the transaction. If the
native wished to co-operate, welI andl good;
if flot, hie could take himsclf off. As a re-
sult (.,i eat Britain's orientai possecssions
have progressed slowvlv, with scar elv an
imnprovement which the s~pirit of purei~
commercialism has flot <Iictatc<l.,

Cevion, for example, illustrates the
radfical difference between (Great Britain 's
colonial polit v and that of the United
States as manifested in the Philippines.

SIn Cevion, after a hundred vears of oc cupa-
tion, the Goverrnent has onix' recently

U established an agricultural bureau--ai-
Sthough agriculture is the chief industry of
Sthe island-and this bureau is under the
Ssupervision of officiais w~ho have other and
Strving duties to perform. In the Philip-

z lines, after only six x'ears of occupation,
the Americans have an agricuitural bureau

Sequipped in the most scientific wav, and
Sunder one of the most expert agricuiturists

in the worl d. In UCylon, if the people
Swish schools they must ask for them, and

at the end of a hundred vears thev are stili
Sbackward about asking; throughout the
Sentire Philippine archipelago, with the
Sexception of a few wiid tribes in the inter-

ior which have no fixed abode, public
schools have heen established under Arn-
enican supervision, with the English Ian-

Sguage as the rnediurn of instruction. Ini
Sthe Straits Settlements the Governrent
Shas been working at the currency problern

u since 1893, attempting to do away with
<1 fluctuating silver, and estabiish its money
z systern upon a gold basis. The change is

'~not yet completed, and will not be for
three vears to corne. In the Philippines
this change has been brought about in
three vears, and the islands are now upon
a goid basis, none of the disasters conse-
quent upon the change having overtaken
thern which were predicted by the English
authonities throughout the east. At HongY
Kong, after having possession of the city
sînce 1843, the English have constructed
eight miles of electrie trams; in Manila
there are fifty miles of as fine a broad
gauge track as can be found in the world,
with a power house equipped with ail the
latest electrical devices, and considered



IIIIIE pltOBlE.\ IN '11îE PHILIPPIINES

in1 some res~pets the finet iu the world.
Iu Shanghai, the ngihhave been debat-

i tg for the Iat 1 weciu1 v ;-er',the advisabîlI
îtv of dredgiug- their wreît bicd harbour su
that ships might reath ilt ct t, but thcv
seem no nearer the begiuning of the uask
than thev were when the idea tirst ucc urrud -l
tu thclm. Iu 'Manfla harbour improie
ment', usiuig more than $4,000,000 are
almoi co antd am hat xvas formerly
a greait >lhalluw' bay swept bv the suuth -
West muoo î'(1 00nw a magiuificeiiî
harbtnir (f 350 acres,, prote tedl h.\ moire
than threc mniles -f massive stonw beac
water, and dreýdgvfI to a depth ý bi( hi wiIl
permît the, lairgest u<eau liners tý unluad
at the wharve, whit h arc tu be projet tedf
from the 190 at res of made laud fi led,( inju .
bv thle monster hydraulic éred1ge uf 1ie L
AtIautitH Gulf & PaZcilit(tîpu C11 E;1ý
Niailla is. also tu have iu the uar fuiture ,

uptudtewae and sew er -1tm ts

Thrue hundired ear ago Nianila w\,a>
thel1rw a uerplsu the ornt t ut
shet 1-tr t hat su j renmacv w he S << r
stictel lier trade to the humne t>uîr
Tbt- Ami u.i (iovetuuwuî i- fimi uf

theopiùmutha gegrahi L [îi Ma i s né
the i'tbutug cure-f thetji fa e 1umid

eeui -, sbhrew% ti a inn as jamc- J. 1H1ll
pj~sto mkMal the fir:ui u or f

tail fur the gra riheswhith he i s
using in Wis caster r t, adeý

T'he first att of the lUit < States Gov-
erumenitlte the insturrettionI h1at been
put dowýn throughuut the islalds, w a, a
stroke if diplormacy horderiug (Mguis

In oa f putting iu îrons, thie shrewd
adventurers wh> hati lween in command l
of the ladroues who pilgdthe country
under the pretenceof fightiing for indepenti
ence, it made them provincial gxrus
fiscal',, and su on, thus giving them i
ari incume aud a social standing \whi. h
dit! a%\ax' %ith ail furiher incliniation 1
to re',umie command of their robbcrlbanisi.
Tlhe mew'ho serv ed untler these leaiders
were enili't,te in the constabular', the uatii- F
military force organiset! for polit'ing the
islantis. The whole transaction was a bolti
stroke, andi one regarded bs' the more cou-
servative as ' 'stremelv dangerous; but it
lias met with, almost unqualiflet! success.

"The Philippines for the Filipino," is
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PUURTO POSTIG(,O NE OF THE GATLS LËADING INTO THE WAL.IED CITY

the avowed polîcv of the Government, and
in pursuance of this plan no position which
can be filled by a Filipino is given to an
Ainerican. In the Civil Service, as well
as in ail industrial and commercial enter-
prises, the Government sees to it that the

Filipino is given first chance. Wherever
it is possible hc is employed as a labourer,
and the more enterprising Chinese and
j apanese are excluded by a most rigidly
enforccd alien labour law. The Filipino,
proverb)ial for bis shiftlessness and lack of

THE PALM-LINED MALECON DRIVE ALONG MANILA BAY

Supposed to be the most beautiful carriageway ini the Orient.



'1,1E PIIOBLENI I N 'FIlE 1>1111I1 PI>IN ES

Th.\lMN¶~ ROt»,TER', FOR TuE ~OCKI'îT

C'.~k fight ittg t~ tiw grrd t tttt t,'ntl ',p~.rt ~,f t 1w i'iiiIt~itittç'.

enterpfsi of tl acquiring a Ilîgli
repIutaitioni ais a labourer, and ce' ii a'-ý a
skilled vrka.~hIlc ie nudo
abli' mak inggodirre aoîths
fines, it n'eiet~"esaprutta
such large eonee(rnsai, e tani ,<ui,

l>acifw (Xîmîînk, Nwhich Ilas the tontrat
for the harbour mromnt.and the
Nlanila Railroad and Electrie Light ('oni
pan v, whîch laid àt> l'ify -Miles tif trauk and
proposes to ol)erate it- cars wholly with
natix'e labour, are giving decide4iv rosv
repol-rts of the Fîlipino'ý rapabi1ities, itn

c.onforniitv mith tlie avowxxed poli y of the

'l'lic eao for tîxis an \xt ii the part
tuf tlw uienment tut 1saui, a1 g<uod
rel utionj for itlie l'îi pilt>a w> îrkîig
mari btoesapplarent wxvhen it s con-
sidcrcd wlii mnillions~ tujon miillionsî' of
caî>iîal i, 1heing îiîxiteul to the i'slands, and
inîo hm-ite u in ai aIl fanmilial- lvih the
sîiuationI are( suîMeWhat 'skeîtit ai abîout

uetîguiulss thev are ,tlowel to iîring

Ilie F*il'liunoxii \i Ile able bo live up tb the

A CARABAO, TH8 INATIONAL BEAST OP HtIRDeN
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A NIORO W ' RIR NC0XT 0F MAIL
The Mor.s arc Molh..u, rudans azd have >,ff( rte 1 iture

stuhurnressî,ueet,, ite United Sùcte tropth,,uan .u o, lier trilw in lthe archipelag.-

good name as a labourer wbicb the Arn
enîcan)s have of late given him remains to
be seen.

As bas already been pointed (out, the
UTnited States is proceelîng in the Philip-
pines upon a grand anI comprebensive
scale, rather than along tbe lines wbich
commercial expediency would indicate.
"W~e will etlucate the masses," says the
Commission, "give tbem a common
language, teach them tbe useful arts and
sciencesý, ins>truct them in matters of sani-
tation, improve their ports, establisb
inter-island transportation, buiid them
railroads, and as soon as they are readv
for it give them a National Assembiy and
teacb tbem bow to govern tbemseives.

Then when ail is in working order we
wvi1l graciouslv withdraw, make our 1)0w,

and1 say:
"'Behold! here is w'bat can be done with

a 1-ranch of the dark-skinned race which
has always been regarded as inferior to the
white man. W'e have explo(Ied another
of your musty (>1( theories. '

In attempting to uplift the Filipîno the
American (;(vernmel)t is proceeding upon
the assumption that schools, impartial
courts of law, and good roads are the thrce
greaitest civilising forces in the world.
I t begýani with the schools, anti the success
ofi th( Education I)epartment bas been
plbenomenal. Everywhere the people are
clamouring for more schools, and cven in
the remotest districts arc building school-
bouses at their own expense, andi often at
great sacrifice, and besieging the (iov-
erniment for American teachers to corne
ani take charge of them.

Realising the traditional antij)ath%
against manual labour whicb is so (iCCpIV
rooteti in the Filipino mmid, Conimisioner
Smitb, Secretary' of lEduc.ition, bas made
it imperativ e tbat everv student learn 'some
tratde before Ieav ing scbool. As a resuit
te eiitire arc bipelago i', being traîù.formed
into one great industrial scbool, in wbich
the î'ilipino voutb, w ho for centuries bas
bee.n î:iught tn cultivate in'b long linger-
nails as a sv~mboi that he does nlot labour
w-ith bis haiids, take', nff bis coat and gues
t() w<)rk. In this, if in ans' one tbingr, lies
the sali ation of the Filipino race.

At the time of the Amer-ican occupation
iii 1898 the Philippine courts were a
mere ttavestv on justice, where men wjth
impunitv faiseiv swore aw'ay eacb otber's
l)rol>erty, bon<ur, and even lives. To-
dav the archipelago enjovs as fine a judi-
ciai sv stem as exists anvwhere under tbe
American flag, and the downtrodden Fî11-
pio, slowlv rea lising tbat be can obtain
justice for the asking, is beginning to drop
the cringing servilitv whicb he learned
under Spanisb rule, and make some at-
tcmpt to stand1 upon bis rigbtsasa freeman.

Not only waggon roads but railways are
being pusbed forward as fast as American
enterprise can pusb them, and in themn
lies, it is thought, the solution to the vex-
ing ladrone problem. The robber cannot
survive tbe public tborougbfare.
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Railway experts from the. U'nited!
States are now uonsidering a plan
whcreby not onix' theeîre islan! orf
Luzon, but sevural of the larger islanti'
to the south, w ili bu travursut! fromn
one end to the other liv the' iron horse.
To prove its faith Ii thu uîidertak-
i ng as a sountd b usiness p ropi rsiîni
the Insular G overrint lias guar-
anteed four per cent, interest on ail
moncv invusýted iii tht' presulît su(litemu
1w' capitAlisis ii tilu inîtut! statu'

If thu l"ilipino rises to the ttait
antI jirotlutus suffit iuit freiglit io un
ablu thuc ut irnp anies to j a a dlivir jundI

the ra \\vs~Ill mark , new craî if
prsu Invi the P>hilippines; if lic

fails to nicut the situation the four
pu-r tcnt. înturust w bith lie must pax
On the monuev inv ustuti, along Nviîl the
inturustf on other large bttnt!t ciitr-

piewill, to sa.v the luast, Ile a su\ cruv
drinf upon 1lt rustrut' of tlliu sar

j udging by thec prusclit profit> ofi lthu
Maîn ila anti I )a gujta ni Rai 1w ay1a nEn

lish vent ure, and tb ti mil v On tIia t ia s
thus far been t onstrutý tut ini thec art li

pLo.thuru îs lîttie îi.nger of failuru
hr c\ ur.

T1iî polic~ v Of the. G ;ve rniniunt whlutIh
i> lfltst stro nglv a'aîilctî is tht' tartiï

Vt'. 'Flic U!iigh tîutiust irgt
uplon import-, ht ii nturnal R~un

Ta, rc ruiliing the' industries J> thu(
t ounr, ,av nmore thait o ,ttît ictu iit
tif potlititail ctononuv. If only the
Unitetd Staitus w onit! tconsen't ttî aidmit
l'hilîipinu uga antd tttbat to into the

hneatlfruc tif t!ut'., thlit isiantis wulit
nttt bu s-bt! off, sav titusu tritics;
but nttw thuat she- has shut the tltrtr on the"u
prtxlucts the isiantîs are left heIpluss.

It is toti -,)()I ttî prtnuunce upoli tîle
po)litv tf tht: Uniited States in the Plhîilp

pines. Xlst a tquarter tf a tcntury
must pass beft>re the thuories nit'. l'cing
pursued can bu finaflv tt'stt. i'îuîus-
tionablv the United States beantt much
too grant! a suale, spending, mtnc lvili
and not realising the smOI uariinig ( apa

,citv of the Filipino anti the' impm erishcd
condition of his country. But she is
Iearning, and alreatlv a retrenchinunt
poliex' greatly reducing the i'xpeli"us

tof te lic ý ci'.ui ni dîut lias i ctîi n uu a u!
.\t prusvnt t!îu Phlilippines. ar' a >tuat!'.

tiraîniîî u!tr 1m tit nîitu! statu'. trturx1jv
but as, '.ut tht' .\1ni1(t'it l pu'tp!t fiavu vt
as a botdy rtttntt gîi. thec (ti '
fat! 'lhi, siatu tf iîITirtlnttt lie
exîtutvf tut! tt îtln înuiîtl No
nuatttr ho'.' igh t0'w tua whit h arc
biý_ i îg urisue, (aitd noli fa jr nui ndlut in
w ill t!uny th.ît tu' art' ttf t1htlghust), the
CttinMtn Selisu( tOf the .Xmeris aî petople is
lit undt t,> assunt îitscf st ttir ttr later, and

if, iii thI lus tOf the' nt'xt fifteun yuars,
thu hiiîinc. o ni,t îîrtîvtto lie a paing
ln'utment, the, dralin tîlon the Uniitud
statu" tr(usury %vili 1li: sýtoppe't, rugartlless
ttf tht' t tnsct1uec>ls t the Filipino.



Reminiscences of Sir John Thompson
By Til110 IN. J. J. (URRAN

Dead nt the crest the crown
And blossom of his fortuînes, tis

Sitrong sonl
0f otîr great Rcaluî sank down
Beneatli tlie 1oad of lionours

Scareely woni.
-Letuis Mlorris.

HE C.ountess (if Aberdeen,
in' hier beautiful tribute t*u
the late Sir John TIhumpson,
published in the Outilook of

mi January 26th, 1893, SaYs:-
marst iner of man was this whose

det b fsirrrd tbe heari of an liuipîre,
whose1),ý -- 4nr na ci-owne<i wiî h laureis

byv his Sovrein'sou hanid, and whose re.
maïltli(n e borne acls te ocean hy one

SIR JOHN TROMi'SON

From the Bush by Philippe Hebert

<of Britain's proudest warsliips, and fol-
lowed to the grave by the represe-ntatives
oif Armny and Navy, Church and S;tate, and
of every party, class, and creed iniidst the
iiiofrning of a people? ... ....

-Wliat is the secret which lias made the
clergy of ail denominations, flot orîly voicS
the sorrow of their people, but hold tip Sir
J ohn's lIfe as a message to those that are
Ieft; and this, although, in carly nianhood,
lie liad left the churcli of bis fathers to juin
the Romian Catholie Communion?.........

-There is but one answer to these qlues-
tions. 'nie heart of the peop)le îs truc to-
higlier instincts, when it gets a chance, and
,iever lias a mans's career more exeniplified
the power of character, strong, elevated,.
trained eharacter, than Sir John Thomip-
son 's."

Reminiscences of su eminent
a Canadian should flnd a place
ini our national Magazine.
John Sparrow D)avid Thomp-
son was born in Halifax on
November îoth, 1844. is,
fatber was a native of W'ater-
ford, Ireland; bis mother came
from the Orkney Islands. Mr.
Thompson, Sr., was a man of
culture, and to him his dis-
tinguished son was almnost
exclusively indebted for his,
education. is schooling xvas
confined to the elementary
classes of his native city and a
course at the Free (ihurch
Academy, wluch lie c(>mpleted
at the early age of fifteen,
H1e then commenced the study
of law, and during bis leisure
moments acquired a thorough
proficiency in shorthand. His
first attempt at reporting was
on the occasion of a great speech
delivered by the Hon. Thomas,
D'Arcy McGee at Hlalifax in
favour of Canadian confedera-
tion. Sir John often spoke of
the kind and complimentary
words of the Irish orator in
praise of the report. Having
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been admîttd lu the Bar.
hesoon ax hivd distinc li-o.

At the aigc of twentv-î sinb
matrried, NIi-~ Annie Àtlevck of

1aia. luv \\;s the fllost iluv
voledof hsbans, ad lu Il

uhihirçoýi, liv was the tnîrs
of fathers.

Soon he w'as (uUtU foir
plce (if 1nubli, trust, and
suct vsvvlv 1f1hîud Illh 1 fice of
alde(rmanti o)f Iaiamemlwr
of Iie lo,,al lugisiature (f Nova

prit-, a lc enr of tha

ernrnenî, and linallvjdh o
ils Higb Court. SirJon'
career as a provincial .lale'
man was markcd 1w mariv
inhpi--roxeiitî, uisa i. sid
admniîrai%-e. 11 c int r4 xlit, ed

of muhiip(laloraiton li

îing t Novaý Suoia, an in lui
deparîrnvn1 Tit-lt of the p>ublic

ericebi master-baud xvorked
in<lrsl the iulvrests orf tlîv

\V1h('u Sir John wa', îidutv(
ltleei< from, the lench and

ac ejît the position of 'Ministvr
of Jus>tice in the D>ominion
Gove(ri-ment, hv w-as ompaýrativelv u
known in the larger circle to wý hi~ h bilu b;
bee(n callvd. Hîis, leader, Sir John
Macdonald, had no misgivinigs asý 1
fitness for the arduous ffve Put)
affaiTrs, were then virtually at at crisis, ow i
to various complications. The Riel qui
lion was a burning one, thrcatening
involve our people in a raýv m-ar.
John Thompson may be sid to ha
made his first bow 10 the(, publiv ini I
minion matters on that i»iiue, andi 1

speech in defence of the action of t
(iovernment at once placed hîm ini t
verv front rank of parliamentary orato:

Rfis wonderful displav of legal lore i
forensic abilitv in dca ling with the Jesu
Estates vofltrorversy, when the Hon. E'
ward Blake, leader of the Opposition
Ottawa, crossed the floor of the House
Commons and offered him his warmn
congratulations, will remain, as a cri,

CKvTAo0N RiM WS)0<vSL
I n w 1iil Sir T-1- Fl.ijp a .k n itim ; ll w

ni La id, "a monumntif itratorical anid
ad lvg.îl abi)liîx .'' Thveaor of Sir John
A. on the copyright uvin.hîs Nvork ail
uis W ashington iii the Iilierie.- dispute, ai
1hc Paris ont îbc Behring Seaý ( Commissitin, tbe
ng t.riminal code, and the c.onsolidtlaion of

cs- nearlv everv branch of tlue laxvs falling-
îo wiîbin the jurisdlit lin of the Fl"vdvril Par-
iir liament, are of too recent (laalc li nevd

xV moru( ihani a mention. Il nîay hoN~vever,
lo intvresî ouir te<us u lhrow a little light

iis on somv of th(, int. 1idnî of a î.arcvr that
lie have givvu rise tb ooinves
he When thv couulr.v losI ils greatlest stales-
rs., miaî, Sir John A. NLicdonal, tibere is,
id no, doubt that the majorilv of the ('onserv
il, i1 tv p)artv looked upon S ir John Thomp-
d- sou ai the rightful sucvvssor to the leader-
at :hip. W'hv did be refuse to at.xept xvbaî
of wxas urged upon him by' very many, in-
ýst cluding the exahted personage then repre-
tic sentiug Rer Majesîv in the IDominion?
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The writer of these fines had the privilege
of being his personal friend as welas bis
faithful follower, and was one of those
who striiîglv urged him lu accept the
prerniershiîî. The folloxxing letter ex-
plains the situation-

OFFICZ or Ti 1it M 1N ISTPR OPti JUTicE,
()TW,13th joute, Ws91.

1 caîotepis y thanks for your cor-
dial alliance and advîce in tins cr1515. Vou
kno%, liv this niti, that 1 have declined
the neiItrdensi fi xsould lot lie fair Io

t lit, u ty tlit 1 41ould lead( àl into the,
difii tmlietltt i li t athave so utesilv, to walk
in,> mu ,ccounit ofr tny beiug a couxvet tor

an posat ýý(-coring to tire taste of tire
c Aiije Alea t, 1 sliottld îot do so> if thlet c

mv it cous iîjo uit itis momenîvt 1i,
t11;iat vyqI ai t rigl1t b u tire erîitlijuat lou

wlihvon metion. McCaiîiiv wzxa fi,itk
cutîngli to tell rite ilat lie wol.il not, ývrs'v
nutîcui tuie, aiitt stiteiy wc lia\o v rife ti

engi(to lii', scainîv followîiîg, xx leu i bav e
l fuse lim Pi Ileiiîersliiî; and i sliouid not

leskdtii give fui ther pledges t bat 1 arn
1o,1îu b la tg in tîte Pîtît. liowes'

tiu il-' ti' of tire paîty vs in rithler baunds,
andi% suçaitîot tell whl chiauges tîiiie tiay

J otî S. D.l [HOMi'ON.

Sir John Ablîott %vas chosen as Premier
atnd filhtil tlie office for a short lime, but
w'as tîmpelleui ti, ri-Ire ,il accout of ill-
health. Tht- ,l )1 e ap rehuions )i metiined
in the alîrîx le-tter wer full%, rea1ised
ivhen Sir John accepted the task tif form-
ing a grixernment. A perfect hurricane
of invectixve xxas let loose agaiust him on
theL store tif bis change oif religion. A
remaiýrkAblc instanc e of bis force of char-
a' tur sx'as manifeste'] in the ulignîfted
silence hc miîaiued during the fierce
crîtîctsms made bv the late Rex'. Dr.
D)ouglas. O>ne day the writer of these
reminiscences speaking with him, re-
remarked that bis friends were pleased
that lie had made no reply to the violent
atlacks tri xvhich he had been suhjected.
Sir John then rnentioned that a leading
Methodist gentleman had written him a
letter of sympathy whieh he prized very

highlv, and that in reply he had set forth
ini a few liues his answxer tti the charges
madie agitinst bima. After Sir jobn's death
1 hail the gîour fortune to secure a copv
of the letter in confidence. The assailed
and the assailant being now dead, as well
as the gentleman wbo was the recipient of
the letter, 1 feel at liberty to give as mucb
oif ît bere as bas auv public interest.

My DEAR--- -
Words cannot express nîy apporecîation of

ytatr great kiuduvss iii uxitiug tI i te, as
you dît], abomut tlie extraordinary attaek
ittade on ste lîy Dr. Dcrugias. 'lie notble

oistif your relative, lix>, were a great
cilfoî t, and madie nie realise liow ianv
t hiew inlay li iîîng tue 800),tX for xxlotti
Dr. 1). clalîtis to speak, who have too niticl
of the Chisatian spirit tIo friliow lus un
charitable judriiett lin oneU of wlîoii lie

kito 1 s hî'olutviy îîrtlîiîg.
Ii av oîîîanv iîndicationus of the saine kind

f1(itI) îîî owu Proivince, xx lieie îîîy life was
roputndî tire hast ,even years, aurA tîtere

nlo eneiiîy, ixulîtical our otiiersvise, eser
lîetidof nie any one of tîte sianders

xiihtu iDr. lias t xx ce îtti d iii tire M~'est»
tio )nv acqniiitatîce, Wl itig frontî Halifax a
feusdasagi deoriares titat iii thbe Methodist
Cltircli xx liere 1 woi siîil)iped wlivîî a yîmuîi,
tlicre are( Nery inany sulto have îeferred tri
tu ce tirades, but tliat cx'ery one lias con-
dvinei(d theim anud that if 1 were tri mun ait
ecotîon in Halifax to-iitorrow, lthe great

riajoi ly of thre coflgiegation xxoult bic at
îîîy liack, as it alxxays suas. Es'ery refer-
ence to detail in tlie Docttîî'a txxo addresses
suas absoiutely faise-theBible ciass uvas a
înythý 1 nevei tanguit any bunt a ciass of
îîrxr eltildien witt sucre Icaruing tii read.
As tri the rapidity of uîiy coniversion~
"as sndderî as the suldest Saivatiouist?',

1 liat Iteen attending the Cittrcli of Fîtgiand
and Romnti Caithlib services exciusiveiy
for npfwards of four yeais, and readiug al
of controversy 1 could get rîy hands on,
and fiurîlly yiclded oniy wlien to believe anîd
not o îirofess appeared Io he wxretehed
coxxat dive. Tue "occuit reasons"-sxhat
conld they bie? I did tiot kuou one R.C.
pi date. 1 hiad very few Catholie clients-
no influential friends. Not rny marriage
relations-I had made the acquaintance of
uîy wife after I had resolved to niake the
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\( I1îIE ', t«o1M tisRATL

tIn whici Sir .It'tr Tu-t- ...tn ... . .. 'inî .' i t. u ,ii

cliangu, liit 1 bil been riariud aý ýv;ir liv
fore (lie chanitge occurred, as 1 did nul, aaniit

itlu appea as t hi gh I 11.1l -111r11,d1'' Iln
order tii Ibu ilari iedý Mv %if(- brug ncu
ail the jovs anmd hesn tliat h m e ade
nty honle happy for tueitii) ea. but
nlot onui dollar of mionv%. Ili faut, i 1 w
liexed tule day% of Ili hais %was iIleda

that closed 111. chancesç of priofussionlt td-
vanculnenlt, or any1 oliber. I fult tha;t I had
but one rusource left iliv shrthnd a
whjehi 1 knew 1 could support mvi aife and
inyseif if uratturs camne to tire worst Butl
1 feut that there was no uise ini putting ail
this hefore tIhe public, in answeýr tu Dr,
Douglas, and tîtat it was better to stand or
faîlI hY the certain righmt whicli 1 had, to
declare thiat thesu were not miatter. for pub-
lie discussion, but mnatters of conscience
onlx'. If 1 had discussed tirym 1 mlust have
addied, that after more titan twenty vears
of eýxperience and conisirleration, 1 ol do
agaînil if il were nu(Cessary, what 1 did theni,
aind dIo it a thouisand times, ifncsar
ven if aIl thuesig and lisert
\wIielt 1 have hadii aýcre turned intcu is.i
fortunes and afieon.This uould not
fil to offend man.' who, 1 feît, were willing

t, i.ti ic t t u ottg i in -ilii on ani Clii i.in
Mliiiit tir lu lt v it asid( as one thla t shltîî
flotli tIeat ltau'll tI1tule woulîl
he m eip î rflt ittttis t tai wold

haeenucwu as ti Iiu aliaiii t liciii andt is c

you ami vitv' xcrv gt.tcv aind lelssinîg

Vhii4 ou titis tîpit il ma viîlot lie tîit tif
place tfl givec authltî cx itent c tif the

rei cts eitiments antd cocittttins tif
titis rcniart'.atle tin. Wiist ltc avis in
Pari:, Laîiv Thomtim1ii ami Caix(aroun
%vent lu tIre Shiriîti of lourdeý. tlAsing a ith
them olte tif Sir jtîln's chittrire, ah wt>as'
theit a im;îrî -r u>i jîhx'ic;tlcru. lic
i nft rmvd a frient I tf this in unie ,îf hîs~

letc m4lat itiS friend veniiîue hi) expîress
the hopec that îthe chilfl mighlt lie ctircîl.
lt Sir Jothn's lutter tif reîîil\ lie wruutc

111 think that the uifle tîrt i', hetter 'sinu e
lier visîit to Luîe.At ;înv rate i ani
sure, if she is tit -Ite. %iil1 lie. .Nl faith
dues itot hait at atîy mira cie, tbut w c have
il righî ltu expt t un, aint must lie '.ati-

fied 'if a e have the eo i antd rraduai
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bleu4ings, which are promised, and which
neyer failed to corne in some 1wape or form
to those who seek. This, I1upoe is the
meaning of the word> we uffecr su ofien,
'Thy will lie donce,' but whiich the parent

above ail finds it sudffci to sav."
Sir johni \\;ts ai staýtesman in the Imperial

sense, hi, loeof(anada knew no bounds;
,cet luvalty v l)th Empire and to the Do-
nmiin of aniadit neyer caused him to
forget isý nativeo province. Of the liberal-
itt o)f it> uîCopLe he loved to speak In termns

cinidetrment. On the i 7th of Niarch,
110,he delivered an address> be(fore- the

St. Patrit k' Socîi tv of Montreal. In the
co)urse, tif bisý renmtrks, referrîingý to the
lîroad oiddestf is native province,1
lie, said: ''oaScta lvste frtob
grain1tabsol1ute retotf îsi
Si\ er beforeý ('Ctînnell appjcalredi
before the- Bar o)f the 1 buse ()f C(>omon
anii spuirnil thw oiith enighi, reuligion,
a Romanýti ('athlllic lrishmanji 1lad 1we

reivet thc \*,)%a Stotýi Legis1itue
Begftîre the reîîead of the Ipena;l cOîlf

lnante Legiala turc of Ntwai Su 't ia
itald p(1tihitiiiet bli- ýNla[je'.tv's (Governmcnllt
tÙ, abilal laý%t',( i'.îciinttîig agaýinst
a maxii on accounit of bis religion. 'L'ev
would feel prtîud of hi' P>roinac, as lic tid,
w heu lie toldl themt tbat tbis haîl been
brîîught abotut by tîo Novýa Scotia Protes-

tax tr.N. Arcliilald andtihie late Jutîge

The Rev. James Blarclay, Mi\lnister tof
St. Paul's, Presbvterîan Churcb, Montreal,
t', as intimate with the lamented statesman.'
Sjeakinýg oif him its a politîcal leader, he
>-iid in his lbcautiful oration on the oc-
caision tif hi', death:

"0Of aIl political leaders who have gained
distinct ion, bie seenis 10 have accoiîplîsbed
bis success in tbe qtîietest way and by tbe
most ordinary mneans, and thie naîtional
treasure wc have inberited is aIl the tîcarer
on that accouait. it is nul oniy an lîcir-
boni a iiîemory-but it is also an ex-
ample anti encouragement. Devotion 10
duty, nnfiagging perseverance, cousi-
tions tlîuroughness in work, Iliese were the
sxùeps by wliicb lie rose ho tbe very entinent
position lie attained, these were the mnens
by w hidi bie so successfully discharged bis
duties, tbese are tbe qualities which won
for bim lthe respect of ail, and thxese are the
qualities we cala aIl imiîtate. .. ...... He
loved bis countries, the one froni which hie
sprang and tbe one in which bie lived. He

was a true lrisbman, lie was a true Canadian.
Hie lovefi and was always loyal to his Queen.
He loved the great ÈEmpire of which our
country is a part .......... Vos bie was
loyal 10 bis Queen and to bis country-and
will any one venture to say lie was flot
loyal to bis God?"

One of the best appreciaitionis of Sir
Jo<hn's powver as a public spleaker i., to be
found in the admirable addtress of the
Right Rev. the Lord Bîshop of Algomna,
on the occasion of the memorial service
for the departed statesman in the Church
of St. John the Baptist, San Remo:

"As an orator he occu pied a front rank,
thougli fot for the brilliance of bois periods,
or the flaslinig spoarkling of bis ttlerances
in Parliiaentl or on the platfori.i For tiis
lie cared no.t. His ambition as, a s4peaker
was flot i(, dazzle the eyes, or iiu inflamî e the

psinor fire the iimaginautios of his
hearers, buit 1 carry conic(tion to ibeir
rtasiniiig facultics. Wh'ben lie stood up
inen knecw wh1at to expect, floit enipty pxolit-

icalplaituesskiniiiing ligbîtly over the
uraeof bis ivime, ani content witb tbe
eqtaly flîîy applause, buit rtlier a stroog,

adaint mel chain of argumtent, its links
weddclosely together by a ixîcrcilcs-s, in-

exorlhe logic, w hidi lef t no loopbole for
ev aioni.

\a laver, it was oîîlv the other day in
thu Hou)Lse of Commons that the lion.
C'harles Fitzpatrick, Ninister of Justice,
declarcd that "'Sir John Thompson w as
the greatest jurist that had ever fillcd the
office of Minister of Justice ini Canada.''

Lord Aberdeen's appreciation is as
follows:

ýSir Johîn Tliompson was a great mari.
He lias niade bis mark. His influence b as
been for good, and it is of an abiding nature.
His country lias reason lu be proud of bini;
it lias reastin to bie thankful for bini, and it
îoay lie confidently recorded, that lois char-
acter and bis abilities were such, as would
have fitted tinl lu occupy, with success and
distinction, tbe very liest position tbat
can be attained by any statesman in the
Britislî Eýmpire."

Two additional tributes should be men-
tioned. The masterpiece of sacred elo-
quence pronounced at the funeral service
bv His Grace Archbishop O'Brien of
Halifax, and the impressive speech of the
Right Hon. Sir Wîlfrid Laurier in the
House of (iommons. Two historîc paint-
ings by Mr. Bell-Smith commemorate the
death of the Canadian statesman-that
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria placing a
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wreath o>n hi.. hier at Windsor ('astie; lte
other the arrivai of H. M\.S. lib'limii
at Halifax with hi> remnains. oif the
Ioems written on thaýt occasioni flie irsi
stan7a of that by Lew\is Moirris ha. beeun
quoted above. The ins>piring litw.. of
A. M. Belding of St. john, N.B., arc as
fo11ow~s:
The darkness carne white yet the Sun wais

highi,
And <îliiied forever that unfaltering eye,

Whose v ision pieced the passing cloutis of
stuife,

And iriarked in honour' pat1is luis wav of
11f e.

No drcari of gtonrv Iwre ii,. litfîje amii,
',o whon-ii Ili, coUntr' %%;[d iasliobre ti.n

filme;
No) Steil tif got'd tîhseuret us I tli, vew

WVho sIw tuev righit and heldl 0t. et atn l re
lIis ]lfe \%(lt onit ihIlte stIorxed w%.tt1
iff anlejenlt ;Iinsor' aniited halls,
Whecre Enlgland's" Sons for alges o'cr Ille fo.tin1
l'romI ftoodl ind field lhavet bornel tiiri tru

phIies hiome
'Vo 1:1v u Elngtaid's fti, 1tas tht onlu,
The G;r(1eatr BritaxniI's gratani toy. son
WhIose vagte vIi)in Swc -pt d ile kN.
'Shoutdi paS. thec statut oras u te, ie(
Fainev's taure!wralli are( duti ilntt 1)heî'w,
lThe Scat of Deathu;xn ttîat lîîf' troi
PIrocIllut a moreT( ilipiit ait ovrin
Thani tiers who li1 Ilic ciuîplir tif itiv :càd

lIi.iiiI\11 rv), iotradveî liv.. late un-

TS. t lnoi kîfttattt!n iiitc t in
Saw hr~u îtiw n lic I ilies ýIthat field

XVtici v ý:1 k ut e ati i - i.t i tr rdft .

1And kiieidit tiLerî tîvkiiitr s&îinîjvdwHI

Nvism t i truanw of t ( fi,,,, ficatthI fuhii- teil fs
colhitt ltrikIi', eiIiiirussi ino lIer l lir

Thit sthungi word1p . an j, iitýidIIt t taîde

,ýt etsd
Ai- I lselu le eiuk ttd 1 t e.it t

,\11,1 attiii lit, tt-4tr uf dettîi is

Tîte fouet 111t t lt.tle iîcu it>] i (. <i ;'l Ite
me i ie t%1' tia l t itat îiuîîs t l fdt

Il î1e. h u 7îI1tIle

Atii t ( ,Iclu iiiisl, ' littsii.miîs î i

A FACSIMILE 0P TUE CARD ATT.%CnE> To THE \,rET WitiCl QUEE vîcTo, <
PLACED UI'ON SIR JOH., IloM_'soN's RIA

By kind t>rmîssa.,n of 1i ailýTonp.î



S.R JOHN CARLING

P'holoVrapjh by TopIey

Canadian Celebrities
No. 67-T']HE HON. SIR JOHN CARLING, K.C.M.G.

N outstandîng figure in the
public life of Canada for
nearly haif a Century bas
been the Hon. Sir John Car-
ling, Senator. His is a rec-

ord unique in Canadian history. For
about forty years, with but slight inter-
ruption, Sir John sat in the House of
Commons as representative of the City
of London, and from Confederation un-
tii the abolition of dual representat(>n,
he held a seat in both the Communs and
the Legisiative Assemblv of Ontario, be-
ing while in the latter a Minister of the
Crown. Since 1896 Sir John bas been
a member of the Senate.

John Carling first entered the Parlia-
ment of Canada in 1857, 0f the men

who were members of that body then, but
eight-Sir Hector Langevin, Sir Wm.
Howland, Messrs. Ouimet, Sr.; Powell,
Stirton, Baby, R. W. Scott and the sub-
ject of thi.ý sketch-are living to-day.
The man who was Mr. Carling's polit-
ical godfather was the man whom for
vears he acknowledged as his leader, Sir
John A. Macdonald, On the occasion
of the first meeting betw een these two
men, in 1856, Mr. Macdonald was so
impressed with his future colleague that
he at once communicated with the Con-
servative workers in London, strongly
urging them to place Mr. Carling in
nomination as their candidate in the then
impending election. The advice was
taken, and although up to that timne Mr.
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Carling haid had no political aspirations,
hie was made the candidate and w-on the
election. How well Sir John 'Macdonald
was satisfied wvith the choice is shown in
a notable tribute paid the meniber for
London thirty-four years afterwards.
Addressing a public meeting ini that city
in Mach 891, the Conservative chief-
tain said:

"In tbefirst p lace, as a you n 1oiimt
be never pressed himself forwar or consld-
ered personal ambition, but lie worked in the
rauks as an ordinary memiber of Parliament 'lways at bis work, always ready for duty'ready for eommittee work, ready no matter
wbat miiglit lie the disagretalile duties that
mlgbt lie throwri on a parliamentarlan, to
perform his duties. Thexi you remember
that when lie had completely estalisbed bis
ebaracter as a public mani, John Sand&ild
Macdonald, when lie was forming the firat
goverament for the Province 0f Onxtario
wxder our present constitution-an old Re-
former and a mani wbo had beeui strenuously
oppoed to myself and my prty-sleted

in governlag the Province of Ontario so pro
notuced a Conservative as John Carling.
So it bas been ever since. So i t bas been
tbat when 1 looked for assistance 1 slways
kuew wbere 1 could find a reliable mani, a
strong mni, an ale and earnest and a dis-
lntereated mari, ta help nie in governlng the
ountry. Aye, and lie bas neyer pressed his

amibitioni. If 1 toôk another man to f111 a
position that in his laudable ambition lie
thosiglt lie miglit fi11 as well, it neyer caused
auy calduesa or want of exertion or earnest.

hesi the good cause of the country in Mir.Carling. Hie had that reward whichi a mani
of bis nature desires most to receive--he
Iiad the confidence of the Govertiment, lie
bad the confidence of bis leader, and, more
than all that, lie bas the confidence of the
people whcm lie has so well and faitbifully
rerse "

Sudi was the. estimate, held by that
judgc par excellence cf his fellow-men, of
a faithful follower after long yers of
dlosest assoiatin

Mr. Carling had been about five years
i Parlianent when hie was inv.ited tc,

join the Macdonald- Ca rti er Goverument,
and accepted the portfolio of Receiver-
General.

Thotigh not commonly classed axucng
the. "Fathers of Confederation," Mr.
Carling was ini Parliament at the tiroe,
and was an ardent supporter cf the pro-
posed union of the scattered Blritish Nort
Amneilcan Provinces. Indeed, it feoU to

his lot to bring john Aý. Majjdonald and
George Býrown (wh.o hlail flo)t been on
speaking ternis, for sonic iiti toýge.ther,
and to fiîrst acquainjtth forme tha;t the

iballeader wouljjd support Confed-
eration should thtl Gevernirient introduce
such a measure.

On the consunimation of Cneea
tien, Mr. Carling joinied the Sandfield
Macdonald Cabinet in Ontario, taking the
portfolio cf Commnissioner of Agriculture
and Public Works. While holding office
ait that time hie distinguished himself as
an adniinistrator. To hii is due lin large
measure the. establishmient of a systern
cf drainage in Western Ontario by nleans
of whlch thousands of acres of waste land
were reclaimed and brought under culti-
vation; the opening of Muskoka to set-
tltinent by titans of fret grains of land
te actual setliers and the improvement
of navigation in that district; the estab-
lishinent of the first experimentail farn
in Canada, the site of which w-as sub-
sequently cbanged <rom irniio tc
Guelph; the setting apart of Goverinien t
money for fruit groNwers' and entonio-
logical societiesý, and tht erection of the
asyluma ait London, Belleville and Brant-
ford. As far back as i87o, MnI. Car-
ling conteniplated the establishmnent of
a school of tcchnology, and purchased
a large building in Toronto for tint pur-
pose, but the Gevenmenit retired b.-
fore the. prcject could take definiit. <crin,

On tht abolition cf dual represeaita-
tien, '-nI. Carling retained his seat in the.
Communs. lI 1882 hie was appoiiittd
Postmaster-G.enrl, a position he h.ld
for cven three )-ears. ii efforts wvhule a
memben cf tht Ontario Goverrnment in
behalf cf agriculture had net been lost
sight of meanwhile, and when in 1885
the position of Minister cf Agriculture
becarne vacant hie was naturally looked
to to fi11 tht office. It was wùue hold-
ing that portfolio that the country got
bis best services. Hie called to hia aid,
Mn. Wm. Saunders'-a fellow-citizen of
London, and a gentleman whose ser-
vices, by the. way, have recently received
Im»perial recognition-and at once pro-
ceed.d wýith the elaboration of plana
which have resulted in tht establishmnent
cf tht present fan-readuing and perfect
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system of experimiental farms which are
to-day the admiration of every civilised
countiry. Mir. Caýrlinig threw bIs heart
and soul into the wvork, was tliorougli
even to the miinute.st detail, and] when
finally, ini 1896, lie retired from office,
lie had the satisfaction of seeinig the de-
partment of ag(riculture raised fromi corn-
parative obsc:urlty to a leading place iii
the. governiment. Mr. Carling loved the
work of that depa)irtmenit, and when sub-
sequently the hionour of kniighitho(od wvas
conferred upon im, nothing gave himn
more pleasure than the clause lu the royal
message accompanying it stating tliat the.
lionour was miainly in recognition of lus
services in behiaif of agriculture. A sig-
nificant tribute was paid hlm about this
time, in whicii members on both aides of
the House joined, wlien the agricultural
commlttee unanimously passed a reso-
lution extolling Sir John's efforts in be-
half of agriculture generally, and hia
work in connection with tiie experimental
farms lu particular. The. resolution was
moved by the. late ?Mr. McMillan, of South
Huron, an uncompromising Liberal and
one of the Government's ablest and most
persistent critics.

Anotiier incident in titis connection la
of interest. Sir John was travelling on a
train in Manitoba a few years ago, when
lie was approaduod by a porter who ad-
drcssed hlm by name. A gentleman ait-
ting lu front of Sir John turned quickly
around and asked: "Are you Mr. Car-
ling wiio lias established the experi-
mental farms throughout Canada?"
"Ye.s" (modestly). "Well, aIl 1 have
to say la that you have don. more for
thfs western country than any other muan
1 know of. My business takes nme from
one end of it to the otiier every year, and
no man la better qualifed to speak than
1 amn. I say you have accomplished
wondera." And hie shook Mr. Carling
warmly 'by thue hand.

Sir John lias ail bis 1fe been closely
identified with the. material progress of
hls native city, and to bla exertiona la
Iargely due thie fact that London la thue
rallway and industrial centre that it la to-
day. Many handsome goverument build-
ings bear testimony that while Sir joh-n
bas devoted su much tinte to the Domin-

ion as a wiiole lie lias flot been negleciful
oif the welfare of his own constituency

Aithouglu lu his 78th. year, Sir Johnl la
stillinl excellent trirm, pliysically and mien-
tally, and besldes taklnig an activ'e part in
the'maniagemnent of the extensive Manu-
facturing business of wlihich lie is the liead,
devotes considerable attention to public
affaira, national and locaLl. Few% Lon-
doners wilI denly that, politics asdlie
'is tii. Most popular mian in thle Forest
City to-day. Though ithe hiero of mnany
a political figlit i that dity wýheIre polit-
ical figlits wax flercest, hie lias made few,
if any, personal enemies, anid there are
not a few old residents whio of late years
have voted Liberal wiho are proud to
admit they are "Carling Coniservativ'es,"
thnt is, they would vote Conservative
were John Carling the candidate. Lon.-
donera regard hini as their Grand Old
Man, and irrespective of party are ever
ready to do hionour to une who as a citi-
zen lias, in and out of seasoni, been fore-
most where the general good of the corn-
munuty xas concerned. Mis geniality la
one of Sir John's main characteristics; lie
possesses lu marked degree the faculty
of adapting lliseif to any associations.

A couple of years ago Sir John and
Lady Carling celebrated their golden
wedding, on which occasion thue aged
couple were the. recipients of congratula-
tions from ail parts of the Dominion.
Tii. celebration was as modest an affair as
was the weddlng tifty years befure. The.
iioneymcon tri p on the. latter occasion
would to-day b. considered unique in-
deed. London was in the wcods ini
those days, and the. newly.wedded couple
drove over a plank road to Port Stanley,
where tiiey took a steamer (then quit. a
novelty) for Bluffalo. The. return trip
was by a four-hors. stage coachi from
Hamilton. Six John la fond of relating
that during the trip, when near Dundas,
the nmal. passengers were obliged to take
turns at golng ahead with lanternas to
show the. horses the. road-so naxrow
and treaciierous was it.

And now, lu the. evening of a busy and
useful lif., Sir John is enjoying a well-
earned rest from active public duties, as
well as the esteen. and affection of those
wiio know hlm best.

Fred. T. Yeallasd



Reminiscences of a 'Loyalist
'lli htal ln'cri pt of Colonel StephenT Jarvis, or Jervis, :L >Soldir r of Uiigland in flic \Varfor Idpnec.Atratin Caniada, AdjuitanIlt-eea of Mîlitiak, anid later GnteMil se of the lilaek Rotd"' ini thtv Homle of Parli;oicent. B,.n-n Palibtiy, Cnetct17565 .Liývt X81 yars. Now pulseifor thev tIret time.v

Editcd byv STISO .JRVIS

T te ge ot qf 18 "vears Ifvil
iiiloe îtha oug lad )f

the am age wh1o, noie years
later, I iarrieti1. M y fIthler
ob jecteti t o our luioWn ami

at tast turnied mie out ofl bis ou This
,wasabout thic finie thle Britishl Armyv evac-
uatedl flic* dth Amcrihan Ct ngreýs
declared Independence; ami until thec Amn-
enican Armyv couild imaich from B3oston to
New Y'ork, the Militia of Colilecticut
(Amecrican) was drafted to garnison Newv
York umtil thec armyi. reachid that place.
i was one of the iinmber drafted. My
father, who was a gi-eut Tor,, wouldl have
neadily got a substitulte for nie, buit from
bis hairshI treatment of me 1 resisteti, aid
went to New Y"ork under the commiand
of my mother's b)rother,t who as a gi-eut
Whig.

SERVES IN REBEL ARMY

My duty was flot an unpleasant one, as
we remuained only a fortnight. when wve
were discharged. Duning this perlod,
however, the Americans began to erect
works on Governor's Island, in the bar-
bour of New York. Niy unclet was or-
dered for that dut>', amd 1 accompanieti
him; and as the Asia, British man-of-
war, was then off the hârbour, I was in
hopes I might somehow get on bhourd of
ber. Ini this I was disappointed, and the
next day we returned to New York. As I
had no i-est the night 1 wus on the island,
the moment I got to our quarters 1 laid
niyself down and fell asleep. flow long I
slept I know not, but I was aroused b>' the
sound of drumns and fifes; the army from
Boston had arrivedf and wene taking up
their quarters in differenit parts of the city.

The next day the militia wvere discharged
and I returned to m> fathier's bouse, where
lie received me ver>' kind>', ai ter admon-
*Aboumt the mldle ofMrd,178
tMajor Starr, of the Patriot Armiy.

i>hilig mei for my1 %ras.h cnutin leaviig
home11. lusiý kindnes(.s hal suc ian uffect
upoi nc e tat I recadily* tknowledgedi my
faull il going ilaliad also promnised to
brveak ofJ mv mrimllonialenamnt
fle wais so picasod at this that hie immiie-
diatel> orderet inme two suils o! clothles,
iather more t, thani uisual. %\*len 1

1itei te objv( t g! dmy affctioins to make
hier ac quainiteti wiffh thc prm1 had
matie my father, she bevard mle with gi-eut

compoureanti at la>t ucqjuîec(ed in dis-
c harging mec from my obligation, :ind
wvithi a býroken-t ani fluitte"rinig voice begani a
song representing (hfilsi of man in
sucb pathetic strains that I cuught lier in
iny ari-s anid swore thiat niolhing but deatb
shoulti ever part us. Alter conversing
with lier for the greater part of tlie night,
anti arrainging plans for oui- future cor-
respontience, I returneti to my fathei-'s,
where I was miost unrcosyreceiveti.

TRIES TO JOIN TRIE BRITISII
1 how.ever remnained at home until 1,

With many oýtherS Of myý aLge, Made an
atuempt to joini the British Ari-mn>v, and
agaùin was defeateti and obligeti to turn
home. On my arrival 1 founti my father's
bouse filled wvith American soldiers; but
1 escupe)d without suspicion and continued
ut home unitil the suminer of 1776. About
the mitdle of this sumrmen 1 was again
di-afted. I nesisteti joining, andi conse-
quently wvas obligeti to confine myýself much,
at home. Soon after this, three TÉories who
hiad been confined in Symobur-y Mines
found ai wuy to make their esca pe. and
were conveyed fnom place to place b>'
frientis o! the Governiment; and some-
how I was matie acquainteti of the night
the>' were to reuich Danjbury%, in Connecti-
cut. \Myself anti many others wei-e ver>'
busily engageti in malcing provision for
their safety, and assisting them on the wvay
the next night. 1Ireacheti home a little
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before day, flot without strong suspicions
from s;orne of the Americans that we had

bee engageci insm Tory business"

hI the morning I communicated to my
father the proceedings of our nlgbt's
trans:actions, and, as many of my associates
were determined ta accompany these per-
sons, I suggested to my father that it was
necessary for me ta go also, as 1 had been
seen in company with those who were
going, and would bc immediately taken

prsnrand perhaps sent ta gaol. My
father shook his head, but alter mature
deliberation. le was satisfled that there was
no other mode that could with safety be
adopted. It was then agreed tbat 1should
set off li the middle of the day, as if ta
jain the American Army, which had re-
retreated befare the British, who had
driven thema from New York. After
receiving his blessing, 1 Ieft home and
proceeded toward Norwalk, and in my
way stopped at several hanses which I
knew were owned by Tories, and engagcd
them ta make provision f or the party who
would call on them during the night. On
My arrivai at Norwalk I communicated
ta a relative of mine my business, and
asked his advice and assistance. After a
short conversation and making somne en-
quiries, he gave me his advice ta return,
stating " that aur plans had becri discover-
ed, and that the shores were so guarded
that if we persisted we should ail be taken
prisoners.' Ris aruents were so, forc-
ible that after rersigmyself and horse
I set off after dark on my return journey,
and stopped at a house where the party I
left in Danbury were ta assemble.

And here I must give a description of
the reception 1 met with from the persan
of the house. I had neyer been intro-
duced ta him, and I was a perfect stranger.
I affected lameness, as if my horse had
tbrown me, and was supposed ta be pro-
ceeding ta join the American Army when
the accident happened, and was then re-
turning again ta my friends. I asked
liberty tosleep at his fireside. This he
refused, saying he would help me to the
public bouse and give me any other assist-
ance in his power, but nothing else. After
using every argument witbaut any success,
1 asked hilm if bis name was not Mr. B-,

and lie wvith mucb surprise said "yes!"
is wife and two fine young daughters

Iooked much embarrassed, turned as wbite
as a sheet and becarne perfectly Motion-
less. 1 requested Mr. B. to ailow mne ta
speak ta hlm iii private, and we retired ta
another room, wben 1 asked hlm if he
knew Mr. jarvis of Danbury. "Perfecfly,"
was bis reply. 1 then stated that I was
bis son, and informed hlm of my business
and the necessity there was for making
provision for those persans wbo bad es-
caped frora prison, and that those who
bad Ieft Danbury should return home if
possible before daylight. As 1 was mudli
fatigued, I requested hlm ta mount bis
horse and ride as far toward Danbury as
be could witb safety and return before day.
1 gave him a countersign in case he should
meet any of the party on the road, and
turn tbem back-together with a message
ta my father ta be prepared with a surgeon
ta set my dislocated knee on my arrivai at
borne. He then took me by the band,
introduced me ta bis wife and daughters,
desired tbemn "ta bustie, get me refresh-
ments, that I 'was much fatigued and
wanted something substantial'The
bouse was instantly in a bustie, ail en-
gaged, some at one thing, some at another.

Mr. B.* set off ta consuit with ane of bis
neighbours, and before bis return I had
flnished my repast and had got mucli
engaged in conversation with the two
young ladies. My lameness was deferred
till the next morning, and I spent the whole
of the night with the ladies, who were nat
disposed to have me alone. Mr. B.
mounted bis horse and rode on toward
Danbury-taok a stand near the road ini
a wood, and in a short tinie le saw two
persans approaching, and wben they

*It iitlbe-ioticed tha-t-althouügh-he ras
writinx this journal long aiter the termina-
tion ai the irar, lie iras careful ta proteet
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came opposite him, gave the counitersign.
The men, after some hesitation, answered
him, and they" approached each other.
Mr. Bi. then communicated to themn my
message, and they turned back, reaching
home before day. It was fortunate for
me, as they were the only twvo persons
with wvhom" 1 had been seen on the even-
ing before, Mir. B. reached his home a
little before day, and thus far ail was safe.

The next morning after enjoying a goodI
breakfast, 1 again bandaged up my Ieg,
assumed my lamneness, mounted my horse
and set forwvard for home. On the route
many observations were made as 1 passe(]
thc houses. Somte said I looked toc,
heaithy to Ieave the army (l bac! my ams
with me) wben their children werc obliged
to remain. Others again, when they dis-
covcred the bandages about my knee, ran
after me, inquired "if 1 was wvounclcd;
would 1 riot stop and take some refresh-
ment." 1 made excuses, told somne one
thing and somne another, and reachied my
father's about the middle of thc day;
found the surgeon waitn, bac! my kne
examined and pronounce much inured,
was ordered to keep it perfectly tlan
not to attempt to walk. I wvent on
cr-utches for ten days, and by this means
.scaped ail suspicion and remained pecace-
ably for several montbs.

A NA*10W ESCAPE

On the ist of january, 1777, I arose
rather carly and discovered to my great
surprise whenlIopened the door abody
of armed men advancing, and as they
carne in front of Uic bouse halted and
opne cto the right and left, and between

tefiles I saw a number of prisoners,
many of which were of the party which
I Ieft at Mr. B.'. bouse. Fiowever,
thcy pasued on and as they did not
return to mcolest me during the day I was
in hopes that I might have escaped al
suspicion. Later on, 1 was led to believe
otkerwise, and kept a shar-p lookout, and
before dark was scen by none but friends.
I had a horse saddlec! and brought to Uic
door. As usual on these occasions we hac!

smtigmore than common for supper;
as we wcre sitting down at table, an oki
Wi h had always been friendly with

ou ail le was one of thc Committee

of Safety) came into the house. Mly
father aperdto be glad to sec him,
and asked hlmii Io sup. Hle hiowve-r de-
clineci. Hle saw 1 was p)resenit and soon
retired. I thien Ieft the table and began
Io put on my great-coat -it was a very
wet night. for there hiad been some snow
and the roacis wvere soft. Mfy mother was
desirous to know whyv 1 was going out in
such a stormi, but niy father, checý(king lier
enquiry, said: "H fe kriows what hie is
about." She asked no more questions.
The nigbt was vvry clark as I openied the
door. 1 heard a person on the steps say
" Stop! " 1 couic! put my banc! on him.
1 gave a spririg, mounitedf my hiore and
set off full speKd. I rode abo)ut aL quarter
of a mile and stopped at a friend's bouse.
Hie bac! been taken a prisoner that day.
In a few minutes my sister, and another
young lady wbo she hiad got to accompany
bier, came unito the bouse, wet to their
waists, balf dead with fear, sayung that
the house <my father's) wvas filled with
armed mcen who wcrc searching evcry hole
and corner for me.

1 then left lier and again took to flight,
and receivcd shelter in tic quarters of two
British prisoners who were on parole.
'l'le other part of Uic house wvas fiiled
with soldier. on the way to join the Am-
erican Army. I remained ini their quax-
ters until the soldiers were as1cep, and
then I was conducted to a small room in
the second story wiUi refrcshiment for 24
hours. Here i remalned untilthei next
nigbt, when I left the bouse and met ny
father in Uic field, with a fwclothes. We
then parted and I set off for Uic neighor-
ing town. The night was intensely cold,
and! Uic late stor-m bac! raised the rivers te
sucb a degrec that the wvater bac! over-
flowcd the roads nearly to my waist, anc!
my clothes wcrc so fro7cn that 1 couic!
with difficulty travel. In this state I
proceecled about five miles, whien I be-
came sa, exhausted that 1 founc! it ncces-
sary to find shelter. 1 therefore cailed
at a bouse, thc owner of which was a dlis-
tant relative of my mother's. The bouse
was fllled witb Amenican soîdiers; but as
none of Uicm bac! any knowledge of me, I
pretcnded to be oniy coming from the
next bouse, and that in crossing a crcck
on a log bac! fallen into the watcr, and re-
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quested that they would furnisix me with a
shift of clothes. I was taken into, a small
room with a fire-place, had a good fire
made, and here I shifted and dried my
clothes. After 1 had taken refreshment,
and the soldiers had laid down and fallen
asleep, a young man of the house conveyed
mie out of a back door, mounted his horse
and took me a few miles to a Mr. H., whose
wife was sister to my intended. The next
morning the young gentleman returned
homxe, and that day was arrested and taken
to prison. How long hie reia.ined ini
prison, I amn not able to say. Mr. H.
sent his son for Miss G.*, and I had the
pleasure of her conversation for a week,
when I took my leave of bier, and neyer
saw her again for seven years.

FAXLURE ANDi SUCCESS
From this I travelled in the night to the

seaside,f and was concealed among my
relations during the winter, and to avoîd
suspicion 1 took the inoculation for the
smaUlpox, and went into the hospital witb
a young cousin. His sister went and at-
tended us, and we both had a very favour-
able pock, and suffered but little. About
the first of April we left the hospital,
when I was again under the necessity of
sereting myseif. I was disappointed
about joining the B3ritish Arniy. and there-
fore retraced my steps to my father's
houise, where I arrived at midnight, and
knocked at bis bedrooni window. Here
I remnained for a short timne and again took
my leave and returned to the seashore,
travelling always in the night. Ini this
way I continued froin bouse to house until
the Britishx Army, under the commnand of
General Tryon, went to Danbury. 1 was
at this tinie concealed in a barn belongiug
to an unle ofmrine:and saw the British
fleet pass, being ignorant of the place of
their destination. At Danbury there was
a large magazine of provisions and other
warlike stores, which was destroyed by the
British, and part of Danbury was burnt.
1 had no opportunity of joining the armny
on their retreat, nor until they had again
emnbarked and sailed for New York.

I, however, found a person who engaged
to take me to Long Island for two dollars,
*Miss Glover. tLong Islanid S3oumd.

tAt Stainford.

and at night we set off in company witb
another boat loaded with potatoes, and
with mufiked oars passed the sentries at
the mouth of the harbour,4 entered the
Sound, and shaped our course for Hun-
tington, on Long Island, which place we
reacbied in safety about ten o'clock the
next morning, after a voyage of twenty
miles. On our arrivai, we made our report
to tixe Commandant of the British Gar-
rison, and then proceeded on to, New
York. I had only saine five dollars in my
pocket. Hlere I found many of my
friends and relations who had joined the
British Army before me, some of whom
had been with the expedition to Danbury,
and had then slept at niy father's bouse.
1 also saw many of my townsmen, who
were prisoners. Some of thein reported
that after the British had left Danbury
dimy fither had feUl a sacrifice by some
Americans." Tbis, however, was not thxe
case. lus bouse was ontly plundered and
himselfmucbinsulted. Isoonfellinwith
a Captain Lockcwood, a Loyalist wbo had
guided the arxny to Danbury. Rie en-
gaged to procure me an Ensigncy in bis
company, and in the meantime prevailed
on me to do the duty of a non-commission-
ed officer unfil mny commission could be
procured, wbich would be for a few days
only. His company was ordered to Kings-
bridge under the command of Lt. C., mny-
self being second in coaunand.

SERVES AS A SERGMANT

Sucli a motley crew perbaps neyer was
before seen in the British Army-neitber
unifornis, nor arms, nor appaintments.
Captain L. was to follow us in a few days.
Thus I left New York after taking leave of
mny friends, and the next day I joined the
regiment called Stark's Corps, on the
beigbts above Kingsbridge, where the
British Army were encamped, reaching
from the East River to the North River,
or Hudson. The day after my arrival the
regimen.t to which zny Staniford cousins,
Munson and William Jarvis (afterwards
Secretary of Upper Canada) belonged, ar-
rived and took up their grounci on the left
of our small regimnt. During the day an
ofFicer camne in and ordered that a morning
report should be sent to histent. 1Iwas
whoUly ignorant of the meaning of this,
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but was anxious to learni, and i-an oNer to
myv Cousin lila' ent for information.
Hie gave me sevecral printed upies, with
the colurmna showing "f-it for duty, sick,
etc." 1 therefore returned ail fit for duty,
although wve had neuithier clothing noir
armas. In the ev-eing 1 was desiredi to
f urnish au many mien for piquet. Heure
agairi 1 was at a tuas as to what 1 ýshoud dIo
for armis and accoutrements, and applied
to my commanding offiçer. from wNhomn 1
got ncý informationi. 1I therefore applied
1.0 the other cumpanies and obtained
muskets and accoutrements, belonging toi
those whu were in the sick, report, and]
marched mny men offi, as 1 thuughit, quite
militaire. Thus 1 continued for several
days until I got tired. 1 then again ap-
plied tu, my ufficer stating the neceasity of
procuring cluthing and ar-ms. showing the
danger we wNere iii as heing takecn for
Americans and hiable to be fired atl whien
marching fi-rn our piquet iri the early
dawn of day. Nut getiing anyv satisfac-
tion, I goit very angry, and tolci him that
instead of commanding soldiers lie wasn't
fit to drive an English w-aggon. In short,
if either of us had known anything about
militar-y discipline, I should perhaps have
been tried by Court 'Martial and executed.
it had, however, the desii-ed effect.
McClive made application and we oh-
tained arma and dlothing, and made aurne-
thirig of a militai-y appearance. Nothing
material took place during my i-emaining
sojourn at this place, which was about a
week. Then came orders to mai-ch. Our
tenta were sti-uck the next morning, but in
the afternoon before we quit the ground 1
was walking past the mess tent of some
officers, wheni I heard une of themn give
a toast: "The Second Ilattalion of Qýueen's
Rangers." This interested me, as I had
heard mucli of the Rangera being in fre-
quent engagements wvith the enemyv. As
yet fighting with me was a new thing.
neyer haviixg heard a shot exchanged with
the enemy. 1 therefore made up my
mind ta exchange lu this reginent, to
whidi my relations, the Mi-l. jarvisea, be.
longed. The next morning as our regiment
was getting under ai-ms I set off to apply
bu Mr. jarvis to procure an exchange;
when, to my great surprise I sawv the Lieu-
tenant-Colonel of this regiment, who was

mnunted, attack the secntinel at is a-
quee, and beat imii most unmeiiLrcifull
wviithbis canei over thc hcadi andshudes
4ýfter Niewing thlis transaction, I h1e
about, too)k 11y kfapa nd Imarche
off with my regimenclt witho(ut eveni îaking
leav e oif my relations.

We arhdto NcwN\ York and cmi-
barked oni hoard ship. At the landing I
met Capt. Lockwvocd and remonstrated
wAith hini for his delay in procuring my
commissýion. lie said hie was to follow
us the niext dayv, and ili wouldl be com
pleted Io0 my wish. 1 neyver saw\ him
more. We sailed and wNerte landed at
Amboy, in the Jerseys,, marchedi Io a
place cailed Sti-awbeiryv llI, where the
Rangera were encamped. After being
drawn up, the offlicers (if the Rangers
camne along the Uines tu take a survey of us,
(..ne companyv uf our regiment ww's cailed
the Highland Company, and wais comn-
manded by a Captain McAlpinec, with
Lieut. Shaw%* and Ensigni Stinson. This
companyv was niarchied off to the flank of
the Rangera, and next came the officer of
the Grenadiers and chose out a certain
number of men, with a sergeant and cor-
poral, wvho were ordered to join hlia corn-
pany. Next camne the Liglit InfantryP
and su on in succession until we wveie dis-
tributed through the whole army. The
i-est of the officers were reduced on half
pay.

i feil to the lot of Capt. MIcKay of the
Queen's Rangers,j- (Author's marginal

*Afterward, the celebrated General Alex-
ander Shaw who mnarchedi the Pritish forces
on snowslhuea from Halifax ta Quebec in the
depthi of winter. Author)i'a, marginal note
says lie died at York (Toroanto), in Upper
Canada.

tSp)eakinig of Fraukiord, a town ncar Phila-
deiphia, a writer saiys :-" The active partisan

cop c %e teieeen's Rangera, under
Lie tna i -Colne Siiexý(afterwards Gov-

ci-nue of Canada), were stationed necar hiere
and disciplined by actat service. Simrcoe
had bis men trained to quick and energetic
moveinents with the bayonet, and lus s;tand-
ing order wvas: 'Takec as mnany prisoners as
possible but never destroy life unies abso-
lutely neressa.ry.' Thiat this order was obeyed
was sbuwn on one occasion whien a party of
the Rangers approaehied Frankford undis-
eovered by tie American senitinel at the
bridge. They were so near that they mighit
have essily kitled the guard, but a boy ws
sent ta wir-n himi tu run for his life."
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note: "He died in New Brunswick aftcr
I came to Upper Canada.")

SYEKING A COMMISSION

I soon found that I had yct to look for
my commilssion fromn some other source.
As it was tlue command of my father, ini
addition to my own inclination, to, join the
British Arrny, I came to the resolutioni of
meiriting a commission, or lose my life ini
the service of my King. I therefore made
evcry exertion to learn the duty of a soldier
and gain the confidence of my officers,
which I bad the good fortune to do ini a
short time. Captain McKay behaved
toward me with tenderncss, and I soon
found that he placed great confidence in
me. A few days after joining his company
I was ordered for piquet duty under the
conmmand of a Lieutenant Fitzpatrick, a
gencrous, open-hearted Irishman, who
during thc night made me partake of the
contents of his canteen of brandy. In the
morning 1 was met at the tent door by my
brother sergeant, Purdy, whose sash 1 had
borrowed. Hectook his sash, and Ilay
down to sleep, but was soon arouscd by
sonie men who said that Purdy had desert-
cd to the enemy.

The wholc duty of the non-commission-
ed officers thus devolved upon me, as the
other sergeant (Jones) was a druaken
vagabond, and was of little use to thc com-
pany or the service. Soon after my joining
thc Rangers, which was then commandcd
by Major Wcymes, the reghncnt marchcd
as far as B3runswck, and af ter having some
smail skirmishing with the cnemy re-
turned to our old quarters (Richmond,
Staten Island), aad soon cmbarkcd with
thc army under Cieneral Howe. After a
long voyage, we sailed up thc James R-iver,
and the army landed at the Head of
EIk.

I have omitted mny cfrcumstanccs
because thcy are trivial anid of hlte
value, and as I write from memory only
I cannot be wondcred at. At thc Head of
Elk (later known as Elkton.-Ed.) 1 hadt
thc outpost, and at daylight a siall body
of thc American Horse clharged my> out
sentinel, and one of theni fell into my
hands, whom 1 took back with me to thc
regiment, not a littie elated with my first
exploit. 1 was sent with my prisoner to,

headquarters and delivered hini to thc
Provost Marshal. His horse and appoint-
ments were given to me, and I was ordered
to join my regiment. On my retura,
Capt. McKay took the horse as his own.
I dîd flot pretend to dispute his right.
I however tliought I was unjustly deprîvcd
of him as he had been given to me by
order of the Commander-in-Chief.

SOUE PIGHTING

When we reached the Brandywine
Uic Quecn's Rangers led the division under
General Knephausern. We engaged thc
advance of thc American Army, and after
driving theni across the Brandywine we
arranged ourselves along a skirt of woods
on Uic banks of the river, our artiller>'
taking a position on an eminence whîch
overlooked a haif-moon battery whîch
was covering thc retreat of the Anierican
Armny wbich we met in the morning.
In this position wc remaincd until Uic
division of Gencral Howe had commenced
an attack on Uic right flaak of the Amer-
ican Army, when we rcceived orders to
cross the Brandywine in front of their
half-moon battery. The 4th British Regi-
ment led, and Uic Rangers followed. The
water was breast high, and wc were obligcd
to carry our muskets in one hand and our
ammumition in Uic other, Uic grape shot
from thc enemy's battcry playing upon us
thc whole time, Many poor fellows feli
in Uic river and wcrc swept away with Uic
current. I escaped uxilurt, having only
my pantaloons wounded in three places,
whilc Uic Americans lost many officers and
mien kiflld and woundcd.

The next day 1 was conveyed ini a wag-
gon to Uic hospital at Philadelphia, and
I was i Uic hands of Uic doctor on
the day that Uic battie 0f Germantown
took place, and therefore had not thc
honour of cngaging with my brave coin-
rades in thc action. I remained sonne
time at Uic hospital before I was able ta
join thc regiment. Soon, however, aftcr
ioininou Mqinr WP%,mAý h-1 Af flÇ- k.
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McKay took command of the Highland
Company, and Captain McGill (Marginal
note- "Now the Hionourable John Mc-
Giil") took the command and was soon
fterward engaged with the enemy at the

White Marsh, where he %vas wou'nded in
the foot.

During the winter (1777-8) the regi-
ment was quartered at Kensington, and
bard duty we hadi of it. Toward the
spring the regiment made an excursion to
Uaddonfield in the Jerseys. I was yet in
a weak state and was ordered to remnain in
quarters, but in a day or two after, Capt.
Dunlap returned ta the barracks to collect
ail that were fit for duty, and myseif,
thougli very weak, marched1 also. I. stood
it well until I joined the regiznent muci
exhausted, and before I could get any re-
freshinent the regiment was ordered under
axms, where we remained a considerable
time, during which we were pelted wvith a
storm of rain and bail. At last we began
our retreat. 1 soon lost the use of my
Iimbs, so that 1 could with dificulty step
one foot before the othier, and that with
great pain. I soon feil a long distance in

the rear; the night was very dark, thie road
slippery, and I expected every" moment to
fail ilito the hands of the enemny. 1, how-
ever, after great exertion and mnuch paini
in i m limbs, rea-ched the Delaware, where
the regiment hadl taken upi their position,
and placed the piquets. Tlhere was a
large barn thevre, and in one part of it
-Major Sirncoe and some of the officers hiad
taken up) their quarters. 1 groped about
and found a mow of straw, into which I
cratwl-d and feU into a sound (sleep). When
1 awoke in the morning 1 found that the
officers had left the barn. On the beamn
which divided their apartment from, mine
stood a junk boutle whiich, on examination,
was found to contain about a pint of good
medicine. I hesitated flot to demolish the
contents, and then joined the company,
hecaring no further enquiry about the wine,
for during the day we were attacked by
the enemny. The regiment advanced, and
after a warm brush in which we lost some
men-Sergeant M.\cPheirson of the Gren-
adiers, a fine fellow, being among the
nuniber-we returned to aur quarters
at Kensington.

TO B E CONTIN UlD1

The Public Sehool and the
Philanthropist

By J. M. HAPPER

Tis always a dangerous thing
to discuss the new before ail
the facts of the case have

9 9, been revealed to us. We are
apt ta be accused of "accept-

ance with an ill grace" when we analyse
the benefactions of our niillionaires in
terms of probable motives or ul iinate
effects-much as it lias corne ta be looked
upon as sonietbing of a sacrilege to pry
too closely into the character of the com-.
merciail succesa which made these bene-
factions possible.

The PublicSchool as an institution under
the imjnediate paternity of the State, bas
not been regarded as an easy channel

throughi which the .wealthy philanthropist
may work out reforms in behaif of race
ameliorations. The Dick Bequest, from
wbich is derived an augmentation ta the
parish schoolniaster's salary in the eastern
parts of Scatlandl, may be taken as an ex-
ceptional example of the Public Scbool
sharing ini the beneficeace of the wealthy
pbilanthropist-the sbaring having been
rendered non-frictional fromn the disin-
clination on the part of the executive of
the Trust ta interfere with school xnethodis,
curricula, or government inspection and
school board control.

Perhaps the flrst philanthropist of large
mens on tbis si<le of the Atlantic ta, thinc
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of the Public School-the consolidlated o
centralised Public School in the couatr
parts--as a means of raising the status of
communÎty, lias been Sir William Mac
donald. We are ail familiar with th,
splendid developments of the teclinico
logical departments of McGiil Uniiversity
through Sir William's liberality. We arn
also assured, in sundry ways, of the lean.
ings he lias iii favour of a radical change iii
our schoot methods along the gecneral trend
of knowing about things by doing things-
being convinced, as lie evidently is, thal
the industrial in miniature, as a tangible
starting point for the acquiring of knowl-
edge, ouglit to be the initial stage of ail
school life, just as the industrial in extenso
is the tesson that must be dutifully learned
by a people seeking to advance their coun-
try through their own direct labour. That-
sucli a pedagogical instinct lias taken pos-
session of the benefactor of McGill Univer-
sity, maturing ail the time, as it no doubt
is, under the professional promptings ofProfessor Robertson, fa proven by thereadiness with which lie lias established,
at his own expense, manual training depart-.nients in rnany of our schools, the Guelph
Institute for Domestic Science, and lat-
terly the new Agricultural College at St.Anne's, with a Normal Schooî attached forthe training of teachers who are e xpected
eventuaily to take charge of the niinority
achools of the Province of Quebec. Pro-
fessor Robertson's plans for a general
schoot reform, with Sir William 's milions
behind themn, have to be further niatured
before they can be wisety discussed. No
one can yet say how far the example of theDick Trust in Scotland for the supplement-
ing of Uic teacher's saiary may be followed
by Uic establishing of a MaLcdonald Be-
quest for Quebec, thougli we ail feel what
a good thing it would be, in presence of
the inadlequacy and unevenness of remun-
eration that is crying out for a remnedy
f-rm the State withouit its being alte to
enlist the riglit kind of consideration.

The project, however, of providing a
Normal Schoot for teachers, as an annex
to the St. Anine's Agricultural College,
lia in it a prospect of change which cannot
weil have a more opportune time than the
present to lie dîscussed in. The crux of
Uic whote movement of establishing con-

r solidated schools, and of otherwise inci-
y dentally improvîng our elementary scliools,
s. lies in the ch.aracter of the work to lie-undertaken ini the St. Anne's Normal
D School. Within the wails of that institu.

.tion, the new Public School-the Mac-
>donald Consolidated School-has to lie

Încubated and fashioned out iii the mindis
of îts teachers in training, who are subse-

kquentty to take skllful charge of the classes
Iattending it. And the question that can-
* not but agitate the communty-at least,thc practical educationists within it-is

what is to lie Uic character of the training
in this new Normal School. Will its
curriculum and methods involve a revotu-
tion f'n our pedagogics--an overturning
of present officiaily sanctioned courses of
study-a withstanding of the old hy the
new-a temporising annexation of systern
with system, or a final absorption?

It woutd be an impertinence for any one
to ask Sir William McDonald what lie
expects wiil lie accomplished from Uie
expenditure of bis millions in behalf of the
common school. The excellent returns
from bis benefactions to, McGill Univer-
sity, to Uic Macdonald Institute at Guelph,
to manual training schools and school
gardens, give guarantee that lis philan.
thropic investments in the St. Anne's
Agricuttural College, Uic St. Annels Nor-
mal School, and flnally the Macdonald
Consolidated Graded School, are tikety to,
be as successful for the good of Uic corn-
munity at large as have his investments, in
a business way, been commerciaily success-
fut. Sir William lias evidently weighed
well the proper philanthropic use to make
of bis nioney in behaif of education. His
intentions are flot to be criticised unless
imprudently. But it is different with
Frofessor Robertson. [t is neither dis-
respectful nor premature, nor imprudent
for "Uic school of our Canadian educa-
tional propliets" to ask him to forniulate,
for the information of us att, lis intentions
towards wbat Professor Cappon of King-
ston lias called in a recent article " the
<otd system."

In the April issue of the Queens Quar
terty, Professor Robertson lias taken us
portty into his confidence whlle combatting
Professor Cappon's criticism. of bis views
on education. Besides, Professor Rob-.
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ertson bas been appointed a member of the
Quebec Committee of Public Instruction,
and we may further hear from him ex
calkedra, through seme report of the pro-
ceedings of that close corporation, some-
thing of the details of bis plans for the m-
provement of the minority schools of the
Province of Quebec. in bis defence
against whiat bas been saîd by Professer
Cappon, who dlaims that nearly afl reform-
crs are apt to take extreme views, Dr.
Robertson states that the so-called "old
systers" is flot doing its own proper work
wcll. And the most of us join with him
ini the statement; theugli the logic that is
common-sense will hardly sympathise
with his way of proving it by a back-thrust
kind of quoting from bis critic, and a lay-
ing of thc blame at the school deor for
"the present day fever of the material lMe
meni are leading, the growing effrontery
of thc corrupt politician, the apatby of thc
public in connection witb it, and the steady
depreciation of standards in art and liter-
ature." The causes of these ethicui
phenomena and sundry other of Uic >b-
liquitieseof our modern way of living arc
too of tcnunjustlytraced to thc insufficicncy
of thc "old system." Wbcreas, it is not
the systcmi tbat is te be condemned, but
thc decay of its methods ini Uic banda cf
teachers who make a fctish of routine-
satisfyung themsclvcs wiUi resuits duly
tabulatcd ini examination returns rather
Uiaai troubhing thcmselvcs over thc direct
physicat, mental, and moral dcvclopment
of Uic student. Indccd, within thecvery
limited area of the difference of opinion
bctw>een Professor Cappon and Professer
Robertson is to be found the kernel cf Uic
"new cducation," that is Uic truc educa-
tion.

I once asked a class of pupils which Uiey
would prefer-their Icason in mnîual
training or one iii grammar and analysis,
ouily to find Uic verdict unanimous in
favour of Uic manual training lesson. And
when I furtherasked what wcre the grounds
for such a prcfcrcnce, I was told somewhat
reluctantly by one of Uic pupita that there
wasmo~re " fun" in it.

Wbat a lecturc ini pcdagogics there was
in that rcplyl In fact, Uicrc was soundcd
in thc diffident Iad's answer Uhc kcynotc
of e leIgitimnatc mcthod, which I did my

best to follow in a rival lesson on graminar
and atilysis I sub)seqluently gave te the
Same class, withi the eye and car of interest
fixed upon every step taken. Indeed,
wbat the lad meant by "fun" wýas neither
more nom lcss than the unitere.st thiat cornes
ftom thc learnung about things b)y the do-
ing of tinig.si-thie element of the pleasur-
able wbich ougbt Ie be made enhance
cvemy process of school training and teach-
ing. Ce-ordinating, therefore, ail our
views on the "old systcmi" alongside of any
possible new systeni, we are more than
Jikely te find that it is Uic decay in Uic
metbods of a systers rather than"the sys-
teroisef that is te be condemned.

We are ail faunîliar wviUi Uic romantic
story of Pestalozzi, the faUier cf the " ncw
educatien," as far as legitimate method
is concernied. What apictumce ehas left
us of tic littlc achool which lic once opencd
ini a neglected convent building near the
shores cf L-ake Lucerne, te previde a refuge
for a company of waifs, " without parents,
home, food, or shielteri"

"I was," lie says, "from momning Il
cvcning, almost alone ini their midst.
Evcmything which was donc for thcir body
and seul proceeded from my hand. Evcry
assistance, cvcry hclp) ini time of necd,
cvery teching which Uiey received came

immeiatly rou me. ý1y hand lay ini
Uicir haud, my cye rested on Uicir eyc, my
tears flowcd with Uieirs, and my laugbter
accempanicd theirs. They werc eut of
Uic world, they wcrc out of Stanz; thcy
were with me and 1was with them. Their
soup was mine, their drink was mine. I
bad notbung, 1 biad ne housekeeping, ne
friend, ne servants around me; 1 bad Uiemn
àlonc. Were they well, I stood in Uieir
midst; were thcy ill, I was at their side.
I slept inthe middleof them. 1Iwas thc
last wbo went te bcd at nigbt, Uic first who
rose i Uic morming. Even in bcd 1 praycd
with Uiem and tauglit thcuu until tbcy werc
aslecp -they wisbcd it te be se. "

Ini this glimpse of Uic Stanz phase cf Uic
"ncw educatien " we bave breught te our

notice, perbaps with a degree cf cxaggera-
tien, Uic two great clements cf dynamnic
worth ini Uic "new educatien "-naýmcly
Uic devetion of Uic teacher and Uic picas-
urable interest of the pupil. The teucli
of eagrton cuhances Uic picture.
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The ideal is pictured in every word of thc
enthusiast. And yet this parental school-
master, this preceptor qui tuascijur, wa,,
always having brought home. to him, even
amid his greater successes at Burgdorf and
Yverdun, that however sound and true to
principle his systemn was, his methods
<could flot be kept fromn runnng to seed in
the hands of those who souglit to iitate
themn. Nay, there lias been left on record
by one of Pestalozzi's visitors, at the time
when the bloomi was getting to lie off the
rye, the painful sight of the old man teadli-
ing frorn bis charts and appliances the
theory of his nietliods rather than showing
tlic effects of bis pedagogical ways and
means on the class. In a word, the whole
story of the good old entliusiast's life and
experience as a schoolmaster, with its
many ups and downs, has lcft to every
educational tlicorist a personal warning
just as bis system lias left a universal les-
80n. The pleasurable was the motive
discipline of bis system. His method was
a Ieading froni the easy to the more intri-
Catc--from the joy and interest of right
observation to the quickening of thought
through speech writtcn and spoken, witli
measuring and drawing as collaterals to
writing and calculating, as the pupil pro-
ceeded in his asksfrom what appeled t
bim as lis own-the surety of his own
senss-as a knownr leadiiig to the discov-
erable. And yet the warnmng that comes
to us fromi it ail is as important as the les-
son, if not more so-the warning against
the liateful routine that makes of the school-
room a coal hole of drudgery and the
developnient of intellect and character a
liaphazard or peradventure.

After running the eye over Professor
Robcrtson's reply to the animadversions
of Professor Cappon, one can sec that lie
is more of the enthusiast than the revolu-
tionist. Alongside of the consensus tInt
Classics, Mathematics, and Modern Lan-
guages will continue to be the hasts of our
school and coilege curricula, lie modestly
advances the dlaim that Nature Study,
Manual Training, and Household Science,
once introduced into the common sdcol,
would not impair its present efficiency.

Naturally enougli, being an entlhusiast,
lie does flot hait in carrying bis conipar-
ison further. While combatting Professor

Cappon's statement that the Robertson
theory of education does nlot seem, te him
to be quite safe or sound as a whole, he
gÎves rein to bis enthusîasmn by declaring
that "surely not even Professor Cappon
will dlaime that the study of Latin and
Greek, to thc extent practicable to boys
and girls in our elementary schools or even
in our secondary schools, can compare
for a moment in culture value or in forni-
ing and strengtlenîng the character and
dcvelopig the intelligence of the children
or in fitting themn for tlic work of life-
with thc training of their faculties by
means of Nature Study work, Manuai
Training, and Household Science."

In these words there is a surety thrown
ouf, a veritable challenge from the "new"
to the "old." And fhe main object of my
'writing this article is to bring before the
public, in the plainest of ternis, this differ-
ence of opinion over the dynamic principle
of culture inherent in one study as com-
parcd with another, so that our feachers,
trustees, and parents may properly dis-
criminate as f0 what subjects or scliol
pursuifs ouglit to have a place made for
fhem on the school programme, and what
studies may safely lie neglected.

There is an element of culture in al
subjecfs or branches of scîool study, if
only the skilful, patient teacher is at liand
fo provide for its outiet and exercise in
behalf of bis pupils. The placing of any
and every subject, howcvcr, on flic course
of study, whencver some one discovers
this clemnent of culture -witbin it, is as
pernicious a practice as is the comping
with the demand of having what are cale
the practical subjects placed on our school
curricula. The tendency of the finies,
as we ail so well know, is f0 overload the.
school routine with subjects for study, as
if al subjecfs had latent in them an equiv-
aient of this dynainic gift of culture for the
pupil. The truc purpose of having any
sfudy on the school programme is flot that
we may satisfyr parent or errant citizen
who think-q it nn#ht tn 1-~ 11- .. -- t-.
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troversy between the two, professors brings
to the notice of us ail is: flow are our
school authorities to discern wisely and
well which subject of school imnport has in
it the most of this dynamic gif t of culture,
and so, on, in some kind of proper grading,
so, that whien there cornes to be a necessary
pruning of the school programme for the
safeguarding of the pupils, the subjects
endowed wîth the largest share of this cul-
ture force may have precedence of the
others ? It î8 ha.rdly necessary to saýzy
that the centuries have heen puzzling over
this question, and have pretty well solved
it, however the modern enthusiast may
long for addenda and rectifying methods.

It is now fairly well established that a
limited course of study-with language
effects carefully demanded in every pro-
cess of teaching-is the proper course
of study for any school, secondary
or elementary. T2his is evidently the
main idea which Professor Robertson ha-s
ln his mind, putting it in the general. As
I take it, hie does flot mnean to substitute
bis three pet subjects for the fundamental
three R's of the old system, but *rather
lntends that the teachers trained in the St.
Anne's Normal School shall know how to
associate these three pet subjccts with a
study of the three R's, so that the largest
share of the dynarnic of culture may be
secured during the school. period of the
child's upbringing. In fact he himself
says as much in these words:

"As far as practicable, ail training in
observation, investigation, understanding,

and recording should includle lessons in
reading, writing, and arithmectic. The
exercises written re-garding what had beeni
examined, recogiised and undlerstood,
wouild bcomie language lessons of a reailly
valuable sort; lessons in growvth of thought;
lessons in expression of thought; lessons
iu arrangement of thought; lessonis lu
cleamness, brevity, andi fuineas; lessons in
qprrectniess andJ beauty of sentences."

" Such studies wouldl also lead to the love
of good literature. A child, trained to
dlose observation, quick recognition, and
intelligent understanding of the things
that lie about him, would be ready to
relish and appreciate good literature. He
would catch the meaning of the author, the
beauty of the expression, the spirit of the
sentiment, as no one could who had not
behind his readling or listening as much
experience, or feeling, perception, and
imagination as the well-trained child.

And thus it may be seen that Professor
Robertson wisely refrains from expecting
effects from his improved methods that
have not been derived from the "old
system" of Professor Cappon's naiuing.
The decay of its methods is what bas
played the mischief wijth the so-cailed
"old system," and the decay of its methods
is what the "new system'" must stand in
dread of when the laisser aller once seizes
the teacher of the new dseatn.Yet
there is no truc Canadian who does not
wvish Dr. Robertson godspeed with bis
experiment, with a hielping hiand extended,
wvhether it be accepted or not.

Love's Awaking
IBY DONALD A. FRASER

AN angel came and touched my heart with living fire;

And Love within me woke, to dare Death in desire.



The Breaking of the Paper Combine
By THE EDITOR

PLUMJ3ER in Toronto wh<
was being 'squezed" by ,
combinatiou of his competi
tors recent>' laid a com,
plaint in the courts, and a

ivestigation of a large number of com,
bines and associations has followed a.ý
tlle unexpected resuit. It looks as i
the "griift" mnethods of Canada are to bt
exposed and the mneannesses of oui
business life paraded before the world.

It will be interesting, perhaps, to
reviewv a previous investigation, of which
there have been three or four. The
Papes Combine was on the rack five
years ago, and ini the exaniination of its
methods there was brought into court
the famous agreement unider whic~h ail
similar associations of manufacturers are
said to work,

Early ini the year 1901, a numnber of
publishiers of dail>' papers decided that
the inakers of newsprint, which is the
techiiical name for the paper which is
used in newýspaper offices, had combined
to raise the price. The publishers had
some evidence to offer, but not much.
What the>' had they laid before the Mfin-
ister of Finance, and a&ked for an investi-
gation under section ig of the Customs
Act of 1897, This was done ini a comn-
munication from the Canadian Press
Association, which was as follows:

TaM CANADIAN PRtss AssociATION,
ToRoro, Apil 10, 1901.'Honourable W. S. Fielding, Minister of Fin-

ance, Ottawa.
HOlNO!U1uBL,~ SmR,-On May 18, 1900, the

Canadian Press Association, at a meeting in
Toroto, discussed for the first time thePaper Nfakers' Association and the effeets
of that Association on the puhlishing in-
terests. At that time the following reso-
lution was passes:-

"That the fExecutive of the C.P.A. be-
lieve that a combine now exists axnong
Canadian paper mnanufacturers, the effeet
of which is to unduly increase the price of
news and printing papes, contrary to sec-
tion 18 of the Customs Tariff Act of 1897.-That this Executive is prepared to suhmlt
witnesses. and evidence ini support of this
statement, and we, therefore, respectfully

ask that the government order an investigation under section 18 and sub-sections o
the Customs Tariff Act of 1897, with a view
to amelioratinig the existing condition."

At the recent annual meeting of the Press
Association, this resoluition was reaffirmed,
and is now subnxiitted to, you for the consid-
eration of youirself and the governiment.

We have, etc.,
(Sgd.) A. G. P. MACD>orALD,

President.
A deputation to Ottawa followed, the

Minister of Finance was convinced, and
an order was issued on April 25th by the
Privy Coundcil, which concluded as fol-
lows:

Thot f rom the statenients in the said coin-
rmnication of April 10, 1901, and from the
representations made by the said deputation,
lie i- satisfied there is reasonable ground for
such an inquiry as is contemplated by the
Statutes.

The Minister recommends, for these rea-
sons, that the Governor-renera1in-Council
be pleated to declare that the Governor4n-
Council bias reason to, believe that with re-
gard to news and printing papes there exista
a trust, combination, association or agree-
ment among mnanufacturers of such paper
or dealers therein to unduly enhance the
price of suchi paper or to unduly promote
the advantage of the manufacturers or
dealers at thse expense of the consumners; and
that the Governor-General-in-Council be
fur-tber pleased to, commission and emipower
the Honourable Hlenri Thomas Taschereau,
of the City' of Montreal, onie of the Judges
of the Superior Court of the Province of
Quebec, to inquire into and to report to Hua
Jxceilency in Council, under amd in ac-

cordance with the provisions of section 18
of chapter 16 of the statutes of 1897, 'The
Customis Tariff, 1897,' whether an>' such
trust, conibination, association or agree-
mient exists, and to confer upon the said
Honourable Hlenri Thomias Taschereau ail
the powers that may be necessary for the
purposes 0f such inquir>'.

The Committee (of the Privy Council) sub-
mit the foregoing for Hfis Exceilency's ap-
proval.

Ris Excellency approved, and a Com-
mission was issued on the saine day.

Judge Taschereau went to work at
once and on Noveniber 27th sent in a
Report* to the Secretary of State. This

*12 Edwar - II-A.1902, Sesional Paper
No. 53.
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showed that a full investigation hadl been
held in Montreal, Toronto and New
York, with ai view to seuiganswers
to two questions:.ý

FIRST'-Wkeither thwleg associa-
fion, or comlinalion, or agrieement, does
exist inCad.

SýECONDLY'-Il .vo, wihclher il is
suck as Io undidy enhance file Price oJ
ne-ws and printing paper, or in anylý orner
way Io 7unduy ' ,promofrfle t dangcOf
the maiadIurers or dealers, al il /e x-
pense o/ thte conýsumpers.

A\s to the fir.st point, the Judge fouind
that a combine amnong the papLler-miakers
did exist under an Agreement entered
into in Ferury 100 This wvas dis-
covered and included in the report.
Article VII I of this; famnous and historical,
cast-iron, nickel-platcd, double-riveted
agreement, which is presumnably the saime
as is used by ail associations, of manlu-
facturers, is 'as follows:

ARTIcILS VýIII.--ContainS the fOôýilwig
ageemxents and promises by and between

tecovena-ntors s-
(a.> They shial le responsible for the acta,

defaults and breaches commîintted by their
re ctve agents, travellers and exaployees,

anïI)yth agnts taveles ad employets
of the said respective agents of miembers;

(b.) Tbey and their agents, and othlers for
'Wbom they arc respectively responsible, will
conforin to and abide by any resolution
adopted under Article 6;

(c.) They and their agents, etc., wifl not
quote, accept or book orders for, offer or
agree to sell,or sell, the goods covered by
the agreement at lower prices or on better
ternis and conditions than those fixed by
the schedule of prices, annexed to the agtee-
ment, or flxed by any sehedule of prices
which may be adopted by resýolutionr of the
association under Article VI, in substitu-,
tion for all or any of the original schedules;-

(<I.) And tbey, and their agents, etc., wil
not aid, abet, counsel, advise or procure
any purdiasers, or inttnding purchasers, ta
evade, elude, escape froni or gtaround the
pMovsions of the agreenment bysuggestions

0fitht consolidation of the orders of two or
more purchasers or in an>' way whatso-
ever;

(e.) Tht>' and their agents, etc., shail not
on any pretext consiga goods covered b>'
the agreement, nor allow, or pay an>' com-.
mission ta any persan whoznsoever, except
to a boyna fie agent (who shall in no case
be a dealer) previously namied snd declared
to the secýrttar-y-reasurer, nor seil nor in-
voice tht said goods, except lu the naine of

tlic mlanulfacturer, or if bouight by ai meuti-
der of the aýMwocjation fromi Sorne otheri manliu-
facturer for Ilhe purpose of being rc sold,
theni illic he name0of tht cuie or-cl
the Saile;

(fJ) The>', lind thecir agents, etc., Shahl
not, excepI as athorli[Zed by reso'lulti of
the ltssociaLtioni çithcr (lircî.lyý or inidirctly,
reso>rt or hlave recoursec Io any sehexuec or
subterfuge whtscvr lchl lis thie givilig
of presents, or of discountàz, or of redue.e
tions, in the price of othler goods, or the giv-
ing or proiinig of an>' kisid of bwieflt, or

adan >çe r lter ise s anl indulemen1-It
or aid, in ii mak;inig of presen[t or futurle

Tg ''l(vand thecir agents. etc , %ilI nlot
directly, or indirccti>', advise or notif>' thecir
respective agen1ts, travcehlers, Clmpll{oyeS,
cu stomTiers, or othier pcrionlS bmoer
of UIl calling or holding of anly scilor
other meeting of thle associaltion, or of any
anticipatedl fail or tise 0f pricts thereait, and
MiU nlot sedI goods subjcct to a declinle ila
price, or ta be delivered more thani nlniety
days aifter the date of thte nrder tatken, but
any goodsi not shipped within thle said inet>'
days shall only be( shipped subject to, and
bx, ilnvoiccdl at, Ilhe price ruhling ait tlle date
of shlipinent with the exception of conitracta
for niewsprlnit, or pecriodical publications,
for which contracts nia> be taken for a

loner >cr(mlth initety days;
(h) llinernbers wiUl ahlow thte secretar>'-

treasurer ait all times access ta thecir books,
papers and correspondence, iu order ta verify
an>' statements made, or investigate auy
accusation brought;

Ail the above agreements, proise-s, and
obligations, and ail rules, reguilations, prices,
and dicounits adopted b>' the association
to be observed and f ulfilled, aud adhiered

to, uder penlty f live hutndred dollars
($500) payabl tothe association; and ail
othtr penalties lmposed hiereafter for an>'
breach, or violation of the agreement, ta be
likewise paid when members are cslled uipon
ta do so. Said payment to be secured b>'
the dtliverv, in the handsf the scretary.

cheque of tive hundred dollars ($500) to bt
deposited in tht bank by tht secretar>'-
treasurer to tht credit of tht aissocýiation.
Interest on said doito be accounted, for
snd placed ta tht credit of the memnber
having givenl said cheque.

The Judge found that twelve finms hiad
paid their fee of $500. The list ruris
thuis:

W. Barber & Brothers.
The Canada Paper Companýr.
Tht Dominion Paper Company,.
The E. B. Eddy Company.
The Lincoln Paper Mills Company'.
A. McA.rthur & Co.
The Riordon Paper Mills, Ltd.
The Rolland Psptr Company'.
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The St. Croix Paper Comnpany.

{he Consolidated Pulp and Paper Company.
J. Forde &Co.

Hie also found that a prîce-list lad
been agreed upon and revised front time
to lime.

On the second point, as 10 whether
prices had been "unduly enhanced,"'
the evidence was not so easily obtained.
Nevertlieless lie found that the price of
newsprint had gone up from $2.10 a
hundred pounds to $2.5o a hundred in
large lots, and in proportion in smail
lots. Accordingly he dedided tIat the
Press Association and ail consumers of
paper had a real grievanice.

"The srndersigned can only report and
does report, tisai in kis opinion, and tais-
iisg tise wlwle es'idence imo consideration,
thse said enhsancement ol prices ami other
disada'antages Io consumers caused by thse
combitiation wisose existence is proved,
admitted ami repo,'ted, are to thse extent
already indicated undue, unreasomable,
and oppressive, ami unduly promate to
thse same extent tise advantage of tise paper
manu/acturers of Canada, at thse expense
o/tse consumers."

The Judge then e.xaniîned the resuit
in the ligliî of section 520 0f th. Crim-
inal Code, which niabe trade conspiracy
an indictable offence, and of the clause
in the Customs Act under 'which the in-
vestigation was lield. He decided that
the papermakers were gulty under either
section of the laws of tecountry.

"So tisal tise illegality of tise present
combination would appear bots by tise
express enaciment of tise customs tariff,
wii forbids tise aci complainsed of ami
autisorises direct gollernment action, il/it
is cammitted, ami by section 520o /tse
Crimimil Code k>, say ,sotising of comimon
law on ise matter."

Accordingly, it remained for the gov-
ernment to decide whether these irms
sliould be prosecuted under the Cuiminal
Code, or wliether they shoul b. penal-
ised by removing the duty on paper.
Upon the Hon. Mr. Fielding apparently
rested the decision. Hie was very gen-
emus, and took no steps to bring the
Cri'ninal Law into operation. He sim-
ply reported as foilows:

The undersigned, i view of the above
report of the Comniissioner, is of opinionm
that the disadvantage to, the consumners i.a
facllitated by the customns duty of 25 per
cent. ad naiorem inaposed by item 189 of
the Customs Tariff, 1897, upon printing
paper imported into Canada.

Tbe undersigned has, therefore, the honour
to recommend that, under the provisions of
subsection 3 of section 18 of chapter 16 of
the statutes of 1897, "The Custom Tariff,
1897," Your Excellency in Council bc pleased
10 reduce the Customns duty on news print-
mng paper in sheets and rols, including ail
printing paper valued at not more than two
and one-quarter cets per pound, front
twenty-five percentuin ad val&rem 10 fifleei

Respectfufly snbmltted.
(Sgd.) W. S. FIELDING,

Minister of Finance.

And a ccordingly il was done. The
duty on cheap newsprint was reduced to
15 per cent., where it has since remained.

Seeing how successful the paper con-
suiners had been in provîng their case, it
might have been expected that the customs
duty would le rexnoved entirely. The
government seemed 10 think Iliat a
sligliî tap on the hand would b. suffi-
cient punishment. However, the price
of newsprint went back to where it was
before the combine was formed, and
las reniained tbere. The prices of
higlier grades of paper were not effected.

The consumnera of paper have, in five
years, saved hlf a million dollars as the
result of ;thie courage and enterprise of
the Canadian Press Association.

Sucli was the liraI investigation int a
reputed combine under the Tariff Act of
1897. The clause in that Act dealing
witli th. sxibject is effective under cer-
tain conditions. Il requires a privat.

-prosecutor with sufficient nioney and
lime to prepane a brief, lobby 1h. Gov-
emtment, retain counsel at $xoo a day,
engage solicitors at considerable cost,
and secure the necessary witnesses. The~
Government pays the witness fecs and
the cost of the Commission. If the law
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The Indians of Canada
I3y NORMA N PA TTESON)

HE prteent Suxin Jdeto
lidiani Affairs isý quite vco
thusiastic over the rgrs
being made by his proteges.

l a rhe Indian hias flo attre
a high spirit of cîtizeniship, bult ,the.
country has no littie reason to congratu-
late itself upon a poli(cyý Iich bas trans-
formed its aboriginal population into al
law-respecting, p)rosperous and contented
section of the cormmity, which, so far
from being a menace to or burden upon
the commonwealth, contributes in manv
ways to its welfare." This is an encour-
aging verdict and must be to many people
a surprîsing one.

The evidence in support of this state-
ment is flot far to seek. In i1903, the
number of births exceeded the number of
deaths by 168, and in 1904~ by 262. This
means a gain in numbers in two vears of
onlv about one-half of one per cent.; but
it is nevertheless encouraging in compar-

3-241

ison wiÎth 'lhe results elsewhLIire. The
dliffîcultiesý unider wvhich the Indian has
laiboujrvd ini transforming hîiself fromn a
huntetr iffto a1 farrncr orf a1 laourer, havt-e

be -grat Il-n Ille bu11fÏ;11 diaer
cd h heameto al grcat xtn a des'titute.

savageÏ. To becomei a self-lupportinig
miemberi ini a systein of white cvlsto
\was a long sIep, but he has maide the

A strolng peeof evidence as to their
groîngidependlence i., the value of the

innuaiil production of the i oS,ooo Indians
within the treatv limits. Thev cultivate
nearlv 50,000 acres of land; they h ave
38,oo0 head of horned cattie, and 33,000
horses. On some of the more progressive
reserves agricultura I exhibitions are held,
and the displavs are almost equal to those
made by the white farmers. The annual
value of their farmn produce reaches the
remarkable value of one million dollars.
In addition thev are annually securing
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from nature, by hunting and fishing, prod-
uets to the value of another million
dollars. In addition to these two items
there arc their earnings by wages, which
are estimated to total another million and
a haîf. In varied industries they garner
more than atiother haîf million. Thus
they have a total producing value, these
io8,ooo Indians, of over four million
dollars,* Suî>posing that there are 20,000

families, this would mean over $200 per
family-an average which is emînently
satisfactorv considering the conditions in
which they live.

The education of the Indian is a great
problem, and it has been doubtfully
essayed. Some very religions people,
who helieved that if the Indian did flot
embrace the tenets of their particular
religion hie w ould be eternally debarred
f rom the happy hunting grounds, have
proceeded to mix religion and education
to the detri ment of both, and to the hurt of
the Indian. WVhat a n)itv the churcli could
flot allow the state to manage this momen-
tous feature of our civilisation, so that
education would flot bie injured by the
discrepancies and differences amongthe
various religious sects! There are 298

schools devoted especially to the education
of the Indian. 0f these 44 are undenom-
inational, 104 are managed by the Roman

*Report of Superintendentfr10,p
xxiii, Sessional Paper 27.

Catholic Church, 88 liv the Chiurcli of
England, 46 by the Methodists, 15 by the
Presbvterians, and oie by the Salvation
Army.

On the point under discussion, onc does
not desire to drag in the Superîntendent
beyond the point 10 which lie is willing t0
go, and hie probably would not go so, far
as the present writer. Yet the following
quotation is interesting, and in perusing it,
the reader is requested not to throw into it
any meaning which the Superintendent
does not clearlv hold. He is speaking of
the difficulty of judging of the lndian's
moral progress, and savys:

"No doubt the highest and only immut-
able standard of ethies is that of real Chris-
tianity, but the rernembranceof the long course
of preparation by which, mankind was enabled
to reach the standard attained, even under
the most favourable conditions, should
dictate the exercise of the utmost charity in
attempting to judge people who have corne
cotnparatively recently into contact with
t hem.

"Among the difficulties to be contended
agamnst, particularly at the pioneer stage,
not the least is the class of white nien with
whorn they corne into contact, and whomi lack
of discriminating power leads them to regard
as the product rather than the failures of
Christian civilisation.

"Again the pagan Indian who, at the be-
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ginning, if indeed lie ever attains it, com-
pletely lacks the capacity to appreciate the
theological distinctions and their attendant
consequences between the varions denomina-
tions, is called upon to make his selection, and
possibly with some intuitive apprehension of
the fruitlessness of a doctrine which exhorts
the naked and destitute to be warmed and
filled, while withholding the wherewithal,
lie decides upon the denornination which seemns
to ciller the best prospects of niaterial ad-
vantage.

-To, this material element is added that of
bis strong natural superstition, and it is
questionable whether, despite the best efforts
of the missionary, the pagan on the border-
land between darkness and light, does more
than exchange his superstitions, which at
the most can only lie productive of a nega-
tive formn of morality.

"However, the missionaries to, the aborig-
mnes of this country are not peculiar with
respect to. the experience of such difficulties,
and have to exercise patience in the faith of
better things to, corne. On the positive
side of the matter it is pleasing to notice among

Indian communities a kindliness of inter-
course and mutual helpfulness, w1îich is a
nearer approach to Christian charity than
is often to be found among others w ho enjoy
greater advantages, but of which the extent
and duration bear a distinct relation to the
comparative simplicity or complexity of
their social conditions!'~

Religions training is slow and difficult,
it holds back the education of the Indian
in regard to agriculture and trade. TIhe
incentive to becomne religious according to
white standards, is much less tangible
than the incentive to Iearn to read and to
wrîte, to sow and tu reap, to buy and wo
seil with advantage.

The various boarding and iîîdustrial
schools for the Indians are bonused to,
s'ome extent by the Governrnent. For
example, in 1904, the following sc.hools
received the grant indicated:

Governcnt Grant
Fort William Orphanage (R.C.). .. . $ 1 ,550
Cecilia Jeffrey Boarding (Pres.) . 1,161
Norway House Boarding (Meth.) .3,234
Pine Creek Iioarding (R.C.) ý. ..... 4,140
Portage la Prairie Boardîng (Pres.), 1,716
Rat Portage Boarding (R.C.) ..... 2,160
Birtle Boarding (Pres.) ............ 3,712
Blackfoot Boarding (C. of E.). 2,681
Emmanuel College Boarding (C. of E.) 4,782
Alert Bay Girls' Home (C. of E.) ...... 356
Port Simpson Boys' Home (Meth.) 550
Port Simpson Girls' Home (Meth.) . 1,200
Mohawk Institute (Unde.). .. ...... 4,927
Mount Elgin Industrial (Meth.) 8,395
Wikwemnikong Industrial (R.C.) . 7,092
Qu'Appelle Industrial (R.C.) ...... 3o,694
Battieford Industrial (C. of E).... 11,737

This is only a srnall portion of the list,
since then there are forty-six boarding and
twenty-four industrial schools. The Gov-
ernment grant runs from $6o tO $145 per
capita, the highest payment being made
to the Church of England school at Battle-
ford.

The Canadian, Government has always
deait liberally with the Indian, and Indian
wars or rebellions have been unknown in
Canada. A glance over the lengthy
schedule of Indian Reserves as printed by
the Government shows that there has been
a well-defined and generous system in the
reserving of Indian lands. Perhaps there
have been abuses in cancelling dlaims, in
the use of script, and in certain surrenders;
but considering the avariciousness of the
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average white man when he secs an Indian
in possession of something
of value, the Government has -___

done well in preserving for
him so rauch of his original
heritage. A great deal has z
been taken that was of no
value to him, and a littie bas
been seized that was necessary
to bis comfort in recent years
-that was inevitable. His
ignorance, his lack of comn-
mercial knowledge and bis
besottedness were certain to,
leave hlm the prey of design-
ing whites to whomt the
brotherhood of man is only
a vague theory. On most
occasions, it is pleasant to
Say, the Government and its
officials bave stood between
the helpless Redman and
those who would betray hlm, _____

and have donc mu.h towards
the conserving of his per- AT REGI:

manent interest in the territories which
have been assigned to him.

Some oi the reports from the Indian
agents or superîntendents are extremely
înteresting. The Bi3rtle (Man.) Agent,
among other things, mentions that in 1903
there were 6o,ooo bushels of grain grown
there, and that the Indians own two steam
threshing outfits. The Gleichen (Alberta)
Agent reports that in five months last
winter, the Indians operated a local coal
mine and took Out 3,800 tons of coal.
These Indians are the historic Blackfeet.
His remarks on " progress " and " temper-
ance"1 are worth quoting in fuill:

"Progress.-While being unable to report
great progress, I think that 1 can honestly
dlaimt soute, and on foundations that to my
mînd are the ones xnost Iasting and produc-
tive of advancement in other lines, t refer
particularly tu their efforts towards self-
support, which is very amply exemplified in
the fact that the free food issue is now cost-
ing the government about $20),000 less than
it did a few years ago. I think, too, that ît
is a fact that the great majority of the In-
dians are in a much better financial position
than ever before. They are more anxious
t<) work now, and 1 think it a truismn, that
does not except even an Indian, that money
earned is more wisely expended than înoney

NA-CHARACTERISTIC BRIDLES AND 'SADDtES"



acquircd withItut labour. 1 <du
trot wish t<> be un<lerstçoud tu
s.tythat thev do not squander
ariv of iheir gains no)w, for aî
gre.it decal of their siciidirngs
is yet tniisdireeted; sufflli'1il ,
I believe, stliili-pn l ue
the cost uf the food tII ge
gratuitouslv. stqîs have beuil
taken, 1 atu sure, in tht' riglit
direction andic I trust w il c<oi-
tinut su unttil the goal «f slf-
siupport i- finallv rtealiîld.

"Tieiplerance aind i r,îl
-There- are, 1 regrtit1-sav,
too ialiy addietvd t'ic ie u
cf inoxcnt f unie kind or.
another. A niiii)u i ber have beten
fined nid, inipivsuned( iluritg AN' IND

the' year for indulging, ini de-
coctions put Up and sld tliîder

the mnisleading niaincf flav<Nor-
ing extracts anid îîîeicieswhe in re-Ality
they contain anuhgetrpretg
cf alcohul t han duesv t lie urdinay hike
ýtVhene(ve.r tht' vendursý oif anyi linid cfI
in1toxicant1s oiîld be eonvIeîted, thv wre
prosecuted aind a few% Iiîundfred( <Idla;rs wýas
colle(ctte ind sent 1u th(di rtiin duxriig
the veari. Wliile sueh aictioni a pparentlv
dues iiul et-irelv eradieat- Ilhe evil, it goes

withuîî saving tl it tendiis tu tliriiiisli it.

"These ~ ~ I, Ini4 eiîblea.sniioral as iiiost

Indîans siinùirlv iu\ i

[ N,\N1 s Ili: iu iu> ý Wi,WA \NIvE\s WAY TO
TPo' MI)lti< TiENTl

(me uthe fealltr mayv 1w nmeiîtoiiel.
Ther liiciain' ()f V1astern Caaaarc d<îîng

hi-lnibcter tan hse<fWetr Canlada.
Edcaioiia at lasît iade thern stro(iig

in irI1uiNc jaîwNer andin l the abilitv to
covl,>at ilis -ae.ý 'l'le nutrber oif Iiîdiatis
in 01)rtariu adi Qýuebec iS 1botUt 32,000;

il, tl'( Mar;''itime PrOuvil)< t 'bout 4,000;
aMI 11n Ille West 71i,000. t()f the ater

ab)out 22,000 are ouîtsiîc oif Trc-atv
llnlta Thir futuire sens ftull of prom1ise.

INDIAN PRItIGHTrERS-HAL.TeD FORi A MEAI.

Sn.ap-sko by B. Cumbe'rlanid

THE INDIANS OF CANADA



M.JOHN MORLIEY-PUBLICIST AND LITTERATEUR

Phograph by W. & D. DSiiney

Mr. John Morley
As Man ot Letters

By PELIIAMI EDGAR, Ph.D.

'R. JOHN MORLEY bas
bee-n such a solid Iandmark
in British politîes for many
years past that 1 have thougbt
it not inappropriate to ap-

proach bim from a side which wiIl be
famiiar onlv to comparatively few Ca-
nadians. 1 shall therefore speak briefly
of the brilliant work which lie accomplish-
ed in literature before his engrossment in
political affairs. As space is limited I
shall deal with the subject in general
terms.

Lt is not possible to embrace Mr. Mor-
Iey's intellectual credo within the formula

of a single definition. We might fittingly
describe hlm as a utilitarian, if we abstract
from the signification of the terrm the un-
gracicus idea which stili clings to it of
self interest as the hasis of ail virtuous
action. Hie is in matters reigious an out-
spoken materialist, but again we must
beware of ascribing to him the crass
materialism of the eighteenth century.
He has the eighteenth century horror of
formulated dogma ini the sphere of spirit-
ual activities, but he escapes, thanks to
his wider knowledge and to his loyalty to
the facts of history, the dogmatic ration-
alism of hîs intellectual forbears. Especi-



I11 .JOHLN MOR>ILEY

al]' i> NIr. 'Morde v loyal ta thtechig
of modern Stciente, acquies eut in ail ils

revlation, tonfident in lits uhimawte
triumiiph ovecr human prejudite, and ieail
ous ahove Al to apply its resuits to the
morail and matcrial advant ement of the
race,. 1 am nl o <uerned hure with
statIn tliF)ojuttiofis to> bis thcories. nor is ï

m puro tî efui or attack iii Nm.
Morlux' a philosophx wit (m-I ffl

the uSt')i>ltC miauxredrs
wî'ih ineruiv n) quote with brief tomimeut

a fuis pasags îjh wîill il1lsrate his
ideas," mud \\il] show at the ,amîe time the
firrii, xet tolntiliatory and eiueni-rtl% fatir

rnanuecr i n which huarohu liuestions
of; a citoutmorsial natiure.

lEuocughi basI bui-'u 'Mad to îindicatel i no-t
ta illustrate Nir. MorIex 's inaibîity tv ilapl
preben-Id thu trut1hs of revealevdrlio.

lht, he capable of rcgi ing t
miItsir-iital importanic o)f ClhristînniI

it I ppeatr intefolwn)p-ae
w ithiI t-,va ofolîrpN ii

t'xibiingal-o Mr. Nlorlex *stedi it
as iritr.lie is discssng Ipr)Po().f

VolltIreth licit a Illote insîipiddim
whit h alttrnate(d \'ith bIlnk maýiterialIi
as thw gov)ernling fithl of thlt'igtct1
centurv.

"A biîid deism bas utloutdl,1. been
thu crt-d of .somt' of the, pui-ct iiud niost

goru meni thait haeue rdthe
ear7th, bult nue tht', lu-, on1 thatý att ount
is it ini its essno a docrinec of self comtn
placent di siul frlmi whIlch sociutv
hia- littli, to hope and xx lit 1hit i Ire1
little u at of the Wilk o ý oî ietv cic(r

sympahisig.In truili, <ie4 nuii srev
calil it a creud. It i- mure-lv ai îînmei for ai
pairticlarmu of fn îiiultxlain
the exrsso f aý statu of indfluiit asý
pirai;oi and ureefeelinig for lifl

hig.Are vonU go l o cous e(rt the( 1uw
habrasOf ouLr weste2rn worid \\ith this

fimi word of cimptiness? XVi 1 i i utt weuteni
the lives of suffering men, an(d taku lits
heav iies from that droning, piteous
chronicle of wrong and crueltvý anid du-
qpair whicb everLlstig1li adt2iins thte
compassi>ionating catr liumoaning, of a
midniight sea; . will vou animate the
stout heart with new fire, and the flrm
of hand svith fresh, jov o>f battle, hi' the
thought of a being ithout intelligent at-

tribut's, ai iui'r cîtatttreation tof
metaýph xï .i % liti'ni mtc is not as our
olert v ( nom hi justiceu .s our jutitce, or

i (a ;lth i ,ahc l'., amdi-
t alx <lpraviiig t n ltt 'ut h as this,

that the ( ''hurt Il bet noe the refugte of
hunianiti in thte dark t imt'so<f old but by

the 'pr'seîattt to niutïiiin bond-
n g' nut illfusil)li, of g< < I hke natures
mtts ig atng tht'n untit' ligurte otf the
mtstt'truAii iout hing of huniian reIni

tions, a tender itttht'r cveritmcig
for t hem, andi an eIder bohrLaying1

dttwni hi-. life that t heir blurdeuis rnightlie

I t's is u eidcit'îtI ut <t c ote<f thte phases

t r, lie llis tiv a u ur'l r'sttt re-
s'trit tiwug Ili, aliirittuo1 l tii l the umai
talrin1 n ardt'urý'4 Ilfi, tîî trn' le lottes

altos e nlt t'iIe tlici lho tu omen

likt' 'I'ro ti cujtplti Inigt and

hctart aind dcteli himntais i <t nen
likt' I \\11î(,bî thc'fuh are the

buti À<< I ht entevrpris-e through

lu ut't tcgtr ofmotem ixmiersixith
si hum Mm. lttrleî du l ht s;itmttst

art' apdet.(amio lu ad Emersttný>, for
t'\all,c lit',tmr' lo valiti grttulds;
tht', fttnîr t tht' 1îositivt' andt Itrattital
cluinît'its Ili bis, uns ftor bis stormv

vigtum an f,rI bis humtour uji to theý
pttîul w h1ure it lass no t aprit ions ex-

trasaantu;th' litt'r for tut' Spirit of
elesation v it he ruatht's upttn the

faiiair tbnotf life. For tht' tmanscnd-
eiltisnî <<f both <<f ih11(wriî'r in whIich
lies , r1)p thuir subtl1(-t aj pual to t hecir
disciples, bu dltes niot: aItmpt tî t )un eail
his impatience. C('arlIe1's itck of sc-,]11

tific precision, is contemipt intîeeti for ail
thec processt's of scientîie metbttl, arouses
Mr. Morlex 's ire no less than bis umotional
interpretation tf historv. Lt is flot, there-
fore, wholly in the spirit of paradox that
he seeks toI establish a parallel between
the English philosopher andi Rousseau:-
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"Community of method, like misery,
makes men acquainted with strange bed-
fellows. Two men of very different
degrees of moral worth may notoriously
both preach the same faith and both
pursue the same method, and the method
o>f Rousseau is the method of Carlyle.
With cach of them thought is an aspira-
tion, and justice a sentiment, and society
a retrogression. Each bids us look within
our own bosoms for truth and right, post-
pones reason to feeling, and refers ta in-
trospection and a factitious something
styled Nature, questions only to bc truly
solved by external observation and history.
In connection with each of them lias been
exemplified the cruelty inherent in senti-
mentalism, when circumstances draw
away the mask. Not the least conspicu-
ous of the disciples of Rousseau was
Robespierre. is works lay on the table
of the Committee of Public Safety. The
theory of the Reign of Terror was invented,
and mercilessly reduced to practice, by
men whom the visions of Rousseau had
fired, and who were not afraid nor
ashamed to wade through oceans of blood
to the promised land of humanity and
fine feeling. We in our days have seen
the same resuit of sentimental doctrine in
the barbarous love of the battlefield, the
retro)grade passion for methods of repres-
Sion, the contempt for human life. the
impatience of orderly and peaceful solu-
tion. We begin with introspection and
the eternities, and end in blood and iron.
Again, Rousseau's first piece, was an an-
athema upon the science and art of his
time, and a denunciation of books and
speech. Carlyle, in exactly the same
spirit, has denounced logic mills, warned
us ail away from iterature, and habitu-
ally subordinated discipline of the intel-
ligence to the passionate assertion of the
will. .. ... Thus, instead of co-ordinating
moral worthiness with intellectual energy,
virtue with intelligence, right action of the
wîll with scientiflc processes of the under-
standing, he has either placed one im-
measurably below the other, or else has
mischievously insisted on treating them
as identical."

Carlyle he will not forgive for throwing
himself athwart the irresistible progress of
the times; Emerson he blames for a too,

complacent acquiescence in the moral
dispensatîon of the world, and for an
optimism that is as provoking as it is un-
wise in the face of evils which clamour
for redress. The most perplexing thing
in Emerson is the combination which his
writings display of Yankee common sense
and transcendental fervour. The phrase
in which lie bids us hitch our waggon ta a
star provides us with a striking enough
example of the shrewd idealism to w'hich
1 refer. Mr. Morley's estimate of Emerson
of necessity, therefore, fluctuates between
l)raise and dispraise in proportion as the
practi(al or mystical elements in bis dlac-
trine are more or less in eviden ce. He
applauds Emerson's quiet insistence upon
the rights of the individual as a refreshing
contrast to Byron's anarchical clamour
for personal freedom, but the principles
upon which Emerson bases his appeal for
liberty are, in Mr. Morley's view, unsound
and inimical to progress. The paragraph
which I quote is of capital importance in
establishing Mr. Morley's distrust of ail
modes of action and belief which rest upon
an emotional or mystical foundation:

"Ail those regeneratars of the individ-
ual, from Rousseau down to J. S. Mill,
who derived their first principles, whether
directly or indirectly, from Locke and the
philosophy of sensation, experience, and
acquisition, began operations with the
will. They laid aIl their stress on the
shaping of motives by education, institu-
tions, and action, and placed virtue in
deliberateness and in exercise. Emerson,
on the contrary, coming from the intui-
tional camp, holds that our moral nature
is -itiated by any interference of our will.
Translated into the language of theology,
his doctrine makes regeneration ta bie a
result of grace, and the guide of conscience
to be the indwelling life; thougli, unlike
the theologians, he does not trace either of
these mysterious gifts ta the special choice
and intervention of a personal deity.
Impulse and spontaneous innocence is
hiLier than the strengtb to conquer temp-
tation. The natural motives of the soul are
so mucli better than the voluntary ones.

...In ail this Emerson suffers from.
the limitations that are inseparable from
pure spiritualismn in all its forms. As if the
spiritual constitution were ever independ-
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ent of the niterriatl organlisation besîowed
upon thie individhuat ati the momentxvn
he I>s()1 cocie,or of the ý oIl cniin
that cloe aout hlàm from the insItnt of
his birthi. The reactimn, hocir gainsti
what was superficial in the Si oof the
eighteenth century went to 1It extremle
Iength îin Em~ersonî, and li i i al ed Il is exe tii
the wisdom, the profundit\y. and the
fruitfulness of their >padun sJulatiolls."

These passage> ieaiu iin ni doubt as
tii Mr. Morlev's conicitions>. 11e is- a
positivist and a Iimterialisi of theu fionit
of fortv vears agi). An îinflutilI portion
of the ineitta worl is moving, aw\ a
fnom hlmii. We have heard vocsIn
authority proelaim thie bankiruptuv of
science, and indeed thec imaginative 1itur~
ature of France and EnAglan mi i, ait thle
prescrit time, lms subj<ý(t tii îts sWlYtha

in the middle atnd fhoisung \ctrý of flhe last
centurv. A reag iioni bv m a% oJ imvsicism
from thepoitv mcIbhods of the patl is
loxv in 11;esa< jxr ia>etil

nlot sufferecd inic (.1.ng.\'t how-
ever far ouir symlpath1 ies ma incline us
towards, the non (i ieniici dir-c týin xvhich

Inlaillaivrlitturei i, nowm takîng, it is
shccer f,11\ ii) blînd mur evstu the fai t

that timei e opn xihdzln
rapiditvta i enii ehdsaetns
ing tlcnsleseer more initn mad
Ieelicenllv into) the i. Inrn1onesî1 affirIs

of life, anId fin1aliy, tha.t teu lî ii is ()f
Imaginativ) visio 1r ime sr; 1lv

th iddn oesxhî guideamid*utm
the. world xxe v lIl 1inad the uies

mhic xv hrebginig dîmlv tii apprei

The Old Friend Speaks
BY EVELYN GUNNE

N AX', nav, but sorrow's turned thy head;

Art thou alone, dost think ?

Hast neyer xvoman's bonds before

Galied deep at every Iink ?

Art thou the only woman born

The gods rind in the miii?

Nay, na.\, sweetheart, 1 do flot mock;

Weep, an' ye must, your fill.

There, there, 'tis hard to hush the sobs-

And harder still tii weep,

A husband's faithlessness; yet know,

Thmne own faith thou must keep.

"He forfeits ali,-his claim is gone."

Tut, tut, 'tis but the smart

Of pain past bearing, breeds such words;

You vowed "Till death do part."

And that means ail of good, or iii,

And honour lost-or won;



His ill's your iii; his weal's your weal;

His son is stili your son.

Break flot the marriage pact, dear heart,

For broken ail is vain;

And well or iii, the burden's ours,

The burden-and the pain.

My dear, I have grown old and grey.

And wiser too, I trust,

And I have seen the cruelty

0f life, and love, and lust.

God knows, why women's hearts are made

To break, or bind at will;

God knows, why, filIed with grief and shame,

We shield the sinner stitl.

But hark ye, women who are t rue,

Must truer be for ail

The false, and falser sisterhood,

Who cry: "Unfaith," and fait.

Thy tIfe is not thine own, nor bis

Who holds it stili in fee;
But pledged to honour, truth, and faith

By those about thy knee.

Honour, and truth, and faith, and love,

Are flowers of hardy growth;

Thy man has failed? Lift un thy head-

Keep thou the faith for both.

A man may fait, and win again

The place of his desert;

But when a womnan faits, ah me!

No balm can heat her hurt.

Go home, my bairn, indeed 'tis wetl;

Drink of the cup thy fitl;

Keep faith with faithlessness, and hold

Thy woman's kingdom, stili.

In that high realm, pure and serene

As heaven's bluest domne,

She dwells, whose steady hands uphold

The guidon of the Home.



HiE ldsît dlrInI of "fisl " xvas
squuuzud iiii the bold] of the
liarq ucnii ne Goud Lk,
shcîs of bir(f b bark we(rv

m i laid n 1(q, andbîlie n
larpaulins wure fastened douwn. 'l'lie
mate, Bill Normait, l)uttuncd bIis rough
jacket tu hîs chin.

"Ail in, dry as aboue,''lie sidý. "'[bure
won't be nu rebate for 11:hd is dis

" She nitvcr spiîled a druni o' fisb in beri
life," replied the captain; "an' wcv'dner
have giveni a pennv', rebale, since u 1sýailed
her, if ihe wnr had if)e l m.

"Sumev of il smelled pretiv higb last
v'yaýgc,"' saidl Nurmnan.

"Hg "cricd Captaini '[bonII]s. ls
my soul, il \\vaS good eniough for tbem,
lirazilians evnif il did sela bt- which
it dJIdn't." Norman waved tbe point.
H1e kncw that, lu everv master o f crafi,
there is nu faster s-ailer, better carrier, or
shapelier model Iban is, own vse.Su
he muttered mometbig about tbe dishion-
esiy of the Good Lu(k's Bahia cuonsignees.

"WeIl, Mr. iNurman, b% the look o'
things we'll get out ai sun Up," said Cap-
tain Thoms, as he lurned and left the
wharf.

An hour later Norman sat ai his case
in the living roomn behînd old Denis
Macinaman's shop. Denis did business
in groceries, diluled liquors, and tubacco
of Newfoundland manufacture. H1e bad
followed the sea in his youth, and was still
partial to sailormen. Bill Norman was
a prime favourite of his.

Mrs. Macminaman kept shop while
her husband, her two daughters, and Mr.
Norman took their comfort in the seclu-
sion of the sitting-ruom; for none could

BY
OHEDORE

~~~OERTS

re~ mn'd ad nasuc dink suskjl-
f ullxa~Nr. amnmn

* >)iý tnn lnu rIr%, v', ve'Ilh p( qi
yer ixv \ ye o ut v ukn e rurnark-

''Ai, sir, ani' thinkin' ' de- fALk 1i%-e
left eid' eldNrin il a
sbv glanteut ai eggy, and1( anu1t ber ai

Amanda '11hc danisel bube, m
1>cn[)s >11ook bis beaid.

-'ere bc (x mou iii'inkiÎn' ,' girls
deyail urmn, he\-li said; "ani' many's
the shiip gus ail abroad agin the icu be-
Sims (' C'al ae A saIilu)r, b', sbUd
lav '1> 'ri muored afore 'v puI i use.

N-ormnan lookedl uncu(nifortable,an
the girls, swe it their father.

"Wbeni 1 r a seafini' man," con-
tinued Deniis, self coniplacviitly, «'I xvere
also a married mran. Whe cn 1 wcrc un t be
fo'l astlCe(ý( 'ca, spin' oui ]e, it were hce I
t'ought about, an, nl love."

"Sure, sir,"- saidl Normian hastily, "ice
is de very dev il. l'il ke(ep Iwo men on
de luokout, ini my \\ateh on deck-an' if
dey looks out for love, b' jabers, l'il give
il lu 'cm, nid a belayin' pin."

"Sure, b'x' but if î'ev leaves t'eir 'carts
unsettled ashore, bating 'enm wid a
belayin' pin won'î mcnd matters," re-
plied Denis, sadlv. Hie drew noisily ai
his pipe for a few seconds, wbile the others
looked ai the flour in painful silence.
"Love bc's a remnarkable i'ing," he said-

"Aa remarkable unsetîlin' i'ing. lMav
de divil flv awav wid me if 1 w udn':
radder -ail wid a Frenchman l'an a mate
what hadn't settled 'is love affairs afore
leavin' port."

Mr. Norman took his leave of the Mac-
minamans ai an earlier hour ihan was
usual with him. Hie had neyer before
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found the girls so unentertaining, and
Denis so set on one topic of conversation.
At sunrise the Good Luck got Up her
anchor and stood away for the open sea.
For the first three or four days of the voy-
age Captain Thoms found his mate but
poor company. This did not suit Thoms,
who was of a genial temperament.

"You have something on vour mind,
Mr. Norman," lie said, one evening at
.supper. The mate helped himself to
fried potatoes, and did flot answer bis
superior officer's remark until the cook
left the cabin. Then lie said, impres-
sively: "Yes, sir, I have."

"Is it the navigation?" enquired the
,captain sympathetically.

Norman shook bis head. "No, sir,
it be worse for dat," lie replied; "an'
maybe, seein' you're a married man, you
<can give me some advice, sir."I

"Willingly," exclaimed the captain,
leaning half-way across the table and
,capsizing the mustard with bis elbow, in lis
ýeagerness to share in a heart-to-heart talk.

"It's dis way,"I whispered the mate.
"I'm. in love, an' I don't know who de
divil I'm in love wid."

" Don't know who you're in love with,"
exclaimed Thoms. "Whv man, then
you're out ô' danger altogether."I

"It's a queer case, sure," replied Nor-
man, "an' I'mn certainly in love. J)'ye
happen to know de Macminaman girls?"1

"Ay," replied the captain, "an' fine
girls they are, too!"I

"Sure," said the mate.
"Maybe it's both o' them vou're in love

-with? "
'But it's one at a tirne," explained the

mate. "One at four belîs, and t'odder at
six belis." I

"I've heard o' queer things since 1
,corne to Harbour Grace, and V've seen
queer tbings ail over the world--especi-
ally in Liverpool-but this beats 'em ail,"
said Tboms slowly.

Norman drained bis mug of tea and
called upon the cook, who had just return
ed from the galley, for more. " Me
nerves feel all abroad," lie remarked,
4can' dere's nothin' like tea to pull 'emn
togedder."

Mr. Norman was a shrewd seaman, and
-no fool at a bargain, but it seems that bis

smattering of learning (he was a reader
of books) and bis study of navigation
had upset bis sophistication in other mat-
ters, Scarcely a mealtime passed, on
their southward run, without some refer-
ences to bis disconcerting beart affair and
the captain's sage advice.

" Marry the girl with the brown hair,"
urged Thoms. " She may flot play on
the melodeon so weil as t'other, but you'll
find ber safer to live with. My missus
bas red hair, an' I know."

"But Peggy kind o' makes t'ings live-
lier," said the mate, with a tremble in
bis voice.

"Ay, she'd make things livelier, sure
enougli," replicd the captain.

Norman even forgot bis dignity so far
as to confide bis trouble to the boatswain.
That w orthy mariner hitched Up bis over-
ails andI spat reflectively over thec rail.

"Il'se been reading o' a similar case in a
book, sir," he said.

"What book?" enquired Norman,
eagerlv, for bis faith in books was great.

"It be called 'Only a Baronet: or
W'ich Were 'is Wife,' replied the other.
"Dickv Chant be's readin' it now, but
l'Il borry it for ye, sir."

" Sure," said Norman. H1e gazed away
to leeward wîth a clouded eve. " Is the
book abhout a man lovîn' two girls?" lie
asked.

" Well, it be's about a baronet and two
countesses," replicd the boatswain, witb
relish.

"It amounts to de same f'ing," sa.id
Norman. "Whicb did he marrv?"

" B'gorra, ve bas me," replied the boafs-
wain. "I bas read de book f'ree times,
an' I guess lie married 'em, bote."

Norman spent mosi of bis leisure for
several davs ivith "Onlv a Baronet," but
derived noI belp at al fromn its perusaL
The story was very complicated, and
seemed to indicate that the hero bad mar-
ried botb ladies; and thougli sucli be-
haviour miglit pass witb a baronet, Mr.
Norman saw that it would cerfainly in-
jure the career of so prominent a person
as the mate of fhe Good Luck.

Tbey reacbed Balia without mishap,
and, in time, disdharged an undamaged
cargo. TIen tîey took in sand ballast,
and sailed northward again. In Bar-
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bados tir(, ft>unt orders awNaiting thüm
te take onI a frcight t(J molasses I t wvas
hucre thait Mir. \Norniian forgot iii taution,

anld wý rote aL lutter to Pe'tggx Ma( mIi.n)man.
It \%as a nom ommiittal upIisti, butI hllilv.

omp111limentatr3 to rud hiair. Nt-xi day. \ u
fuit that lie bail bun guilt% of an iniiseýri,-
tionl, but thuc 1p(), offiteatorte vol
ntive Up) th(- lctter. TL'l'o )( mentmatter',

antli without tonsuling thic catiw
wrotc to Amanda; at mon)Iograph? on thue

that lie fuît a litieon er1talinl ;ls oý thle
%vis.dom tif his ac tions,

homewvýardI run) on theo thirtccnth) tav of
.Ntiv. Ii the '[radecý Ilt)(, t alon a
fin(c 1)c:[ espit tic( tl 'i of hemr
iago Shieu; waso Iow% ini the wa;ter that
1ling l f\isi muntor hur like roktor

else daLShed agI It-e louails and
fuil tioIl th e( dck sýtunnedl. BtunB i
and Barkados Ilhc Illing 1-1,1 hiad smiashued

themsulve againslier itw dsde
1)uring the first wue,(k i Junu the bhar-

quentinie ene(ounturudl dirtv weatbIer, and
lier spmread of cýanvas wasrudcud '[buc
captain wvas loud withi lamientations, but
the mate took thu dlaLv phIiloso;phicall).
le \vas, not in a dupraelurmx to get

bakte iarbour Gr.Kven as, l( bu 
to se ither onu of thuMamnaa
girlie fuit that a sirnultaneousti meeting
wIth thumi would buthv tei ernmrras

ig.Onu night during- Normanî's watch
on duck, a fog crauled over themi, thilI
andl obliterating. 'T'hu mate ment for-
ward to sue that neithier of the look outs
was asleep. Thun hie returned aft and

apped on1 thu capta1inl's dloor.
"Fog, sir,') he said. "T'ick as pav

S euP. '
The captain's snoring stopped with a

jerk. "Who's there? Did anvone spuak?"
he asked.

"tFog, sir. T'ick as soup," rupuaîted1
Norman.

"CGet out the fog-horns," omdüred
Thoms, "an' have them sounded uvumv
two minutes-onu aft an' one for'ard.
l'Il cornu up as scion as 1 gut into my
clothes."

The mate got the patent fog-horns-

thcv workctl % îîh a crank and Icater
blosfrom their resting platc under

the t ook's berth, antd arried them on
tiet k. 'Flio Icather of thec bdlos ad
( ni( kcdl iurring the \i,,\agu, atnd lie hadi

to> fil thle ma\iiciIIh waýtCr and let
tic Il(n o.tik for ;ta\I ~~i c lacforc, tlec woiel

sounti, Tlic atrt (uru i l]hIc ýor-k,

lookng suar bt~s\\cru mlaking the
niight idlou', \ýiIi tlieir roarling, ducrisivc

boasw inccginlg froni tlle foretastie;

thle salid te) n)Ight, xc (Il an ix ;L or-

11f c don't like our music, bo'sun,
vu kmii git bact(k to ver b)uik,'' reTdietl t)w
of the wfres

- i'gorrn;, 1 likcs it,'' rcl>ict the othur,
eian' l'Il givu \c a lianti, b'Y.''
The mlatu andi one of the crcew w\cnt aft

to log Ilhe sipj. he'ailor took Up1 thle
reel upon whIit Il tlle lne of tht'- ohd fasIý'

iionud conitrnaniitc, n'a% won (Thomal
hiad oni-e li a laen og Ihru llte
aittentlions" of aý sha;rk, anilve s1i. c hat
timie thle Gond Luik's puci hd beeni
ascertainvd byý the, metthioi ini vogue ini
the dalys of Jthin ('abixi). '11w mnan ait thle
whleel1 got thle houir glass redv Nor-
Iman iosdtlittiell( tava p)otket x

"('lr, sir."
"Tom las!
Thre reel, rpu with a soft -zh, 1rr, andi the

fine whp me4ava Ii iic hearkness.
O,( ut" sn1aIpved the imn withl the glass.
"Four nos"awrd rmnpres-

entlv. Hlc squiiite at the illum-inatud
dise o4f the binniacle. Just then Captain
Thomis tarne( upi thec ompanion, and
sniffudl the fog.

"Smells like i-e,"' bu said. " Ve'l
lay-1o tilt the fog I'ft>."

Normaýn stairted for\ard to giuthe
ecsrvordcrs, \whlen c ries of fcuar and

consternation rang,- along the shirouded
tlecks. "kIe ahead! Port ver helm!
ilard a'port! For God's sake twist her
over!" Then, with a crash, a grind, and
a snapping of spars, that gruat bulk of
timber and canvas weighted with the



"Both boats and ail hands were clear of, the fast settling barquentine"l
Drawn by S. C. Simozfki
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hundreds of tons of molasses, reeled, and
stood stiil. The captai» got to his fet-
hie had been hurled across the companion-
hatch-and rushed forward. The mate
backed away froîn the starboard rail,
steadied himself for a moment with a hand
on the rat-limes, and then followed the
skipper. Orders were shouted, and swift-
y1 obeyed. The two lifeboats were hur-

riedly provisioned, each with a breaker
of water and a bag of hard breaxi. Thoms
dashed into his cabin and returned with
two botties of brandy, two compasses and
a quadrant.

" She's filling like a bucket urider a tap,"
said Norman, who was collected and
capable enough when the question was one
of life or death. Thoms gave hinm a corn-
pass and a bottle.

" Take the port boat," hie said. " Ma»
bier with your own watch an' get away
as soon as you can."

Te» minutes later both boats, and ail
bands, were clear of the fast-settling
barquentine and the low berg against
whicb she had met ber fate. The fog
held thick.

'<Begob," said the boatswairi, "t'at
cornes o' sailin' on de t'irteen t'. "

"Stow your jaw, my mnan," grawled
Thoins. Presently the skipper's boat was
bailed by the mate.

"WMe be right in de pani ice, sir," hie
shouted.

"Av," replied Thoins. "Keep dlose
aIongsýide, Mr. Norman, an' ]et bier drft-
but keep clear o' the Good Luck. She lays
right att."

The mate's boat stole close to the other.
"Gives us a corne-ail ye," ordered the

captain.
After a hait-minute of whispering ini bath

boats, the voice of young Pat I3rody rose
above the soft wailings of a concertina.
Pat was the poet laureate of bis haxbour.

'tomne ail ye hardy sailormen,
So late tram isles o' spice,

And hark ta how the Good Luwb tried
Ta uink a pan o' ice."

He kept it up for a dozen stanzas, greatly
Io he elghtof ismats, hofrequently

jone ihte singing and roared the open-
tn Ues over and over.

After that the captain sang "The
Whaler of Dundee," in a good tenar vaice,

and with telling expressioni. This wvas a
new side of bis character ta the crew, and
they cheered himi uproariously.

"T'at's singiri' as is sinigin'," announced
the boatswvain. -T'at's reall quality
singin'."

Th'len Mr. Norma» rendered "Uljnder
the Bambco Tree." It was wvell received.
In this mianner the captain and mate
concealed their a»xiety and the men put în
a very enjoyable night.

Just before dawn a wind came out of
the west and cleared away the fag. Wben
dayligbt flooded the gray waste, no sign of
tbe Good Luck was visible. The sinail,
jagged berg which sbe had run upan lay
about hait a mile to the sou'-west. A»-
other and larger berg shone ta the north-
ward, and about balf-a-dozen huge pans
la), around them.

Next day, stili cheerful and stubbornly
fighting towards home against a stiff
bead wind, they were picked up by a
Frenéh fishing schooner. Tbey were
taken ta St. Pierre. From tbat port tbe
captai» immediately sent word ta the
ow»ers of tbe fate of the Gond Luick, and
three days later they ail set sait in a char-
tered fore-axxd-after for St. Jobn's.

40
Mr. Norman approadxied the dcor of

Mr. Denis Macminarman's shop with an
air of iîidiiference. He was dressed in bis
shore-going best, and looked veyunlike
the valiant mariner wbo had cbeered bis
me» with sang so short trne before.
The summer twilight was creeping over
the aid town, laden with fragrance of
dryiîig fish and raw sait of the sea. After
peeping furtively between the boxes of
dlay pipes and jars of ca»dy in the windaw,
the promising navigator settled bis Sunday
hat mare firmly o» bis bead, and stepped
into the shop. Ht was striving vainly to
recali just wbat words hie had used in tbe
two letters. Mrs. Macminaman was be-
hind the couniter. lier ruddy face was
set off ta adva»tage by a bac~kground of
open boxes of plug tobacco, and tbe brown
butts of two eight-gailon kegs. She leaned
forward, and peered at tht mate.

"Why' Bill," she said, "'sure an' it's
yerself l'se bin expectin' ail week."

"Just got here dis mornin'," replied
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Norman, "an' had business wid de owners
until .supper-time."1

"l'se bin readin' ail about de trouble
ye've had, in de Heraid," she said.
"Sure, but dat ould ship must er bumped
into, dat ice jes' te spite de name o' her."

"I guess so," replied Mr. Norman.
"<An' now ye'U be lookin' fer anuder

bert'," continued Mrs. Macminaman,
"an' I'm t'inkin' maybe Cap'n McGrath
kin help ye to one.",

" Who's ie ? " enquired the mariner.
"He's been sailin' mate o' de Non,'

Star last t'ree v'yages," replied the woman,
"ean' now he's got de bert' o' skipper e'
Goodxidge's Eskio. He, be a courtin'
our Peggy-he's in de settin'-roomn now-
au' he's took a fancy to ye, Bill, ever since
he seen the letter'ye wrît fromn Barbady,
about bis, gîrIls beautiful auburn hair."1

For a moment Norman clutched the
edge of the counter, and dîd nlot answer.
Then, in a husky voice, lie enquired for
Amanda.

"Mandyl Why, sure, she be's married
to Peter Downey, de saddler," replied
Mrs. Macminaman, "an' she t'inks de
letter ye writ her about her lovely nater
an' gentie sowl, be's the finest weddin'
present she got, b'gorra."

Mr. Norman mumbled something about
caling again, and lef t the shop. Ini the
street lie stood stili and drew a deep
breath, as a swinimer will after a long dive.

"Nick McGrath an' Peter Downey!"Y
lie exclaimed-"an' dey might o' married
me!I Dat's what a poor sailorman gets
fer puttin' bis trust in women i Dat's lis
reward fer facin' de hardships o' a sea-
farin' lifet"

The -Boumne
BY MARY E. flICESON

"Through the shadows that gather along our way,
The watch of the dead shines star-like."

--Chares Wagmar.

S HADOWY liglits of a far off land,
Wlen shall 1 corne to thee? When shall 1 stand

Rapt and dumb midst the purgéd lire,
Purified, clarified of my desire?

Shadowy lights of a country dim,
When shail I readli thee, whose uttermost rim
Loses itself ini leaven's owu beams?
Hope crownéd, rest giving, land of niy dreamsl

Shadowy liglits, whose wavering ray
Gleanis ever and fades on a winding way;
Liglt answering to liglit, in my soul
Dauntless 1 foIlow, stili seeking thy goaUl



The Lost Lari of Ellan
A Story of Australian Life
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CHAPTER I

VIE G=R AN! IIE SUINDOWNER

LL hands at Narrawan Station
were out musteriniga big niob
of fat cattle for sending soutli
to thec saleyards. There was
no sign of the droughit break-

ing and it was considered wvell to get rid of
such bullocks as were stili i sufficiently
good condition to fetch a price froni the
butcher.

Mlusterinig on a great run like Narrawan
wa.s a long business. As mnobs of beasts
were collected, men liad to, be told off to
herd them; this reduced the mustering
force and caused the Artesian ]3ores-
of which there were several in course of
construction on the station-to be for
the moment neglected. The nighit bc-
fore a mob) of cattie, startled by a 'possum
or soxpe such busli scare, liad "ruslied,"
broken tlie yard and scattered thenselves
about the bush. Hence, '.\r. Galbraith,
the. boss of -Narrawan, and ail capable
riders liad gone forth in search of strayed
bullocks, so that the only men left at the
head station-not couniting the old ones
in the Black's Camp--.wýere Ah San tlie
gardener, Ah Hong the cook, and a black
boy stocrider. Just now, near sundown,
Ah San was watering his vegetables in
the. garden by the lagoon, the waters of
which had considerably receded of laie;
Ah Hong, his pig-tail tucked up, was
pursuing a fowl witl murderous intent,
and thieblack boy was fetching half a
dozen languid milkers up to the yard.

Susan Galbraith could see ai three
men as slie swayed herself lazily to and fro
ini a liammock swung froni the rafters of
the. verandah. The house being on the
slope of a ridge, she had an extensive
view over the garden, the home paddock,
the. lagoon, and the sliprails near it,
through which a cart track went winding
across the plain till it lost itself in the
shadow of a low range of hlis covered
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wÎth gloomi"v gidya scrub. At the end of
flhe verandali muore gidy» a scrh ould b.
seen straggling down the ipeand show-
ing a sort of jagged Wall of straight black
trunks and stiff foliage of an odd moon-
lighit grey that gave a suggestion of haîf
Mourning. Th'le whole Iandscape which
Susan surveyed wats curiouisly melancholy,
]liard of ouîlinc, meitallic in colouring,
with flhe arid, forsaken look peculiar to
the Aus.ýtraliani b)ushi in a dry sso.In-
deed, the only satisfactory vegettion
visible was in the garden, whichi the
Chinanian kept well wýatered, and round
une part of flhc lazgoon) wliere a fringe of
mouruful she-oaks reared gliostiy stems
topped wvith glos.sy foliage.

Tl'ie bush, su still and silent during lhe
glare of day, lad again wakenied into
activity. Birds were shrilling in the
scrub), and large ffighits of parrots and
cockatoos clhaîtered discordantiy down
by tlie lagoon. Milkers wecre loWinig to
thecir calves, and thec multitudinous sounda
of insect and reptile life now begani for the
nighit. Althougli the sun-ani angry red
ball-had touched thec shoulder of the.
higliest ill to westward, it was stili in-
tensely hot.

Susan Galbraith fanned herseif wiîth
the Leickardi s Land Weely Ckrmnido
whicl she had picked from the boards of
the verandah. She was an extremely
pretty girl of thec Australian type-and
Australian girls can b. very pretty-slim,
graceful, exotic-looking and with colour-
ing curiously delicate for a wvoman in the
bush. Susan, however, liad been b)rouglit
Up at a Sydney boarding scliool, and this
was lier first yeýar at Narrawan. She was
fair, witli a quantity of reddishi-brown
hair that was plaited', as the fashion wvas,
on the top of lier head, and she had tlie
complexion which goes wvitl such hair,
its bloom accentuated by a few srnall,
freckles, lier eyes were deep blue, soft
and appealing, fringed witl thick, darkisl
lashes; and the brows above were dark
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too, long and finely pencilled. The pure
haif-oval of lier forehead, from whîch the
liair parted in the middle stood out in
loose puifs, gave lier a Madonna-like
expression, andà this was heightened by
sundry refinemnents of dress and appearance
-the lace on hier muslin gown, lier trinkets
and ribbons, hier tapering fingers, lier
long siender neck, smail ears and arched
insteps-the, last visible as she swing ini
the hammock, letting lier feet in their
open-worked stockings and pointed shoes
tap the floor rhytlixically whie the cords
of tlie hammocli swayed to and fro fromn
tlie hooks in the verandah ceiling. Susan
Galbraith would have been noticeable
anywhere for lier dainty charmi and lier
air of breeding and distinction. Slie was
especiaily so ini the Narra district wliere
attractive young ladies were not numer-
OUS.

Thie head station at Narrawan was
buiit on piles; the space underneatli,
roughiy battened in, was utilised as a
garden storeliouse, workshop, and where
it was more closeiy boarded, as a bath-
room, to whicli water was supplied from
two large zinc tanks filled in dry weather
from the lagoon. Sounds of bathing
operations came up through the floor of
the verandali whi told Susan that ber
stepmother, the second Mrs. Galbraith, was
giving lier progeny-a boy and girl of six
and four respectiveiy, and a tliree months'
old baby-their evening tub. Mrs. Gal-
braith kept no nurse, except a lialf-caste
woman wlio had iately gone off with lier
tribe to the bush. So just now she had
to look alter tlie chidren by herséif, for
Susan was not ini syrnpathy with the sec-
ond brood. There were three of tlie first
one-an absent scapegrace son, Susan
herself, and her sister Oora. To-day,
Susan felt rather lonely, Oora having re-
cently left Narrawan. Oora had paid a
short visit home to bid lier father, step-
mother and sister farewell before her own
departure for England with an uncle and
aunt who lived near Leichardt's Town
and were now about to take a long-plan-
ned trip to Europe. Susan had been
wishing that she and not Oora was going
to England. She considered herself far
better fitted for sucli an experience than
Oora wlio was just a child of thxe bush as

hier blacks' name indicated-a Nature-
tliing, only happy when swimirning off
the seashore of Duncan Galbraith's coast
station, where they had lived before ex-
changing it for the bigger iniand run, or
riding bare-backed after cattie, or havîng
a yabber wîth the biacks over fheïr camp-
fires. It seemed quite incongruous that
Oora-not she, Susan, who had been
weli educated ini Sydney-should bave
the chance of rmixn in English society.
But it just hapndthat Mr. and Mrs.
LeîtdiÎ had taken a greater fancy to Duncan
Gaiübraith's rough younger daughter tlian
to the polished eider one. Susan was
reflecting now rather discontentely that
Qora would. be saillng in the QueuUa in
about six weeks' time.

Life on the Narra was duUi for Susan
Galbraith. She had just begun to taste
the adulation paid to beauty. She missed
her dances on board the men-of-war ini
Sydney Harbour, the Government flouse
bails and the various pleasures of that
season down south which had fallen to
lier lot after leaving the boardîng school.
For an Australian girl, she was unusually
romantic, and had fed lier imagination on
mucli poetry and many novels. Ordinary
courtship she despised, but liad -dreams
of a liero who should woo, her in soine un-
common fashion. lier lover miglit be
disguised as a swinelierd, but hie mus
yet lie a prince. Alackl neither heroes
nor princes in cattle drovers' habit-the
Australian equivalent of a swineherd of
fairy taie-had so far corne along the
Narra. Nor were squatters in this dis-.
trict given ta taking weil-born young
Britishers at a susbtantial premium for~
the gaining of colonial experience. Thiza
even such cominon-place outiet for mo-
mantic yearnings was denied Miss Gal-
braith. The matter-of-fact bushmen on
the Narra district were too uncultivated
and bucolic ta suit Susan's refined taato.
Moreover at this tirne, the squatters were
ail absorbed in the melancholy prospect
0f a prolonged drought and were too busy
shifting starved cattle from one pasttu
to another, collecting ail they coudid
sale and making artesian bores in the
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a little sbiver of disgust as the shrieks of a
young cock proclaîmed that Ah Hong had
secured bis prey. She got up from the
hanimock and walked to the end of tbe
verandali, wlicre she stood, f ranied ini
creepers, an inspiring vision to a footsore
wayfarer. This end of the verandal gave
on to a garden path between twoý cape
mulberry trees, witb a ro6ella patcli and a
prlckly pear hedge on one side, and at
tangle of flowers and sbrubs on tbe other.
Susan's eyes wandered over the near dis-
tance, along the road wbicli was lost in
the gloom of gidya scrub, and then ber
gaze came back to thc sliprails, wherc she
saw a man stopping to put up the lower
rail after baving passcd beneath the top
one.

She saw that the man was a tramip-
some sundûwner on bis way up to tbe
bouse to dlaim the proverbial bush hospi-
taity-a bunk in tbe men's but, and nigbt's
rations. She observed the tramp more
closely as be walked up tbe rise and
noticed that lie did flot seera the usual
sort of sundowner. As lie came nearer the
fence and in a line àith the verandah,
Susan saw tbat lie was unkempt, unshorti,
stained witli grime and perspiration, and
evldently dog-tired, but that in spite of this
the mani had the unmistakcable look of a
gentleman.

There was nothing unusual in the siglit
of a gentleman sundowner-Susan knew
well enougli that Oxford and Camblridge
meni, sons of lords, and even lords thers-
selves, had often enougli " humped bluey "
iu thc bush. Romantic chords in her
naturc stirred at thc thouglit that liere
might lie one of them. Yes, certainly the
mati was a gentleman. Mfiglit lic not lie
a fairy prince? Asvetblebad not per-
ceived lier, anxd could not be aware that
she was watchirig ix». But perbaps lie
liad heard there were ladies in the station.
Fer lie stopped by a gux» trce that tlirew
its scanty sliade upon the baked eartlx,
hundied bis shoulders out of bis swag,
laid the pack on the ground, deliberately
undid thc strape, and taking out an alpaca
coat, put it on over bis grcy flannel shirt.
He rubbed lis face and hands too, witli a

lie put ou bis swag again, and maklng for

the gardien fence lookecd over it, sublime
unconscious that lie wvas being observud
There was a certain cbaracteristic simn-
plicity in his actions that only cornes frorn
good breeding, and this Susan Galhraith
was intuitive enough to perceive.

The sundow'ner reconnoitring the
premises had, howeve-r, evidently flot ex-
pected an immediate encounter witb ladies.
H1e stared at sighit of Susan framed in the
creepers against the dirnness of the veran-
dab and took off bis sbabby feit bat with
the unconscious gesture of a man trained
to such courtesies. Then lie seemed to
recollect himself and a sliamed flusb came
on bis face. But as Susan returned bis
salutation, hie lifted bis head, looking
straigbt at bier, and she was struck by the
desperately wistful expression of bis eyes.
Altogether, the mani was extraordinarily
handsome in a forceful, dare-devil way.
It occurred te Susan that he looked bad-
tempered, but she tbougbt also that lie was
the sort of a man witb wbom a woman
might fall willyin love. Susanbhad the
Australian faculty for leaping to quick
conclusions, Rer keen eyes took in every
salient detail of bis appearance and she
felt that she would like to talk to bim-
of course fromi a condescending hieiglit.
But thougli lier position on the verandali
gave ber a considerable elevation, the
space between tliem was too great to allow
of muc conversation.

"Excuse me," çaid tbe tramp; " may I
ask if the Boss is at home, and if 1 could do
a job for my nigbt's ration?"

" You bad better go round," she answer-
cd ini lier clear, far-carrying voice. "The
Chinaman wIl shew you the way. Mir.
Galbraith is not at home, but I am sure
that you cati have a ration."

The ma.n lifted bis hat again, and
walked on round the corner of the fence.
H1e limped, but bis boots werc good, and
bis moleskins Iooked like those of a gentle-
man. Susan waited, pacing the verandali
until Ah Hong came to the back door of
the bouse and called to lier: " Missee,
me no savvy give rations. One white
mani outside say lie want plour and piece
meat."

Susan took down a bundli of big keys
from a nail in the passage which rail
througli the bouse from the front to the
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back verandali and went into the yard.
The store buildings lay along one sie of
the yard-three slab-wailed, bark-roefed
liumpeys witli low earthen-floored ver-
andalis in which were saddleswaiting to be
mendled, green-hide ropes ini process of
making, carpenters' tools, and a variety of
station preperties. On the other sie of
the yard was the kitchen building
with a large stone chimney, a corrugated
iron tank at the end and the China-
man's hut attaclied behind. Wedged
in between the kitchen and the living-
liouse were another hut and lean-to,
the nursery and white servants' quarters
wlien there happened to, be any
white servants at Narrawan. Creeper-
covered verandahs, and bougli-shades
overgrown witli the fast-climbîng native
cucuniber, connected ail the buildings
except on the fourth side of the square,
which was a fence of spikedl paIings having
a rougli gate in the middle. Several aged,
blear-eyed kangaro and cattle-dogs
sprawled on the meat-house verandah,
lazily yapping at the flies; and here, too,
squatted black Bella, the gin wlie did odd
jobs for Ah Hong, smoking a pipe and
scraping the last oleaginous particle from
a fresbly emptied sardine tin. Bella
lecred up at Susan, showing ail lier glisten-
mng teeth, and then hearing the jingle of
the store keys set Up the blacks' lachry-
mose wbine:

" Plenty hungry this poor feila gin,
Mithsis. Gib Bella flour for damper,
Mithsis."

Susan shook lier head. She paused in
the miiddle verandah for the stranger te
advance. lHe was leaning against the
fence, Mis limbs relaxed from weariness,
bis shoulders dropping ferward in relief
after the weiglit cf bis swag which lie had
set down beside hlm, bis face dour and
dejected. It lightened at tlie picture of
Susan Galbraithi-an angelic figure in
white against the grimy background of
slab wail and earthen verandah holding
in lier hand the keys-to him. it miglit have
been of paradise. He came forward, his
oId feit hat in Mis liand, the crown with a
three-cornered tear in it. Notwithstand-
ing Mis sorry condition, the man's air of
distinction and devil-may-care attractive-
ness struck Susan more than ever. Ahi1

There could be no doubt whatever that
lie was a gentleman wlio had fallen upon
evil days.

She waited for hlma to state bis business,
but apparently he felt some hesitation ini
doing se, for he stood a moment, bis bat
stili in Mis liand, sliamefaced, looking on
the ground. Then suddenly he straighten-
ed hiniseif with a proud little toss of bis
dark curly head, bis eyes f ull on lier.
She thouglit and hoped that lie was going
te give Mbs name, in whîcli case the un-
written law of tlie bush would have com-
peiled lier te, ask Mim into the parleur;
for the traveller Who sends in bis name
dlaims liospitality as an equal, and in the
wilds, where many a station bas neither
accommodation house nor baclielors,
quarters, lie is received among the ladies
of the houseliold-slieuld there be ladies-
and accorded the privileges ef an invited
guest. To tlie credit of tlie bush, it
must be said, such privileges are seldom.
abused.

"I must apologise for troublîng you,,»
lie said. " I thouglit that perbaps I should
have seen the Boss, and that tliere miglit
liave been a chance cf getting work."1

"My father is eut mustering,"1 she an-
swered. "I believe he wiil be back this
evening. 1 don't know if be wants an
extra hand, but I tbink it is net unlikely."1

"Thank yeu."1 The sundowner liesi-
tated, and that deur look came back on
his face. Again he shook it off and gave
a reckless laugh.

"I're neyer done sucli a thing in mny
life befere as te beg for a nÎgbt's rations,"
lie said. " I don't like deing it now, but the
truth is P'm bard pressed, baving exhaust-
ed my supply, and I've tramped a long
way to-day."

"0f course we always give a ration te
a-to anybody that wants it," she
returned.

" To a 'sundowner,' you were going to
say. Yes, I'm net a new cbum, and I
know the ways of the bush. But it's the
flrst time I've asked for a 'suudowý&ner's'
hospitality. P'm ready to fetcli up a load
of wood for it, or chiop legs, or do any
other odd job. 1 ouglit te be pretty good
at handling steck. I can break in*young
horses too."

"You bave come frormWoorral Downs ?"
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she asked shyly, naming a large station
some ittie distance inland.

"No, from the coast way. 1 campcd
with some fencers iast night at Boomerang
Fiat. They were short of tucker and we
pKaoled the lot.",

"That's thirty miles off," she exdlaimed.
"If yau walked ail that way-but perhaps
you've lost your horse?-1"

"I1 had no horse. I'm just 'liumpiîng
My sw'ýag' arid I conifess that I'm fairiy
beat. WVouid thiere be ariy objection ta
my camping in) the men's hut for to-niglit?_"

"'Oh, no. But there's no hut-keceper.
Th e m en are ail out. "

.He smiled grimly.
"W Mell, I ought ta bc able to shift for

myself-and solitude is sometimes a
iuxury--even in the bush."

She gave him a quick, camprehiending
look.

" Yes, I know. It's dreadfully rough-
the men, 1 mnean."

" Sa arn I-rough. Yau get used ta it,
and it docsn't sceem to inatter. That's
the beauty of Australia, except," he added
bitterly, "when you're given a vision of
distant possibilities, past and future."
The expression af bis cye, which were
fixed upon her, pointed bis meaning, and
she thought she undcrstood it and blushed.
Soon she saw that he had been really un-
conscious of wha.t his words and tone con-
veyed, for he stiffencd and bis manner
became suddcnly formai.

"I should not have ventured ta obtrude
my opinions. I was only thinking that
a.fter life on the diggings, onc doesn't par-
ticulaTly mind bcing alone."

"The diggingsl" she repeatcd vaguely,
anid added, as if follo'wing a natural train
of association, " Oh, up at Charter's Tow-
ers and the Palmner?"

"Not Çhartcr's Towcrs. Vellaroi dig-
gings bcyond the Palmer. I shouldn't
think you'd know about Yellaroi. It's a.
new rush. A lot of the Charter's Towers
and Palmer riff-raff wcnt there. A rowdy
set. Not thecsort of place for aman with
a quick temper."

He stopped abruptly, thc grcy iris of
bis cye seemed ta become ail black pupil.
The feUl look in his cye fascinated and
baif frightened ber. . . n then, as if
divining the impression i ber mmid, he

turned on her mwi thl a pe>culiarly sweet smile.
"0f course," he said, "ladies don't

knaw, much about that rough kind af life."
"W'e have to knwsmtms"an-

swered Susan, and lier face, tool, clouded
slightly. "Australia is full of contrasts,"

'ontra.sts-y es," and hie looked at her
again and thecre was a pause. "Australia
is a queer sort of plaýc," lie went on in a
hiall ruminative, hiaîf imetou anner.
"It sceems to bring out ail the warst and
ail the tetin a man. 1 don't know any
other place likec it, and 1'vc seen a good
many in diflerent parts af Ilie globe.
Ifere, secal on the diggirngs, it's as if
a cornplany of angels and deismixed
were playing roulette with Souils iristead
of tive franc pieCs, and the boss croupier
whio turns the ivheel of decstinv gues on
turning without a smiie or a frown,. 'Le
jeu est lait. . Mlessieurs laites vos ju,
nothing mare, and the sauls are rakedc in
just as they rake in thie louis at Mante
Carlo, and the turn is over. But I sup-
pose you don't know anything about
gamnbling ?"

" Nat that sort."
"No! Out here it's catle and sheep,

and gold-rcefs that are the counters, and
bank managers, directars and police
magistrates are the croupiers. But ail
the same, saule arc the real stakes, and
angels and devils thc players-with the
President of the Immortals, as the aid
Greeks put it, looking on, and supposcd
ta se fair play. But be docsn't-c--speci-
aily on thc diggings."

Tbe man gave awild little laugb and it
struck Susan that pcrhaps he had got a
touch of Uic suri, or had stoppcd at a bush
shanty and drunk more than was good for
hlm. But he didn't look like that-like
the ýhantv at lcast. lus skin, wcathcr-
bardened'as it was, seemed too healtby
and his eyes were too clear. The man
read ber thoughts.

"Forgive me. 0f course I'vc no right
ta speak like that. But when ane walks
for hours over spinnifex plains and tbrougb
gidya scrub, with an empty 'waterbag-
and then cames on this sort of thing. " His
glance from thc dainty figure af thc girl ta
the comfortable bamestcad was cloquent.

"You are thirsty," she said quickly.
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1'Oh no, thanks; I stopped at the water-
bale and got a drink. I don't know how
1 came to forge my waterbag at Boomer-
ang Flat. A filled waterbag is heavy ta
carry when one is on the track. The fact
is," lie added, witli another reckless look
ut her, and widening of bis curiously
briglit grey eyes, "the devils got the bestol
the gaine at Yellari diggings-as far as I
was concerned anyhow. I bad to leaz
out--stnY-broke, and worse."1 He mut-
tered the two lust words almost under bis
breath. "I'd only just enoughl it ta
buy a passage in the steamer to Bowen.
And tliat's how I came to be without a
horse, and wanting ta do a job for my
tucker."1

"Oh, I'm sorry," she murmured con-
fusedly, and the buncli of big keys jingled
in lier nervous hands. She knew that
the man's eyes were on thein, and when
now he said "PInm airaid I'm keeping you,"
she guessed that he was liungry, and that
lie was talking in that wild fashion just ta
keep the IIwoli in him froin barking."-

IIIf you lilced, the Chinaman could give
you some cooked meat or whatever there
i8 ready, " she began awkwardly. "I1 mean,
it woul save you trouble perhaps."

IIYou are very kind-very, very kind-
but I'd rather boit my own billy, and
make my daniper. A liandful of floiu
and a pincli of sugar and tea, and perhaps
a bit af meat-may I trsason your
charity ta that extent? "

She movecl ta the door, which was
fastened by an iran padllack. The tramp
followed in lier steps, and two of the old
dogs gat up, yapped feebly, sniffed at his
trousers, let him pat their nozzles and
retired. Clearly the dogs' verdict was in
the tramips favour. A good sign thouglit
Susan, who was fond of dogs and believed
in the discerning instinct af animais.
Black Bella got up tao, flung away the
sardine tin tliat she had been licking and
renewed her whine:

" Gib it, lil fella bit of tobacco, Mlthsis."
Susan feit sure froin the glearn in the

tranip's eyes that lie tao would like «llil
fella bit ofitobacca" and she resolved ta
go beyond the store ruies and give him
saine--if lie would take it.

The Narrawan store was Jike nioet
stores on bush stations aut back-a dinRy

*slabbed-in place liavîng a window giving
on the verandah, cut in the slabs with iran

*netting across the aperture and with in-
side shutters. These resisted lier efforts,
and the tramp unfastened them, letting
the light strearn in upon a couniter where
were scales and weîghts, a long narrow
store book, and an office ink-pot. Be-
side the counter was a great wooden bin
divided into compartinents for flour and
three kinds of sugar-the black ration
sort, a ligliter kind and soit white. There
was a compartinent for tea also, in whicli
were two qualities in their zinc-lined
cliests. Against the end wall oi the store,
sacks, ai flour were piled almost ta the
raiters, and there were sticky mats of

*ration sugar, bags ai rice, aatmeal, bran
and such-like goods. Along another sie
stoad barrels and kegs, unopened cases,
drunms ai tobacco, tubs ai dried apples and
coarse raisins and currants. In a corner
apart, were a number ai tins ai kerosene.
The other walls liad rows ai shelves, witli
an assartment ai men's clothing, rails of
calico and shirting, blankets, stuif for
saddle-cloths and saddle linings, printed
cottons and so on. On another shelf
~were canned gaods, janis, pickles, sauces,

*the usual bush delicacies, and tbere was a
collection ai hardware, of saddlery, station

*implements; and just above the counter
and flour bin, shelves devoted ta, cliaicer
ioods used i the hause, and different
luxuries, aniong thera a stack ai cigar
boxes, one of which was opened on thie
counter, Mr. Galbraith having belped
hiniseli froni it yesterday morning. On
a slielf in a corner wbere cobwebs liung
likewitclies'tatters, and a bloatedtarantula
lay in wait for unwary insects, were dusty
bottles ai enibracation-Farmers' Friend,
Stevens' Red Blister, Carbolic, sweet nitre
and variaus niedicaments comnion on
cattie and slieep stations. Tlieplacewaa
very dirty, for this season there was no
time for it ta be cleaned. Susan lifted
lier white skirts and tucked theni close
round lier s0 that tliey should not be soiled
and then proceeded ta scoop out the flour
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Re reddened uncomfortably as she tîlted
the llour from the scale into his bag.

III amrn ot sure whetheryou understooýd,"
lie said. - I don't want. ...I can't buy
a week's rations."

"'Please don't trouble," said Susan
hastly. "I expect you will be staying on,
and if so you will need the extra ration."

Hie tiedf up the bags one by, one. "I
hope that I may have the oppoxrtuniityý to
repav your goodness," lie said. "At
any rate I'm ready to w'ork out the debt
in any way that your father chooses."

lie waited whule she macle her entry in
the store book. Black, Bella at the door
pleaded again:

"One lii fella bit of tobacco, Mýithsis."
Susan cut an inch o)r two f rom a fig and

threw it to the gin who feUl back ivith a
grateful "Budgery you, Missee Susaini"
And then an impulse at which she was hall
frightened made Susan hold out the box
of cigars to the tramp.

"Wn' ou take two or thrüee"
A strange look came into the man's

face-ht drew his breath in a gasp, as if
she had hurt him, and she went red and
lier hand faltered. But he recovered
himself at once and accepted tht cigars
as simply as a guest might have donc.
He took two and put them in bis
pocket.

"Thank you;, you are giving me a
treat. Lt is a long trne since 1 have
samnpled a goo>d cigar." Then he bowed
to lier as if she was an empress, waited
for lier to pass out, and after lie had fol-
lowed lier, turned to affix the padlock so
that she could loc tht door without diffi-
cùlty. He stepped clown from the veran-
dali and was walking towards his swag,
but she stopped him.

"There's the meat -store. I wiIl give
you a piece of beef."

Hie bowed again. " I arn very mudu
obliged to you."

They went to the meat..house-another
dark room with a wooden shutter across
the wi1dow and a sicklv sme of brine from

thegret csk oneiterside of the still-
yad.Everythiug was moist with sait,

bt thle flour, the table and bloc~ks were
scrupulously clean. Susan eyed the meat
cask with a shiver of distaste, and stood
apart from it.

"W\ould you mind getting out a piece
of meat and weighing k?" she said.

Rolling up) bis slce\ves lie plunged bis
armi inito tht brine anid presenitly brought
up a small bit of inferior quality, which
lie hooked on the stillyards, telling hier
tht weight. This tiine hie did not protest
that it was not bis due. She ciitered the
weight in the meat book and went out, hie
again pulling the door to after lier, locking
it and hianding hier the bunicl of keys.
He doffed bis hat on1ce more, anld taking
bis swag under bis arm while hie carried
the rations and] the meat with the other
hand, he made bis wvay to Ahi Hong and
enquired wbich was the men's but.

Ah Hong smiled blandly and pointed
first ini the direction of tht stockyard
which was -,orne little -way dlown the bil
and wbtre the black boy was penning the
niilkers-then to a bark-roofed but beyond
the sliprails, near tht lagoon.

Tht tramnp wvalked briskly away, and
Susan Galbraith wvent back into the bouse.

CHAPTER II
TlHr CALI, o? 11O1E

T HF" eond tMrs Galbraith came
fro th bthrornuner hebouse

wvith the baby under one arm and the boy
of four under tht other. Polly, tht small.
girl-a weedy tbing with solemn dark
tyts and a bulging forehtad, wtt bair
piaitedi into rats' tala and a nightdrtss
mudi too short to cover hier thin legs,
followtd, dragging a bath towel on tht
verandali boards. The wattr from tht
bath below made a noise as it ran off, and
Mrs. Galbraith perceived a littie streama
pouring clown a bricked-in drain beside the
verandah steps. She gave tht boy under
her arm a haif-playful shake whicb scat-
tertd the drops <rom his carrotty curls
and made tht baby utter a frttful cry.

"There now, jack. Sure I knew you
were up to misdiief. To go and pull up
the plug when you know I promised Dad
that I'd save every drop of water for the
flower beds. Next trne you shall bogey in
tht water..hole, and if you're not good, the
Bunyip will takt you. And now you've
just got to go to bed for it's <air woru out
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with you that 1 amn." jack howled and
littie Poily remarked with an air of pre-
ternatural, wisdomn:

"Mine think it plenty raîncorne up when
kooraji-men corne back from their walk-
about."

Mrs. Galbraith laughed. " Goodness
grant it. But just listen to the child with
her black talk. You'il be a gin yourself,
Poily, if you go letting Charlotte take you
so mucli to the blacks' camp. Ail the
same, 1 do wish that Charlotte, and the
kooraji-men wîth her, would corne back
from their walk-about in the bush," she
added wearily. "I'd sooner have a black
nurse than none at ail."1

"-Mme think it," pursued Polly in her
quaint imitation of the aboriginal vernacu-
lar, "Charlotte no corne back for plenty
long tinie, because Debil-debil sit down
close-up along-a Narrawan."e

"Who told you Debil-debil sit down
along-a Narrawan?" questioned Susan,
Who was collecting native legends for
literary purposes. "And what for doca
he sit down here?,,

"Debil-debil always sit down where
black feilow go bong,"I sapiently returned
PoilY. "Old feila brother betonging to
Charlotte, lie go bong along-a-camp.
IBlackfellow yan aiong-a Woorral country,
No ramn corne until Debil-debil go away
and blacks corne back again."

"Weil now, and where did you get ail
that yabber from?" asked Mrs. Galbraith.

CcQora,"1 prornptly replied the child.
"Ail the blacks talk to Oora. Onie old
Kooraji woman give Oora a shark's
tooth for a charrn, because she say Oora
go acrýss Big Water where pIenty shark
sit down. No shark ever bite Oora."

"'Yes, I know," put in Susan. "The
blacks gave the charrn to Qora when she
used to go bathing along the coast at
Bundan. Qora neyer uas frightened of
sharks. She always said it uas because
of the blacks' charni."

"I'm sure I wish Oora or PoUly had
got a charm. against the drought,"I said
Mrs. Galbraith, "for the Dad is that wor-
ried about it and the cattie, he's getting
quite cross. Goodness, it seems as if
De.bil-debul had got a down on the water
to-day, for there's jack gone and upset
the can in the nurseryl"

She ran along the verandali pushing
Poily before hier, as the noise of clatter-
ing tin and another dribble of water
along the boards told of a fresh catas-
trophe. Susan remained dreamily gaz-
ing at the sunset, which made the west-
ern sky look like burnished copper and
confirmed the blacks' disagrecable prog-
nostications. From the nursery wing
came sounds of a tussie and a renewal
of the baby's fretful wail. Presently,
Mrs. Galbraith re-appeared, bot and
towzled, rocking the baby in her arms.

"I do wish Charlotte would corne back
from lier walk-about," she said again.
"0f course it's ail nonsense about Debil-
debil. The blacks are off for a corrob-
boree. If it wasn't for the drouglit com-
ing on and this mustering, business, I'd
insist on your father getting me up a
nurse front Bowen. Three chuldren and
the dairy are too mucli for one pair of
hands. When Qora was here it uas
different. She did help a bit with the
children."

Mrs. Galbraith paced the veranidah
hushing the baby against her breast.

Susan was conscious of a reproachful
glance cast*upon herseif.

<"IIt's no use looking at me, Patsy; I'm
not Oora and neyer shail be,"' she said
with a good-hurnoured laugli. "You
know, dear, I gave warning that if I
were expected to act nurse or governess
to rny half-brother and sisters, there'd
be a revoit of the step-daughter."

"Oh, I don't expect anything froni
you, Su, but to lie a sort of example of
prettiness and fine manners," returned
Patsy with equal good humour. "And
I'm sure that's enough of trouble for any-
body in the bush-to say notblng of
writing poetry and practising the piano
and going in for prize competîtions. We
hadn't the chance of such an education
in my day. Ies ail riglit there siiould
lie butterfiies as well as bees. And so
long as you keep your Dad happy and
satisfed- "

"Dad is quite satisfled with me," put
in Susan with calrn assurance.

" Yes, he's quite satisfled, ani I'm
gylad of it. Hie likes bis music of even-
ings, and lie wrote poetry too-once.»
There uas a wistful note in Mrs. Gal-
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braith's voice, but the honest soul was
above mean jealousy and Susýan knew
that. Mrs. Galbraith had neyer grudged
hier stepdaughters any of their advan-
tages. " Ail the same," she wen t on, " it
does seem rather a pity you shiouldn't
have been the one to go 10 England in-
stead of Oora-cexcept that yOu're so
much more to your father than Oora is.
And yet," she added, "you don't take
after your mother.

"No, I don't take after my moither,"
replied Susan. "I'm like my\ grand-
mother-Lady Susan Galbraith. Lsn't
it a p)retty naàme, Patsy.?"

"It's the sanie as ours."
"'Only it has 'Lady' before it. I'm

flot a snob, I hope, yet I'm glad I've got
some blue blood in my veins, and I'm
very proud of taking after my grand-
mother, Dad often talks to me about
ber. She was beautiful and accom-
plished and a poetess and a inusician."

"Vecs, I know." MIrs. Galbraith sighed
as if the burden of Lady Susan's past
beauty and accomplishnients wveighed
somewhat heavily on lier soul. She bier-
self did flot answ,ýer in any way to the
description Susan bad given of Duncan
Galbraith's lady mother. The second
Mrs. Galbraith was of Irish parentage-
she had been Patricia Cassidy, a bush
superintendent's daughter-wvitb the
Irsh eyes and the Irish complexion,
whicb were both spoiled now by sandy
blight and the Australian suni. Two
good points, however, remained to her-
sound white teeth, flashing, wben she
laughed, between full, ratber coarse lips,
and pretty curly hair tbat escaped un-
tidily fromn its fastenings. Her figure had
coarsened witb years and cbild-bearing,
though of lier numerous offspring, only
the tbree youngest had surived an
epidemic of Dengue fever.

"«Yes, 1 know," sbe repeated. "Your
father used to talk to me about bis motber
wben we were flrst married. He gave it
up after abit. I supposehle found tbat
Lady Susans and Patsy Cassidys didn't
bang together. It seems, Su, as if you
were ail that was left of Lady Susan to
please bim and remind bim of bis grand
days. Oora's like ber mother, Pm told,
and your mother didn't hang with Lady

Susan any more thani I do-ech? She
was like mev-a bit of a bushwhac;tker2"

Susan stiffenied sligiffly and aniswered
with somne arnsbut ini quite a wecll-
bred tonle:

-1 don't think our mother %vas at ail
like "you, Patsy, though ,,he asbrought
up) iii the bush. 0f course 1 don't re-
member lier, but shie was part Spanish.
Qora is like bier. You (an sc thic Span-
ishl blood in )orat," replied( Susan.

"0ora isnl't pretty like you, b>utsh'
fasinalýtinig. That's whlere shie lias the

pu,"sid Patsy. .1 exetyour mother
was fascinating."

"And perhaps not as pretty as you
weýre, Pty"magnanimnously, conceded
Susan.'

"1Yes, 1 wvas prety. You miighînr't
think ýo no-ate lit and Dengue
and rougbing it as I've done. And the
Dad wasu fairly in love w-ith nie, Su,"
prodlaimed Mrs. Galbraith with inno-
cent pride. "H1e asked me thiree times
before 1 accepted 1dim. Nobody can say
thiat 1 jumped the fence-...And when
all's said and done-Lady Susan or flot
-I'm certain be wouldn't go back on it
now if bie could. He always says that
for a busb wife 1 couldn't be beaten."

Susan smiled with sweet condescension.
"Patsy, dear, if you didn't indulge so
inordinately in babes, you'd be the best
stockman on tbe district. And you can
tally up a muster and keep tbe station
books and reel off the pedigrees of borses
and buils, and sort wool samples like any
trained overseer."

" Now you talk as ifyou despised the
bush, Susie, and in your beart 1 believe
you do, tbougb you're always saying it's
so romantic."

"So it is, and I adore the bush-from
the artistic point of view. I see tbings
in the busb tbat you, dear thing, baven't
a notion of."

" Wbat sort of tbings?"
"Oh, the Genius of it-tbe Spirit of

tbe bush."
"And what's that like, Su?" asked

Patsy.
"A sort of weird, mis-shapen, prinieval

monster that looks ait you from out of
the gumntrees and tbegidya scrub with
eyes that have the wbole znelancholy bur-
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deni of creation in their deptis," an-
swered Susan dreaml>'.

I'Goodness, you are clever, Susie!
Fancy getting ideas like that about the
Qild gum trees! Thougli I declare that
wherever I was I'd neyer be happy with-
out the smeil of the gum leaves."1

"And then the romance of the hush,"
Susan went on; "the adventures, the
pathos, the tragedies. And oh, Fats>',
there was one here this afternoon."1

"Wlhat? A tragedy?"
"Yes. A tramp; a maxn who came to

aelc for a ration. Sucli a liandsome maxi!
I'm absolutel>' certain lie was a gentle-
man. 1 should think lie must have been
a universit>' man. H1e talked about the
old Greeks anid Monte Carlo.... .talked
about them and the Diggings."

Mrs. Galbraith looked puzzled..
"The old Greeks and Monte Carlo

.And the Diggings?"
0Of course there's no connection-in

one sense. It was the way lie talked-
the idea......It was like my Spirit of the
bush. H1e spoke of the Wliheel of Des-
tin>' and of the President of the Immor-
tais looking on while angels and devils-
at the Diggings-played witli men's
souls for their stakes."

" My word! Are you sure he wasn't
a bit touched? "

" No, no-lie was quite sane--onl>'
fate-driven, despairing; bis whole life a
tragic failure. I could set that it was
terrible to him to beg for food. And 1
noticed liow lie looked at the house and
at-at everything."

Susan liad been going to say " at me"
but cliecked herseif.

III knew," she went on, "that lie was
just thirsting for refinement, and civili-
sation. I'd have liked to play tohim.
I'd have liked to read Browning to hlm-"

VI expect lie'd rather have a good dli-
ner," observed Mrs. Galbraithi, eyeing
Susan slirewdly. "Ah Hong miglit have
given him a bit of cooked meat with some
vegetables."

III offered it him and lie said lie'd
rather boil lis own billy and inake bis
damper. But 1 did a dreadful thing,
Patsy-I gave him two of Dad'a cigars.Y

'II bet that's just what Duncan hlm-
self would have donc. Ah, you'rc tar..

marked with Lady Susan-the two of
you. I would have let him have a twist
of tobacco; it would have lasted him
longer."

"And he'd have hated you. You
sliould have seen liow lie looked-at the
cigars."

"Oh! at the cigarsl"
IIPas>', didn't Dad sa' lie was wanting

somnebody to herd the weaners or look
after Iron Bark Bore?"

"H1e wouldn't put a sundowe at
that."1

"The man says lie's a good hand at
cattie. Hie was at Yellaroi Diggings and
lost evrerything."

"Hie couldn't have liad mucli." Mrs.
Galbraith tender>' remnoved lier infant
fromt one armn to the other. IIThere, I
think she's reailly off. 1'11 la' lier in
lier cot,"1 and she carried off tlie baby
to the nursery, but returued presently
to the verandali wliere Susan was swing-
ing lierself again in the liamniock and
exclainxed excitedi>':

"Your Dad's at the sliprails. I saw
him from the children's window talking
to that tramp. Wlit a qucer thingi
Perliaps lie's going to give tlie maxi a
job. You were quite riglit, Susan; lie
doca look like a gentleman."

Susan ram to the end of the verandah
from which slehad hadlier first view
of the tramp. She could see lier father
qilite plainl>' in that wonderiully ethereal
liglit whicli lasts for perliaps quarter of
an hour after the sun sets, before night
drops lier curtain with the startling sud-
denneas common to Australia. Duncan
Galbraitli was a fine-looking, lean old
man witli a reddisli-grey beard, sitting
his big tircd dliestnut as if lie were a
part of the animal. Boss and bushman
were written on every flue of him. He
had his stockwhip coiled over ont slioul-
der, the end of it trailing on the ground,
and now lie raised it and gave a rever-
berating crack of the thoug which set
tht dogs at tht head station barking,
roused up the childrcu and brouglit
Tommy Georze, the black boy. runnixif
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handed thema up to the horseman.
Mr. Galbraithi read the papers, and after
some apparently slight discussion, re-
turned them to the tramp. Susan hecard
lier father cali out witli an air of frnalityv
as he spurred the chestnut to awak
"Ail right. That seemns good enougli.
Comne along up to the bouse," and the
tramp followed him, stepping briskly up
the siope titi the two disappeared round
thie kitchen building. Presenitly Susýan
rau tlirougli to the back verandali where
Mrs. Galhraith stood already greeting
bier "old man," as she called hlim, lu her
twangy Australian accents, flavoured
with just a suspicion of the brogue.

" And liow are you, Duncan?... --. And
have you got tlie cattle ail riglit? "

Mr. Galbraitli lad dismounted and
was sliewing the black boy a sore place
ou the cliestnut's wlther. " You, Tommy
George, pour littie drop of water long-a
that felta sore," said lie, and turned to
his wife.

"How are you, Patsy, old girl? Kid-
dies all rigltit We've liad a job wlth the
cattie. I've corne back for rations and an
extra hand for the weaners.... Hulloa,
Susie, my dean! Ail rilt--ehi Look
here, fetchi the grog into the office verandali
-two glasses. And you, Wolfe, corne
inside for a minute, wlU you, and have a
nip?"

Wolfe! So that was the tramp's name.
Susan saw hlm leaniug lu bis proud,
dejected attitude agaiust the palings. Hie
came slowlv forward at Mr. Galbraitli's
address and waited at the verandali steps.
Susan brouglit the decanter oif whiskey
from tlie dining..room, with water and
glasses, and put the tray on a table
agarnst the partition watt of the lean-to
at the end of the back verandali.
The offce was in the Iea.n-to, and
through the open door could be seen a
desk witb a copying press beside it, and
the station Iedgers and log. WÀhen ber
husband was away Mrs. Galbraith filled
in the log. The door into the paflour,
whlch was in thiemiddle of theouse fronn
front tc> hack, stood open too, and agaiu
Susan noticed the longing gleama in the
tramup's eyes as tbey glanced towards the
pretty rooms witb their open French
wiudows on to the gardén, musilu curtains,

cool chinitzes,, books, flwrand in one,
the open piano. lie took off his battered
feit hat at sighit of hier, and she fvIt they
were alread v old acquaintances and that
lie was grateful to lier, though of c-oursec
she had nothing to do) wiih i> engagemient
as odd hand. For she was sure thiat her
father hiad engaged thie sundowner; probi-
ably hie had been, like hersýeIf, attracted
to hlm at the onset, inipulsiveness being a,
quality father and daughIer had in coin-
mon. She knew,, too, that the taking oif a
.1nip " was the usual ratification of an
agreement in Australia.

-Corne along, Wolfe. Patsy, this isï
James Wolfe--going toi let him help) herd
the weaniers, and if hc shapies, lie can have
a try at the Iron Bark Bore. Vou re-
member Mlurrei oif (Goondi, on the Bur-
dekin. Wolfe was witli Murreil at one
of his bores. Got a recommendation
from hum. Let's see-how long did you
say it was since you were witli Mr. Mur-
reil, Wolfe ?" '

" Just a year, sir." lie brought out the
last word wlth a certain unac.icustomed-
ness.

"Tlheni went off in the rush to Yellaroi.
Not much of a diggings, eh?"

"Thiere's gold]-p)eutv of it, 1 believe,
in the ranges behindi Yellaroi," replied
the man iii a reticent maniner.

"Is there? 1 wonder, as you were on
the spot, that you didn't try your luck.
But it's hard graft fossicking. . . -1 tried it
myself once, and came to the conclusion
thait there's more to be made out of sheep
and cattle. Claim at Yellaroi turned out
no ( goodX , I >u )ppose ?"'

', I was disappointing," replied the man
lu the saine reserved tone.

"Ah-wellalways say that in theordiùn-
ary rushes, except for perliaps one man iu
a hiundred, it's only John Chinaman who
can make a living off a goldfield, and John
Chinaiuan would make a livng-and my
word! a good one too-off a patch of
poison bush. WeUl, ît's settled then,
Wolfe. I engageyvou for aweek to see
how you shape-£i a week and rations.
To-morrow, LIlI start you wvith the
weaners. Here's a nip on it. Good Iuck
to you.

Mir. Galbraith handed the man a stiff
peg. "Water? G1ad to see you dou't
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take it neat. Snake-juice is the devil iii
the bush."'

Mr. Galbraith drank his own peg stand-
ing. Wolfe put a good dash of wate,
witli his. He raised lis glass and looked
at his new master, the dark flush that
mounted to lis forehead showing dully
in the twilight. "Thank you. I'm very
mucli obliged--sir."1

Mr. Galbraith remarked that lie jibbed
at the "sir," and laughed in the hearty,
tolerant way that made him sol popular
with lis hands-perlaps ail the more so
because every one of them knew that, as
they put it, he was "game to draw out a
revolver on any cove what gave him sauce."I

. IHeyI flot used to being bossed. But I
take no cheek, mînd. Jiy the way-dye
know the Palmer diggings ?"I

The man liesitated again. Dusk was
falling rapîdly, yet the red flush on his
face seemed to, deepen as lie answered:

'II was there for a short time latelv I"
4I 1Suppose you didn't happen to 'corne

across my-", It was now Mr. Galbraith's
turn to hesitate. II You haven't met a
digger of my naine, have you-Galbraith

-HnyGalbraith?"
No"replied the tramp. "I've neyer

knon anybody called Galbraith on the
diggings Or elsewhere.")

"Ah-wel-it does.n't matter. Good,
niglit, Wolfe. You've got your rations,
you say? Well, you can shalce down at
the lut. We make a pretty early start to-
morrow. 1 must see what horse I can give
you. Don't mind abit of aspieler--eh?"y
__-"I'm a good hand at liorses," replied
the stranger.

"That's ail riglit. Here, Tommy-
George. You fetch up yarraman when
sun get up-the Outlaw, mine think it,
for this feilow Wolfe."1

"Yowi, Massa." Tommy George liad
sneaked up -in hope of a nip, and Mr.
Galbraith poured one for hlm into a pan-
nikin that liung on a nail beside the store
keys. Wolfe, lifting bis liat, went away,
and Mr. Galbraith retired into the house
for a bath, and by-and-by, reappeared
a dean red giant in white drill and a
cummerbund. Polly and Jacky were cud-
dled by their Dad and ailowed to sit up for
dinner which Ah Hong brouglit in. Mrs.
Galbraith liad put on a lace cap witli

1clierry-coloured ribbons, and Susan was
ini white muslin, a cluster of yeilow alla-
mandas in lier bodice where it opened and'
showed lier pretty neck. She liad a
dreamy look of suppressed excitement and
did flot say mudli at dinner, whicli was
enlivened mainly by the children's dliatter
and the cattle talk hetween the two elders.
lier fatier's eyes followed lier in an adoring
way. It was evident that to hîm she rep-
resented the ideal of grace and beauty.
Later, lie exclaimed witli a jerk of feeling
in lis voice:

III wish I could have collared a portrait
1 remember of my mother that was sold
up with the house. It was painted when
she was a girl. I'd like to have compared
you with it, Su. That sliort-waisted, frock
thing and the yellow flowers made me
think of it. I remember it as a boy long
before 1 ever came out to Australia."'

Hie pulled out his pipe and leaned back
in the squatter's chair, puffing refiectively.
Susan stopped her gentie motion of the
hammock and going behind him, dropped
a kiss upon bis damp liead. She lad
pretty ways of that kind, but lier caresses
were always, given in sedate, reticent
fashion.

III wonder what the poor old mother
would say if she could see you," lie went
on. I'You're the dead image of lier, Su.
I'm thankful 1 stuck out for lier name for
you-Susan-i4nstead of Juanita or Man-
uela, or something outlandish of the sort
that your mother wanted to cali you.
She lad lier way witli Qora thougl-gave
lier a black's naine that Êtruck lier
fancy. -She was very romantic-your poor
mother."

" Like me--like Oora--and like you,
Father."

"Am IromantÎc?A supposelIam. I
feit I was to-day whÎen I engaged that
sundowner chap. What in the Lord's
naine made you give him a week's rations,
Su?"

"I don't know. Because lie seenxed
liungry. Recause I lad an intuition that
lie would stop on."

"I sliouldn't wonder if lie did, thougii
I don't cotton to seedy gentlemen as a
rule-or run-down diggers." There was
a pause. "I thouglit perhaps lie miglit
have corne across Uarry. You Imow the
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last I heard was that he lad gone from,
Charters' Towers to the Palmer.',

Susan wvas silent. lier brows contract-
ed and a curious liard look came over lier
face as she stared out into the niglt-the
look of a woman touched on a raw place
that site had wanted to forge She had
been devoted to her twîn broîlier-until
lie had disgraced them ail-had stolexi
money from the bank at Wooralba, wliere
as a mere lad lie liad been placed by thte
kindness of tle manager, 11to get some
notion of business itammered into him,"
as lis father said. The money, was re-
paid and proceedings stopped, but ail tlie
country knew of the lad's mlsdeed, and
that was cliiefiy thte reason why old Gal-
braitli liad given up lis coast station.
liarry ran away with a travelling 'circus
company and after-wards took to tlie dig-
gings. He nieyer wrote hiome, and for
somne time now, lis people liad iteard
nothing o! him.

Galbraitht made an impatient sound in
his thxoat as if clioking down a painful
subject, and went back quickly to
Wolfe.

"The fellow was smoking a cigar out-
side thte men's lut and enjoying it like an
epicure. I saîd, 'What the deuce are you
doing down lere at the men's huis?'
Then lie said lie wanted a job, and we got
into talk and I fouud he'd been at Mur-
rell's. lie was breaking in young horses
and looking after a bore there; but I
couldn't get mucli else oui of him, or find
out itow it was that he'd corne down ln the
world. Then 1 titouglit of Harrýy and
offered hlim the job. I'd like to know
who gave hlm that cigar."

" I did, Dad. Tliey wvere yours. 1 gave
hlm two."1

"The deuce you didt I saSu, you
knowv 1 can't leave you hiere to s;tore-keep
at titis rate of libeiaIîty. WVhat did you
doit fur""

"Recause of tle look in his e\yes when 1
titre w black B3ella a bit of tobacco; I could
sec lie was loniginig for a smoke, and I
guessd that a good cigar would be the
greatest treat in the world t0 hlim."

"Th'lat was clear. But I don't see why
you should have given hlm my cigars."

"Because I'm romiantic andl impulsive,
Dad(-like you. And miy grandmiother
was romantic and impulsive too."

-Titat's truc--on tle two counts.
There's a bit of thte Irish Celi mixed up
with the canny Scot lu mie somnehow.
You've got romance and sentiment froni
bot sies, Su-and so hias Qora. Only
lier romance is different fromn yours. The
one thing you're alike lu is titat you'll go
nose to tlie ground(l-each of you-to get
your own way. SometimeslIwonider what
sort o! almlghîiy ructions would happen if
you boîli set your hearts on the samne tlinig."l

"'That isni't likely, Dad."
" No-for it's truc titat the two of you

miglit liave been born out of different nests.
Oora's got more go and s pirit in lier.
Sle's tlic one to tacle a colt bare-back,
swim a creek tat's bank and bank, take
a licader that most folks would want to do
mn a diving bell, and, by George! pull out
a kuife if anybody insulied lier, But you're
a tender bit, lassie Su. It's moonliglit
and flowers for you, and running creeks,
and the sort of poetry that takes me back
to the Gaelic,"

TO BE CONTrINUED



When Dobson Spoke
By LOTTIE MACNIVEN

VERYTHING in and around
the large departmental store
bespuke prosperity. The
pollshed flours, the shining

is walls and show cases, the trim
clerks and the niagnificent goods su lav-
ishly displayed, aUl told the saine tale.

The young shop-walker, taking bis
morning round, glanced ini each direction
witli an expression of pleased contentinent
upon bis strong, handaumne face. He
liad reason to feel at peace witli hlmself
and the world in general. Few men
at his age occupied so responsible and
lucrative a position, and above and before
ail other sources of happiness was the fact
that he was in love with une of the most
beautiful girls in the city, and had every
reason to believe bis deep love for ber to
bc returned. There could be nu duubt
whatever about lier beauty. Face and
figure were almost perfect, and flot the
faintest suspicion ever crossed bis mmnd
that beneath tlie lovely exterior rested a
vain and shallow nature. In bis eyes ber
beautywas only a mantle for tlie pure,

uslidspirit. An orplian, she lived
witli a widowed aunt iu a quiet, but most
higlily respectable suburb uf the city, and
added to ber personal charma a good edu-
cation and a ricb contralto vuice, which
had been faÀrly weil trained.

No wonder then that tlie world seemed
brigiit to hlm as lie attended to bis daily
duties, but une queer idea would keep
intrudlng itself upun bis thuugbts. Ever
since lie bad first become acquainted with
Alice Marsli, it bad seemed to hlm that
Dubson, the bead bookkeeper, was con-
stantly watcbing hlm. At fjrst lie thouglit
it was only imagination, but the feelinig
increased as turne passed.

Tlie large establishmnent lu wbich
George Lambert was employed, was differ-
ent froin manyuotbers in being owned by
une man mnstead of belonging to a com-
pany. Forty years previuus, Charles
Henderson liad started business in a
smail store itli une clerk, and a book-

keeper--Dobson-and the venture bad
steadily prospered tiIl be found bimself
now une of the most wealtby merchants
lu the city, with a couple of hundred em-
ployees. During these years Dobson had
occupied the saine position of liead book-
keeper. Tlie advancement in salary
whîcli came to hlm according tu tlie firm's
prosperity, made nu change in bis appear-
ance, or in bis manner ut living. He was
just the saine plain, silent man wlio went
lu and uut, year after year, like a machine,
seeming tu have no interest lu lite beyund
the books of Mr. Henderson's business.

Between bis employer and himself there
appeared to be perfect confidence, but he
had nu dealings with the employees.
They were paîd by clieque, and as tblugs
always went like clock-work, and irregu-
larities neyer occurred, there waa no
necessity to refer to him. Among the.
clerks who had been lu the empluyment
of tlie finm for some years he was calied
the Antiquary, or Rip Van Winle. Tliey
declared positively that lie had worn the
saine coat for twenty years, as altliough
always scrupuluusly neat lu bis dress, h.
was always shabby. Some of the younger
clerks were not aware that sucli a person
existed. He usuaily left the office by a
aide entrance, seemlngly wishing to avoid
intercourse witli anyone.

Witbin the last few months bis habita
had changed somewhat. Hie passed back
and forwards tbrough the main store
going to and froin bis lunch. lHe even
made apparently unnecessary trips.
thruh the building, and always managed.
to meet George Lambert. Sometimes
Dubson spoke in passing, at utiier times
be went by witliout the sligltest recogi-~
tion, but Lambert cuuld not shake off the.
idea that lie was being watched. This
feeling ut surveillance caused hlm riu an-
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Son, aid she replied that slie liad never seen
or hecard oi suich a pers.ýý Theni she
wished lu know wliy lie asked lier about
hlmii, and Lambert rep)lied( that Dobson
wasý rather a î>ev Uliar manM, amid nag11ed
lu cliange thecnvrto.

A fter that, MIiss Miarsh wvould often
laughingly ask liow Dobson was getting
along. On one occasion she inquired
about hiim whiile lier aunt was in the room,
anld Lambert imiagined that MNrs. Warner

gaean almiost ipretbestart at the
Mention of the name. If, liowever, sucli
%vas tlie case, slie gave nu furtlier sigi (if
having noticed the conversation. She
was in une way almust as quiet as Dobson
himnself, thiough in mnany respects a most
superior wumnan.

A few evenings later, as Lambert was
accomipanying Miss MaIirshi home from a
Concert, tliey met three slightly hitarious
youn1g Men, one of whom was M r.
Henderson's oîily son. The rays from an
arc light flashed upon L-ambert and bis
companion as they, passed the trio, and
Frank Henderson sp)rang forward for a
.second look, calling out: "By Jove, the
Governor's shop-walker. Wonder wliere
the deuçc lie guI the littie beauty»v?"

WVith tingling clieeks and clenched liand
Lambert hurried his comp)anion home,
although. it was difficuit for him to avoid
turning back in his rage. The girl was
friglitened and said very little about tlie
occurrence. Lambert wýas allowing him-
self to cool dow,%n concerning it wlien a
few evenings later, as lie wvas going to M.\rs.
Warner's house, lie was, juined by Frank

-"Halloo, ILambert!" was bis greeting,
as lie swung easily int step). "Going
down tu sec the littie beauty? Who is she
anyway, and wliere does she haing out?"

Laimbert's eyes were fairly blazing
but lie managed to control himself.

"She is theyNoung lady to wlom Iam
enigag-ed," lie said. 1I expect to make
lier my wife before long, and if you cannot
speak of lier in a very different tone from
your present one, kindly do not speak of
lier at ail.»

Young Henderson()i drew back ini blank
,urpiise. '"I beg your pardon," lie said.
- 1 neyer dreamed of sucli a thiug. I
deeply regret having spoken as 1 did, but

no one could help bieing struck wîth lier
beauty- , and wc feUlows who go thc pace for-
gel uele somet imes. W\ill y ou forgive
mie, and allow met L> congratulateyo?

The voice in which hie spuoke wsoS
sin(ere- iliat Lamibert relaixed,.

Frank was a handsonme, agrecable
yvounig fellow, whio, after leavinig college,
hadl travelled for a year before seltling
down lu the prc ofeu law, A p>roud,
overbearing mother, whuse une weaikness
%vas the love she bore hier onlly chuld, hiad
donc, lier best bu ruin himi, and liad suc-
ceeded in convincing him that wliatever lie
desired should be his. Althougli lie had
gone tlie pace to a certain extent, the
natural gent lemaniili ness inherited from
his faîlier had not been entirely lost, and
for the lime being lie really was sincere in
speaking 10 Lambert.

Before many days bis selfishness assert-
cd itseIf, and tlie desire bo meet tle girl
returned so strongly thai lie soo)n managed
to secure an introduction. Once iro-
duced, lie treated lier wiili the greatest
deference, and wvhile allowing lis greal
admiration to show itseif very plainly,
cautioned lier in a casual maniner nut to
mentiun lis namec lu Mrs. Warner or to
young Lambert.

"HeC would be desperately jealous," lie
said in bis sof t voice, as îliey walked sluwly
along a quiet avenue one afternoon, when
she was supposed by lier aunt to bc out
witli a girl friend. "0Of course, I do not
blame him for Iliat," lie added ln a loue
whi caused the lovely bloomni n the girl's
cliecks 10depn "low could lie pos-
sibly hielp il? But lie should flot ho too

So, led on byv lier vanity, tlie girl con-
tinued te, meet him during the dlay fo)r a
couple of weeks, and things were going
exactly as lie desired, tili one day, coming
out of a fashioniable restaurant witli lier,
lie aluiost collided with Dobsun. The
old man gave flot the slightest sigu of
recognition, but wvhen Frank went out un
the followving day to mieet Miss Marsli,
she was not at thie appointed place. Nor
was she tu ho seen upon the day following,
nor upon any succeeding day. The only
glimpse lie got uf lier was once in the
company of lier aunt.

During their short acquaintance lie had
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fallen rnadly in love with lier, and that he,
Who had neyer been denied his every
desire, should be thwarted in this manner
was simply unhearable. H1e thought her
aunt must have seen them upon that last
day, and be preventing lier from coming
out, but he neyer for one moment connect-
ed Dobson with her non-appearance.

Hie haunted the street upon which she
lived. for a week and then wrote to lier.
The letter was a passionate dedlaration of
love, urging her to fly with him from, those
Who were oppressing lier, to the bigli
position she would so .ably fill.
. Upon the day that the letter was posted,
he received a typewritten note stating tliat
a man xho wislied to see him upon private
and most urgent bu.siness would call at bis
rooms that evening at nine o'clock. The
wording of the note would scarcely permit
of its heing igniored, and in no particularly
pleasant frame of mind lie sat the sanie
iniglit awaiting the coming of Lambert,
froni wliom he feit conviniced the note
had corne.

Wlien ai nÎne precisely the bell rang
and Dobson was ushered in, Frank's
astonisliment was unbounded. Stili lie
did flot connect bis visitor with the note.
Hie 'thouglit bis father must have sent some
message to him, and pushing forward a
chair, requested lis caller to lie seaLted.

"Sit down, Dobson," lie said in bis
most condescending manner. "I believe
it is the first time you have honoured my
den witli your presence. Welcome to
]3ohemia. Nothing wrong with the pater,
I hope?» C

"No, Mr. Frank," Dobson answered
quietly. "I wiil flot sit down. It is bet-
ter to state my business at once. I am a
man of few words, and 1 have called to
request you to discontinue your attentions
to Miss Mý1arsh."

Frank stood for one moment speechless
with arnazemnent. This froni Dobsoni
Surely the old mani was losing bis senses.
But liow on earth did he know anything
about the matter? Here was mystery
with a vengeance.

When he found his voice, tlie words
came quickly and sneeringly: "And wliat
is Miss Marsh to you, pray, tisai you have
ithe audacity to corne to me ini this
manner?"0

"I1 was sent liere by Mrs. Warner, Miss
Marsli's aunt, to tell you that, as lier niece
is to be rnarrîed in a few weeks, there
must lie no furtlier commnunication lie-
bween you."1

"Must [" again sneered Frank. "You
infernal old idiot to dare use sucli a word
to me! If it were not for your years I
would kick you down stairs."

"Must is the word to be used," said
Dobson. "Miss Marsli can neyer be
anything to you. It would lie better to
accept the inevitable quietly."

Fuis even tone increased the rage of the
younger man. "What do you mean?" lie
said passionately. "Wliat business is it
of yours anyway? Are you any relation
of the farnily?"

"I arn a friend of Mrs. Warner. She
is a widow, and consulted me in the matter.
I arn not acquainted witl lier niece."l

" I seerns to me that you take a terrible
amount of interest in lier then. Whio is
she anyway? I neyer inquired. She
was beaubiful enougi to lie baken witliout
recommen dation. Is she your own
daugliteýr ?"-but tliere lie paused,
silenced in spite of himself by tlie look
wliicli liad flaslied mbt Dobson's eyes.

It seemed for a moment as if the eider
man were struggling against himnself, but
the old, patient look came back as lie said:
"Thiis scene piust end. Will you corisent
to give up ail thouglit of Miss Marsh, or
shail I lie obllged to speak to your father?"

Frank was stili thinking of that look in
Dobson's face, and thie mention of his
father's name completed bis dîscomfiture.
Mr. Henderson liad every confidence in
Dobsoni, and Frank did not wisli to dis-
please bis father wliom lie both loved and
respected. So perliaps lie had bebter try
to humour the old man.

" Wlia is the matter with you, Dobson ?
Would I not make as good a husband as
my fatlier's shop-walker? I love the
young lady and fel sure that she loves mie.
What reason is iliere to separate us?"

Dobson's eyes were like those of a doe
with the dogs close at lier heels. "I cari-
not tell you, Mr. Frank. Do not ask me.
But, for the love of heaven, give il Up.
Do not make me speak to your father. 1
would railier die than speak to bim."

"Then just mind your own business,
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and do flot speak to hlm, you blundering
old donkeyl," was ail the repty he got, as
Frank's anger hiad risen again. So ýwith-
out another word the iinwclcomie visitor
wîthdrew.

As soon as Mr. ilendevrson wis seated
in his private office thie next mnorniing, the

doo opne an Doso enere. Gnod
mornling, Dobsonl, Mr. ilendeersonid

thing speciail this morninig?
"Ves, Mr. ilenderson, 1 arin obliged to

speak 10 yOU upon a veryr disagrecable
subject, anld it is better 10 gel it over as
quicklyý as possible. You kniow younlg
Lamiberl, your hpwle?

MIr. Ilnesninclined his hecad. It
was1ý nul eesar b pviik, and Dbo
cviden1tly desired no Interruption.

-. le is to be mnarried in) a few weeks, but
unfortuinatelyy our son has met and becomne
attracletl by tlle yuuing lady, and is very
likely lu break up thie engagement uls
you prevent him. 1 s;poke to hlm List
nighit, but hie would flot listeni. You cain
influence hlm, and you must tell hlm thlal
it caninot be. This letier shows; thait 1 arn
flot rniistaken ]in what 1 amnsyn, and
Frank's letter waîs in hai faither's hand.

Mr. Ilenderson reaid it thruughlw \ice.
-It is al maly, ouîspokecn letter, Dob-

son. Perihaps ýw should flot itree
Shec mighIt be happier with hlm. Il lghlt
bc better for îhemn bolli. 1 would not
like to stand in Ilhe way of the wvelfare of
my boy. I dou flot think lie wouIld choose
foolishly. Do you kniow the young lady ?
Who is s'he?"1

"Do flot aisk me, MNr. Hecnderson. I
cannol tell you. Just use your influience
with your son, for it must flot lie," and
large drops stood on Dobson's forehead.

"I see what you mean," Mr. Ilender-
son said kindly. "You are thinking of
young Lambert. It certainly is bard upon
hlm. But 1 cannot act lui the dark re-
gardin 'g the niatter. If y-ou will tell me no
more I inust cail upon the young lady."

Dobson wvas almost livid. ' You do
flot undierstand," heb gasped. "I arn not
thlnking about young Lamb)ert."

" Then what do you mean ? You are
actin-g very strangely. Wýho ls the young
lady? "

Mr. Henderson spoke almost coldly,

Iooking sîeadily at Dobson, whose eyes
were ()n the fluor, as he almost whisp)ered:
-1 would give ten yearsi uf my life rather
than tell you, but shev is MayMiUler's

Ir. Hlenderson slIood as if tur-ned lu
stuneu. l li face wasl: awful tu behllod.

-X'oU do nu l mean? Voiu canlllo pos-
siblyv melani tibt," hie bursi forthi M thick,
muiiffled toines, but une1 luuký aiiDbtn
strinedC, p)iîying file C. wdpaiiyta
thie lhing hie feared wseaîywa
Dobson dld meanll.

- How hIas she lived(?" lie askedl again,
anld the repl vam qulelly: .

"Shle lives with hier auint, a skieýr of
hier mutbevr's, andl she huis been well edu-

"By y1u Iundorstand ail now. This
is, why yul hiav gunlhrug l ouking
like( aý tîramp, and aLluwýing ahl di clerks
Io cahfl you al miser. Even 1Il myseif
îhouighî ilhat wbeni puur salalry wýaS ad-

vace ou mlighî av boughît a new coait.
It wvas nul fair, D)obson,. You mligbît have
let me bep"and the lne \Vas Very bitter.

"How cuul 1 know yuu wvished lu help?
.,\1d il wvould only hiave caýused pain to
brig( Ilhe miater upi; dIo nl gruldge mle the

plueo! taiking c arc of bier. Ilt w;s ilI
hald tu live foýr,"

TheIl faint comnplainl slippe-d frum lm
aiIlnoýt uneuctlusly, and IMr.Hed-
son's lunle \vas very- tender as bec said:
-Yýes. thainks uIeoyu life lias beeni une

long martyriduml, wbiile I haveý li\eil off
tibe fat o! the landI. But in une respeI)ct
yuui liad the easier part. Yuu hiave been
spaired remnorse, %hcIch la the wrtpunl-
ishmenclt life canld.

Th'le silence whicb followed wais diffi-
cuit lu break, but aI hast Dobson spoke
wlIth an) effort. ',You wlll sevc your soni

"1 will send for lmi immiiedla:tehy."
Frank Hlendersun was in his fitther's

office in less than hiaif an hour. The
summons bad been peremptory, and lie
had respond(edl to iî immedlalely. 'Mr.
Hlenderson seemed to have aged durlng
the past twenty-four hours. 'His voice
even seemed changed, as rising lie extend-
cd a piece of paper towards Frank saying:
"This la, I believe, your letter ?

The change in bis father hazd softened
Frank, but the siglit of the letter again
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aroused his indignation, and an angry
retort was on bis lips.

" Stop, Frank, do flot speak yet. There
is nothing here to lie ashamed of except
your imprudence. The lady is, however,
to lie married sbortly, and as an honour.
able man you must not think of lier
more.",

"And what about my feelings? Tbey,
no doulit, corne second to those of your
shop-walker," said Frank bitterly. "This
whole business is the work. of that old,
meddling Dobson," lie continued passion-
ately. "lie lias poisoued you against
Miss Mfarsli. If you couki only see her.
She is the most beautiful girl in the world,
and lias the voice of an angel. Wlihat dme
that old idiot know about lier? What is
she to him? I asked him last nigit if he
was lier father."

"You asked Dobson if lie was lier
father?"I The words seemed to, falmecli-
ically froni Mr. Henderson's lips, as lie
stood grasping the back of a chair, and
with the veins standing out upon lis foreý-
bead like knotted cords. "Wliat answer
didhe give you?"

" None," said Frank, thorouglily alarmn-
ed by bis fatlier's appearance. "What is
the matter? 1 will givelier up. I will do
anything you wisb, but for heaven's sake,
father, do not look like that."

Mr. Henderscrn waved him back, say-
ig in the sanie dead, passionless tone:
"It is a wonder lie did niot tell you-"I
wbeu the door opeued and Dobson camne
quickly in.

At the siglit of him, Mr. Henderson
sank 'with a deep groan into a cliair, wliere
lie sat with bowed liead. And tbén for the
first and Iast time lu bis life Dobson rose
to the occasion.

"Do you see wliat you have doue?" lie
blazed forth. "Are you satisfied witb
your work? If you are so dense as not
yet to understand, at Ieast bave some
mnercy when you see wbat you bave doue
for the man to wbom you owe everything.

WîlI you go away now and trouble hlm ino
more?"

Frank stood as if paralysed. A dread-
fui thouglit had corne to hlm. Hie re-
membered thie look in Dobson's face last
niglit. Hie would never forget his fatlier's
frozen stare. Hie was beginniug to under-
stand, but it was horrible. Somnetbing
seemed to lie suffocating hîm. The rooiu
was filled witli it, somneone was tiglitening
it aroumd bis neck. lie could not breatlie,
and a mist was in bis eyes as lie staggered
towards the door.

Just tliere lie paused and looked at
Dobson. " Wby did you try to save us?
Wbat is she to you ?"

" Ouly the cÉuld of tlie womau I loved"'
said tbe tired, patient voice, frorn whicli
ail passion bad now departed.

Wbeu thie two men were left alone, Dob-
sou stood beside bis employer's chair, and
a baud rested ligbtly upon the howed
bead. The baud was clasped in two fever-
isb ones and the liead being raised revealed
eyes into whicli a look of liope had corne.

"Willie," said Mr. Henderson, "do
you rernember the first day I weut to
school, a littie fellow witb yellow curis,
and liow you thrasbed Tomn Sanipson for
cafllng me a baby? For tbe sake of those
days, will you not let me lielp to make ber
happy? "

And Dobson's voice was tremulous as
lie said, "Yes, Cliarlie, we will lielp one
another in memory of those old days."'

George Lambert and bis beautiful bride
wondered at the chieque for ten th<>nsand
dollars whîcb came to tbem on tlieir wed-
ding day from Mr. Heuderson. Iu lier
own minc thie bride thouglit Mr. Ifender-
sou's son had something to do witb it, but,
being wise lu lier generation, she kept the
thouglit rigorously to herseif. She was
also highly pleased that lier aunt slioi44
have a boarder and flot be left entirely
alone. Thougli it did seem strange tliat
the person to fil the gap sliould lie that
antiquated Dobson.



After Weary Y cars
By M1ARGUERITE' E VANS

LONG, long timie ago, as
thie fair-v tale- s a\, 1 was
spe(ndling the summenir amnong
the then largelv unexplored
regionis of the Rýocky. Mloun-

tains wvith a party cf prospectors -thev
in scarch of gold; 1 in -carch of that
which is bectter than gold, yea, mruch finie
gold-hecalth. In1 the (ourse of one of
my ramblesý I camec across al scttlement
whiich bore numnerous marks of civilisa-
tion, although 1 a ne one arounid but
Indians, 1 spoke to themn in Engflsh,
but with a ver-y faint hope of being un-
derstood, and was much surprised at be-
ing answered ini broad Scotch. I asked
a great many questions, but the Indians
were very uncommunicative; saiying
briefly that the "D)octor," whomi tht>'
seemed to regard as a ver>' powerful
and mysterious personage, had taught
them to live and work like white mien.

Who the "Docter" was, I could not
make out. When 1 asked where lie livrd,
thev lpointedl te a house larger and more
elab)orately built than the resýt. When
I asked if I could see him, the vanwrd
"Nol no' ye canna," and speemed fright-
ened. So 1 left them and returined te
the camp, resolved, ho-wever, te flot leave
the neighbourhood until I had learned
more of the mysterious personage called
the " Doctor."

Seated at the camp-fire thiat nîight, I
related my adventure to the " sour-doughs "
withi whom 1 had cast iii my lot. They
exchanged signiicanit grlancesz, and the
most talkative, carefuil remnoving an en-
ormous quid of tobacco f rom hils mouth,
said slwy:<SQ you've strayed fite the
camp of the Philistines, hev yvou, Doc.?ý
WeIl, you kin thank your stars that the
old duffer wvith the horns an' hoofs didn't
git you in fils clutches; an' if yeu value
that hide of yeurs, yeu'Il steer clear of
bim an' them red ixnps o)f his; that's ail 1
bave got te sa' And back went the
quid of tebacco into his mouth and the
oracle was dumb.

By dint o! persistent questioning 1
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rnlanaged te e'lkýit fromn the othersý thu lit-
te that thvke.Tht Indian ýcttle-
ment, withi its mytriu hief, hiad been
thiere for a hundred years. 1 took this
statemient with sevecral grains of aî.No
ontl( knew where fhey- had coine from.
'l'iey refused te heold anyý coinunîca-
tion with outsiders. They dli>losedl of
thieir produce and obtainerd supplies frorn
ne une knew whr.It waus >aid there,
was al church and scolhuein the
settlemient, and that thte "Doctor" preach-
td and taught,

My croi>,instead of being >atisftied,
was oni v rendtlredl more kecen b>' NOat I
had heard; but I kepIt ni>' ownl ceunisel,
and niext morning, as, soon as 1 hiad made
sure tht miners were sifelv out of sighit,
I again set out for thte myisterieusIet
tiemnent.

1 found my wvay there w,ýithout aniy dif-
licultN., and Was se fortunate as te reach
tht bouse in whichi the "Doctor" Ii%-ed
wýithout meeting anyone. In response
te my kneck, a strong voice, with a de-
cidedi Scotch accent, bade me corne in.
I tntered net, I arn ashamed now% te
confess, wýitheut somne inward fear that
1 wvas tntering a Biluebeaýrd chamnber,
froni whence 1 niight peetyemierge
minus my heail.

A strong odour of mingled tobacco
smekeC anid whiskey wals the first thing
that greeted mie; thien a taîl, miuscular
man), with long snowy flair flowing loosel>'
abou)it hils shoulders 'and a snwheard
reaching almiost te his waist, rose fromi a
rude armi chair and loeked at mie ii asý-
tonishment.

" I beg you)ir pardon, sir, but whiat can
1 (Io for y-ou?ý 1 thoughit it was one of
the Indians who knocked," lie saiid, cour-
teousi>' eneugli, but wvith a sorniewhat
forbidding look, after xaiting a moment
for me te speak.

"I1 must own te wvhat really ameunits
te ver>' littît less than an impertinent
curiosity, 1 amn afraid," 1 said, embeld-
ened b>' seeing that the piercing, steelyý
blue tyts under the heavy white tyt-
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brows had nothlng inean or treacherous
in their depths. 1'I arn camping for a
few weeks with sorne miners a few miles
frorn here, and chancing to corne across
this settiement, was arnazed to find the
Indians flot only living and dressing like
civilised whltes, but actually speaking
Broad Scotch. I could gain no reliable
inforrnation frorn outslde parties, and so
I carne to the fountain head. I trust
you will pardon me if 1 intrude."

"WiII you kindly be seated, sir," said
rny strange host, after I had finished
speaking, "and take sorne refreshrnent
after your walk."

I sat down, and he proceeded to mix
a couple of glasses of steaming toddy,
one of which lie handed to me with grave
politeness. We pledged each other in
silence. Then lie gave me a pipe and
sorne tobacco, saying brîefly, " You smoke,
I suppose?"

I judged it best to fali in with lis rnood
and did flot attempt to force conversa-
tion, and for at least an hour we sat and
smoked, without exchangîng a single
Word. Several times, on looking at hirn,
1 found bis eyes frxed on me with a sort
of sad curiosity, and when at last he
spoke, I fancied bis voice trernbled.

"Do you knuw," lie said, "that you
are the first man of my own station in
lie to whom, I have spoken in twenty
years?")

I looked rny surprise and pity, and he
went on: " There are the miners, of course,
but 1 do not encourage themn to invade
mny domains," and lie srniled somewhat
disdainfully; and lookÀng at his grand,
rugged face and aristocratic bearing, I
was forced to admit that miners were
no fit cornpanions for hlm. Stili, was
not a white marn, however rude and
ignorant, more companionable than an
Indian?

Hie mnust have read my thoughts, for
he said sadly: "I arn as utterly alone as
îf 1 were on a desert island. 1 arn a
sort of deity to thee simple savages by
whorn 1 arn surrounded. 1 have lived
with them here for twýenty years, and
tauglit them what 1 could, but as for
educating themn to be fit associates and
congenial companions for cultivated white
men, the thing is utterly impossible, ln

this generation at least. There is no
foundation on which to work, and with-
out foundation, you know, no man can
build. I have tauglit thema to speak
broad Scotch for the pleasure of hearing
my native tongue; it is the only link
which binds me to the chain of the past."

"But have you neither wife nor child ?"
I ventured to ask.

."Nol" lie thundered, with sucli angry
vehemence that lie startled me. "I have
had neither wife nor child. I neyer shail
have--God pity mel Neyer dare men-
tion that subject to me again." He
strode back and forth through the room
with fierce, angry strides, looking, as I
fancied, the prophets of old mnust have
looked when denouncing the sins of the
people. I feit that any words of apology
I could utter would be quite inadequate
to make arnends for rny i-timed ques-
tion, so held my peace.

"ýForgive me," lie said at last, stopping
before me and holding out bis hand.
"There are sorne wounds whîch neyer
heal, and you have inadvertently touched
mine. You know the old rhyrne, la shaft
at random sent'; and now, will you go
away please, I wish to be alone. But
corne agaîn to-rnorrow and spend a few
days wîth me. Sornetirne, perhaps, I
rnay tell you my story," and with another
warm shake of the hand lie opened the
door and bowed me out.

Tie« friendsiuip, so, straagely begun,
progressed rapidly. 1 went to set my
new friend the next day, and rernained
with hlm for a week, but aithougi lie
treated me with univarying kindness, and
gratified my curiosity to the fttllest ex-
tent bith regard to bis present surround-
ings, even admitting me to the little
church where, mornmng and evening, lie
conducted ser-vice with a rigid adherence
to the old Scotch Covenant style, he
wrapped himself and bis past lu a veil
of impenetrable reserve which I dared
flot atternpt to unfold.

On the last niglit of my stay, however,
after we had smoked for a long time lu
silence, lie asked abruptly, his piercing
eyes noting dlosely every muscle of my
face, " Do you believe me guilty of any
crime? "

1 was thankful, how thankful 1 cannet
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sato be able to answer prmtyand
truthfutlly, Nu.?,

"Thak yu,"he said, busikil\v, and
there were tears in his; eyes as het g-rijped
my banld fiercely Mnd then paceil the
roomn fur several iniutes.

",you are liht" e saidi at atdraw-
ing bis chair upl close to mine and sit-
ting down. "] haýve committed no crime,
necither was 1 ver acc used of comimiting
une, un1less, it lit that of loving a1 womnan
too w(.l1; buit 1 will tell you the storyv of
MY life, althouigbl, :it a igb, "it is-
0111v the old unec of chhre lafmm?
Drawing a smaldl case fromi hi> breast,

weeit hujng suspended fromi his neck
I>\ a slendler gold chain, lie Sbowed mie
the portrait of a lady xuv tl eu
tif, and 'in the first blnom of youth.

I looked at it long and earnerstly " Th'lle
biroad openi brow, the clear grey eyes,
and the sweet sensitive mouthi, al sok
oif trutb. -Shie Mu st bet d 1d, said
at lenigih; -a womnan willi a face like
thiat could neyer be false."

"N'ou are wvrong, My friend," the doc-
tor answered grimily, ""she was a womanl,
and thecrefore fal.se, false as biell tef
Tbey are aIl that. God made themn su.
'lhlat wmn"and lie pointed to the
po)rtrait with a trembllng finger, "a
my affianced -wife, bound to me by the
most solemni and sacred promises. For
twenty years site bas beeni the wife of an-
other man. 1 did flot break, faith wvith
ber, therefore the inference is obvious,
is it not, she must have broken faith wýith
me ? But 1 will tell you my storyý," and
gentiy taking the case from me,' he re-
placed it on his breast, and began:

"I1 was bora ini the nortit of Scotland, as
no doubt yoil are aware by my accent.
Myv father was a factor on the estate of
Latird Fraser, one of the oldest and largest
estates in the country. 1Iwas his only
child; but the laird hadi two clhildren, a,
son ami a daugitter; the daugitter is the
original of the portrait.

" AS children, the Frasers and I were
always together, although the boy Colin
and i never agreed, for he was tyrannical
and overbearing, and would stop at nothing
to get his own way; and Marly a tinte I
received a sore head for protecting bis
gentie littie sister from bis rudeness. As

hie grewv older lie was sent to England to
complete bis stde;and as 1 had always

evice a reerecefor drugs and hunes
and suchi things, I was sent to Edinhurgx
to study miedicinev.

"When ~ ~ ni I a umlee m edical
couirse 1 seýttledt duwn, at the laird's own
requlLest, tu prcis ithi an lild doctor in
my\ a;tIiv town. NIy fathevr and the laird
wecre more like bruthe-rs. than mnaster and
secrvant, and myv father and 1 were con-
Stantlv at the hall.

"Lady Fraser aind myv mnother liad both
bceen deaid many years, and naturally, in
a party tif fur, for Marjorie Vraseýr was at
home, the eidersý paired off, leaving the
youngcr unes to follow thevir -xampnile.
Thec invitable resuiit followevd. Mlarjorie
and 1 ofse our love, for each other,
and wc(re etote withi the full consent
of bothl our parents, for thec laird hlad not
a particle of pride abouit himi, althoughi
daiss distinctions werc mucb I more strongly
marked in those asthani tbey are now;
and a country doctor wvas, from a worldly
point (if view, a Most unsuitable match
for Miss Fraser of the hiall.

Tenfollowd su(ch perfect bappiness
as seldom falîs to the lot of tomortals in
this world; but it wvas flot to last. NIy
fatheir and the Laird dlied siidd(enly within
ai few .vvcksý of each other. Colin Fraser
came home to bis father's funeral, and
whien informed of bis sister's engagement
to me burst into a pierfect torrenit of abuse,
cursing m ne for a contemptible sneak, and
sy-oipha.nlt, wbho had ingratiated myseif
wvith an old man in his; dotage, and a girl
not out of hier teenis who had neyer seen
anything of the wNorld.

"But whyv need 1I engthien out the miser-
able story. Marjorie met me secretly, bc-
cause she couki flot muet miepulcy
Iler brother found it out and made it so
unlpleztsant for me in My native town that
I was obliged to leave it. Marjorie, wvitli
the help) of ber maid, managed to meet me
and bid me 'godspeed' and farewell-
for 1 had determined to corne to America
in the hope of speedily amassing a fortune
sufficient to justify me in making Mar-
jorie my wife, She told me that her
brother was determined to miake her
rnarry a young English noblemnan to whom
he owed immense sumrs of Morley; but she
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ga ve me her most solemn promise that rn
man should ever cail her wife but me
So I left her, and I neyer saw lier again
1 wrote every mail, but neyer receivec
an answer, and at the end of a year a
newspaper camne witli a marked paragrapl:
giving an account of the marriage of Mar-
jorie Fraser and the young English lord,
1 threw, up my practice and wandered
westward, thintking of nothing, caring foi
nothing, but to get away fromt myseif; and
one bitter night the indians found me,
haif frozen; they took me in and were
kind to nme. Strange as it may seem, I
have arnassed an enormous fortune by
trading in pelts, for the Indians give me
haif of ail they get; but of what use is
'wealth to a man whose lieart is dead ?"

My host abruptly bade me good-night,
and when I met him next morning he was
as grave and courteous as if no tempest
of passion lad ever passed over lis soul;
although I had heard hlmi pacing his
room ail ight. I longed to express my
sympathy for him, but dared not. Some
griefs are too sacred for human sympatliy
to touch. I could but commend him
secretly to the loving care of the Most
ligli.

He wished me godspeed on my journey,
expressed lis pleasure at having met nie,
and invited me most cordilly to cail and
see him if I were ever in tlie vicinity again.
Witli a mournful attempt at pleasantry
lie said that he woukj either be there or at
test in bis grave, or back again ln bis native
glen, for whidi lie sometimes longed witli
a terrible intensity.

So I bade him farewveil, looking back
again and again to catch a glimpse of the
noble, stalwart figure, witli its crown of
snowy liair, thlnldng bitterly of what bis
life " miglit have been ' but for the false-
ness of a woman.

The foilowing year I went 10 Edinburgl
10 take a post-graduate course in mediclue,
and while there became very mucli attadi-
ed ln a son-like way 10 one of tlie nurses
ln the hospital where I went every day to
sce the most critical cases. Slie was a
sad-eyed, sweet-faced, soft-voiced, silvery-
haired womnan; and her name was Mar-
jorie Fraser. Tlie name haumted me; 1
could not, try as I would, remember where

1 had heard it before. One day I hap-
*pened 10 enter a bookstore wliere she was
*making somte purchases. She was chatting
1to me in lier sweet, womanly way, when

suddenly slie turned deatlily pale and
1 grasped my arm, for support.

* "Looki look!" she said, pointlng 10 a
*parcel of books, whîch were lying ready

for the postmatn, on the counter;-"there
is the address of a man of wliom I have
been vainly trylng to get some trace for the
last twenty years."1

And then I iknew who she was, the
sweetheart of the man whom 1 had met-
a sort of animated corpse in the wilds of
tlie Rocky Mountains. I knew, too, wltli-
out asking a single question, that there had
been a wrong comnmiîîed by someone,
probably lier brother, for tlie woman lie-
side me had neyer been false, and lier
name was stiil Marjorie Fraser.

To mnake assurance doubly sure I asked
the proprietor to ailow us 10 see tle letter
of lhe gentleman by whoma the books had
been ordered. She glanced at il, gave a
quick sob of joy, and lieedless of spectators
kissed it passionately.

I made a note of tlie address, and drew
lier liastily out of the shop. I told lier
briefiy at firsî, afterwards ln tlie Most
minute detail, niy experience with lier
lover, and most reluctantly admitted iliat
lie liad the worst possible opinion of the
way in whici slie liad kept lier troîli.

"How couldhle doubtmne? How could
lie?" she said piteousl , " when in ail these
cruel, silent years I have neyer once doubt-
ed hlm." And then she told me lier story.

After her lover had left for America sIc
hiad watclied every mail thinking that tlie
next one would surely bring lier a letter
from liai; but a year dragged by, and still
there was no letter. As lie lad not
know,,n wlien leaving Scotland wliere lic
would locate, she liad no mneans of tracing
hini, and could do nothing but wait, while
lier leart grew slck willi the pain of hope
deferred.

Mer brother taunted lier, and told lier
lIat lier lover lad forgotten lier. Hie lad
done his best 10 force lier into a marriage
with the young Englishman to wliorn he
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persstetlyrefused, and having no( home
ties and( nio desire for society bad hebcome
a professional nurse as a refugý,e f rom lier
terrible loriniess unitil hier lover shouild
returni for lier. That he wouiild ufltImately
return shelhadl neyer foramoetdued
andl during" ail the leadenl footed yeuars she
badi kept her hecart young, although lier
eyes had] grown dIim wýith watching for the
lover who neyer camie, and hier hair hiad
grown grey with anxiety retgairdling bis
fate. '

YVour brother must have sprse
your lover's letters," 1 said, possessedl 1bîy
an insaine desire to kick to a pulp a man
whomn 1 had neyer seeni.

"I fear so," she said saIlyv, "althougb.
1 hate to think that myv own brother, rny\
decar father's Son, couldl have fallen so
ow, "

In looking over the piper that evening
I happenied to notice that the Fraser estate
ini the north of Scotland was for sale.
'lhlen 1 ne that 1 had reachedJ the dira-
matic solution of the problem which had
been puzzling me. 1 remembered that
my western friend had told mie he was

psesdof enormous wealth. He should
have a chance to invest a goodly1ý portion
of it in the land of bis birth.

1 ftrst arrangedl for the purchase of the
Fraser estate; and then 1 cabled a lengthyý

messa"ýge to myi friend awa arroýS the
seas,' and1 quictly. awaýite(l d<cývlopmentIs.

In luss than a m1)olith th1C\ oameV and( thle
rstsfl. wecre eniirvl-v aifatr.The
doctor ulpon receipt of myv cablegram
baistenedl to lEd(inburllgh aiý fast as rail anld
steam couldi bring imii; anid, with hair
anid beard losl trimmed(, an(ldolclhs

fasionblytailuredl, lookedl fot a day
mure Ihani his forty five yeairs.

helongÏ eaed edil orninig
dawedcar andl bright and beautiful,

and the glorious oId sun :Miled dlown bis
sYmpathy upon thIlel ae bie anid
g'roomn as if to say: 1I kniow ail about it;
Î kniow what a scurvy trick thiat brothecr of
yours playedl on vou;, but l'ni gladl vou are
gon to bbpPY at last, and 1 give you
both my besn.

Itwas ail over at Liast. THic agel rninri
ister wbo bad been the guidle of their child.
bood hadi solemnly b" se thernc andi pro-

nonethemi man and wvife; andl arnid
the wild skirrling of the bag-pipes, the tri-
uimphiant bridlegroomi led bis bridec in ber
soft silver grey weddIfinlg gown, with. its
dlaintv mesies (of sýilken Lace. bier face
transfigured with the new, woniderf ul
happiness whi ch bad corne o hier so late,
not to the modesýt home she was expecting
to see, but ta the stately hall of bier fore-
fathers, wbhere bie instaild bier as its pas-
sîolltel.y loved mistress.

A Roundelay
BY INGLIS MIORSE

W lil'N tbe mloon is brighit
And the world is Stilli,

I love to wander o'er the bill
Ani catch the glimmer
Of stars; that shimmer
Tbrougb the calm, ciear night.

Then doth the soul
Wake from its sleep
Ani grazing far upon the steep)
0f heaven's dizzy beighit,
Ini reverence wo-(nder at the flighit
0f Time, and Life's shadlowy goal,
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A DAY AMONG THE DOUKOBOURS

WX/HILE you are with us," said my
Vknd Swan River hostess one

morning at breakfast, " we must take you
to see the Doukobour villages" -an
invitation which it is needless to say was
promptly and delightedly accepted.

"We may have to, spend the night there,
so 1 should advise putting up a gond lunch
basket," said the head of the bouse. "I
don't belleve you would like the flavour of
Doukobour cooking. 1 have tried it and
kniow,,whereof I speak."

Accordingly a generous lunch basket
was packed, and gaily we started-a
select party of four-one bright August
morn in g, for our thirty mile-drive th- ough
the beautiful Swan River Valley, to the
land of the Doukobourski.

To one brought up on the level prairies
of older Manitoba this drive was in itself
a great surprise and pleasure-a sur-prise
on account of the wonderful development
of thîs almost infant seulement, opened up
only about four years ago by the Canadian
Northern. Railwvay, and a pleasure on ac-
count of the charmingly diversified nature
of the scenery. Up bull and down dale we
drove, along a road bordered thiickly by
late wild roses, golden glow, fire weed,
pea vine and vetches, and other gorgeous
Autumn flowers, and through magnificent
fields of wheat untouched so far by the
much dreaded "rust," and now ail ready
to, harvest. Truly a farmer's paradise.
A lime from one of ou r harvest hymn s kept
running through My mnind:

"The valleys stand so thick with corn
That they laugh and sing.'

Almost encirdling this smiling valley are
the Duck Mountains to the south and east,
beautiful and blue in the distance, and

away to -the north the Porcupine Hiils,
with grand old Thunder Hill standing
boldly out between the two ranges. And
here, nestling at the foot of Thunder 11h11,
we *found the Doukobour villages, or
rather, somne of tbem (there are thirteen
in al 1, believe), picturesque in the
distance, and interesting at least at closer
range.

After visiting these people, and dhatting
with those who can speak a little English,
one finds one's self wondering just what
Canada lias gained by bringing tbem in as
settlers, for almost witbout exception they
seem to be as primitive in their habits andl
customns as they would be in their native
land. During our stay in one of the vil-
lages we were entertained at the home of
one of the most "advanced" of these
settlers-he, with two or three others of
the village having broken awiay from the
communistie idea, and taken up home-
steads. "This year," lie told us, "I have
twenty acres under crop on my bomestead.
Next year, flfty. Then somne day 1 shail
have a home there. 1 want to belong to
Govemnment and be Canadian. My chil-
dren, too, they must be Canadian."

By way of a joke one of our party said
to him: "This lay," indicating the
,writer, " has corne to look for a Doukobour
husband. Have you one for lier in your
village?" After looking at me gravely
for a moment lie replied: "Better die at
once than marry Doukobour man. Douk-
obour women work just like slaves."

And so it had seemed to us as we watch-
ed the poor creatures, squat of figure, and
stolld of fcature, toiling behind the binders,
digging the mois and vegetables, and shov-
elling out the mud and bricks left over
fromn a bouse which one faniily were con-
structing. It is a healthy sign, however,
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for even one of them to be taigup Ilhe
cause of the women. Let us hope that
this littie leaventii i leaven whl
lump. That hie was consistent was plain
to be seen. lils w\ife and children had
been wvith him ail dlaîy working at the
homiesteaid, but hie broughit themi home at
a dueent hiour, se(ated comnfortably on a
pile of freshi, setnell hay in thle
boîtom of the wgo.And in the case of
thils wýoman, hIll e work she had14 been
doinig was probably quite asý hard as- thiat
of thle others, shie had the nwldethlat
she wvas to have an equal sýhare iii the home
theyý we makingý. Ver>' different from
toiling likec beasts of burden with no hopec
of reward beyond thle bare ecsiisof
life. This, to a Canadianl lman, wvould
surel>' be worse than death.

Another thing that w\ould surel>' be
worse thlan death to us w'ould bc lmaxing to
live in their p)icturesque (?) but ill-x'eniti-
lated houses. Neyer Io rnv> dying daty
shiah I forget thle sineli whc retdu
as %ve entered one of these houses whichi
had been clos;ed while thle owners were at
work in the fields. Imagine, if you Cali, a
combination smecll made up oif sour butter-
milk, boiled cabbage, onions, and damp
plaster, and you just about have itL ClIean
they may bie, according to thecir lights,
and! frug'al, and hospitabîe and peaceful,
ail this I arn willing to believe, but thieir
ways are certaini>' fot our ways, and even
at Ibis distance of time and sp)ace-several
weeks time, and three hundred miles
space-I can taste that smell.

Their great idea seerns to be 10 exdlude
every breath of air, the wNindowvs in most
of the bouses being buili in solidi>' so that
they cannot be opened. 'Most of the
houses we visited consisted of three roorns;
a small vestibule sort of apartment from
wbicbi we reached the main or living room,
wbere the farnily cook, eat and sieep, and
a tiny roorn off the living roorn-probably
the guest chamber. We did flot t>' il.
The loors are Mother Eartb.

A wide sbèlf runs tilong one side of the
living room, on wbich bedclothes are
spread at nighit ho sieep on. At one end
of this saine living roomn is the buge brick
oven-reaching to within three or four feet
of the ceiling-in wvhich the baking is done.
The top of this oven, our host inforrned

usý, mae ine wavLrm plae for thec hildren
t o sep

It is, hardly nussary to1 s'a> \%( delîdccd
wit1hout lo's of tuev, afier vwigthe
sleeping aom dtions tht no(thlilg on
earthl would indultc lis to spend a ilighit in
a Doukobour houise, and nerdid Ille
freshI air (if heaven -cven quite so gooid and
precious as wNhen \\e cimergui fromi that
particular miansioni.

A fondlness for briglît cluss st
lie one c haractecristic of thesev peplnd
thecir 1ttile gairdenslý are( quite beauiltîfuli with
ga>' coloure-d flowers, the popp'jy bcinig a<n
v>11ecial fxortbothl on ccun of ils
colour, and alobeiause of flhc ol ilhey
extract from il t Ila onellae was a
ihree ac re plot tif popi,;îl elTet o (f
that massý of VIii <olou1r was Ilos-t
char-min.

While ail the illg pr1ntpacialiy
the sameaperac to thI asalistr
Some (if thlem are unIbe l mor Pro0-
gressive ini their meîhodls thian oihcrsý. li
One of tivin anl En"glishman;i hasiý lakeni up
bis abode. and is teac hingÏ Uliv vothful
Doukobour along the same lines as vouing
Canlada iý taughît. This village, wue were
tbld, waS dcidedly the most advamx'd of
ilhem aIl, So much for the impilauliting (if
good Anglo Saxon nlotions in thle vouthl of
the etlen.Ini the ilcxîeerto
they max', becomle fil -fledged (anladians.
Who c an tell? Ini Ible mieanitime, Canada
niust scem a perfect havenl to theseC poor
peule after depo is>ussia rule.

That iltey are goodi no one obc
virtuous and( 1kindly vcuu. ul honest,
and most hoptbetelatch string
is always on the outside of their doors.
I)ruikeiness isý almost unkniow.n aniongst
ilhem, the>' told us; xvhich is hardly sur-
prising w\Ieni one learnis thle energetic
meas'ures' talkenl by' the communit>' ho
suppress this evil. Let one of their num-
ber fait from grace and lie is gent1v' but
firmly taken in hand bv a select committee
wbo first tie him up securely and then
proceed to bieat hini so ilhoroughly that lie
is "p)ut out of buisiness,"' so to speak, for a
few days. A livel>' recollection of bis
"ýcure" generaily prevents a second offenice
the>' sav, Instead of vvasting lime talking
Local Option, Total Prohibition, etc.,
why don't we try this very simnple, and
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seemingly effectuai, plan for pi
the " drink evil " of whicli
much? This is merely a fier
tion to my good Temperance

After viewing a truly magni
and partaking of a hearty even
Nuovo Troitske (New Triniý
farewell to tlie Doukobour villa
past eight o'clock but the binde
at wvork, and the women were st
trudging after them stookingi
and CIurned our faces homeward
on our way by a glorious bar
then at the full, we drove baci
miles to Swan River, our
broncho)s aparently as freali ai
1 lie end of our journey as when t
out.

In the short time spent at the
was impossible to learn mucli,
mnost superficial way, regardiu
bour habits and customs, Ats
time I hope to have another o
to visit them; but in tlie mea:
haps this litle account of a da
these "strangers wvithin ourg
be of some interest to readel
CANADIANT MAGAZINE.

SHOW OR PROTrECTIC

O NE is often led to wonider
women wear their garment

or for Protection. It bas bc
proved during the past year tha
seldom worn for the more seriou~
The fashion of going about with
came mucli into favour, andi a
resorts, and on the city stree
evening, it was not unusual to n
women without biats (han wi
Moreover, the custom of goin
(beatre andi other evening enteri
without bats lias been steadilj
grounti. Side by side with (bis
ment is an increase in the heiglit
and fantastic appearance of the
are worn shopping and calling.
contradiction-one is almost tei
say a foolish and insane contrad

A peculiar feature in conneci
(bis no-bat fashion was the prot
clergy against women appea
churcli in bare heads. Wbenr

.itting down part in worship they must bare their heads;-
we hear so when women perform the same service
* dly sugges- tliey must wear the millinery of fashion 1
iiends. What a delightful contradiction liere also!
icent sunset One would have thought that the dlergy
ng meal at would have approved of this feature of the

),we said " simple life " instead of discouraging it.
ges-it was The fur coat is more popular than ever,
rwere stili but it is an open question wlietlier it is

ili patiently worn for show or for protection. Coats
the grain- are thrown open with long revers, until the

L Lghted chest, covered with transparent lace, is
est mioon, lef t witliout protection from the stormy
the thirty blasts. The broader and the longer the

good hatle revers, the more fashionable the garment.
nd lively at If chest protectors are worn, the danger
liey started may be minimised, but these are seldomn

a part of a lady's wardrobe.
villages, it Then the long skirt, so mucli written

except in, a about! On tlie streets of a Canadian city
ig Douko- it is not an uncommon sight (o see a woman
orne future from the country or fromn the smnall towns
pportumiy going about with a skirt whîch (rails along
ntimie per- the dusty, dirty sidewalk Even thie city
y amnongst women are occasionally found comniftting
ates " may this indecency. The short skirt is more

sof TEE popular (han it once was, but there is stili
room for improveznent.

C.J.S. Inveighing against senseless dress is no
niew occupation for writers and critcs,
but there is a great deal of room for a
continuation of the work. l'le amount

whether of money squandered on senseless dres
s for show in Canada is probably greater than the.
en amply amoumt spent for intoxicating liquor. The.
t bats are cost of senseless dress has an important
s purpose. effect upon the business morals of the.
iout a bat community because it influences men in
t summer their mad'rush for wealth. The woman
ts in thie points out to the mari that she can not a ffor4
îeet more on hier present adlowance to dress as the

thi them. women of her circle dress, that she will b.
g to the despised if she wears lier last season1s
tainments suit and a five dollar bat instead of a flfty
7 gaining dollar bat-and (lie man strains every
develop- effort to provide her with the money. R.s

and width social reputation and hers depends up<>n
bats that the cost of her clothing. Could anytiing
This is a be more ridiculous, and yet is there any-

mnpted to thing more universally true? Not lo'n
iction. ago, a bank manager found it necessary to
tion with protest against personal extravagance,
est ofthe and this is no doubt thieworst form of~rg in extravagance. lItbrings thelowest retun
nen take Edu<cation- refinimnn
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and enein dres, - Al go down before the
swveepinýg decrees of fa4hion, biefore thle

inxrbejudgment of socticty so-called.

INENATIONAL COUNCIL,

T 11, cPrt for 1904-1905 of the In-
tentionail Counicil of Womeni is a

compact and concise aflair- a pamphlet
of 8o pages. The general officers for the
quinquennial perod,194-199, alrea
folIlows:

IIONORARY NMý*IMEERS 0F XCTV

Hon11 Pres-ident: MaRs. MAY WIGHiT SEwAJ.L,
Indianapolis.

Hon. Vice-Pres.: MADAMEî ANNA DE PHILO-
SOFF, St. Petersburg.

Hon. Vice-Pres.: BARoNitFss ALEXANDRA

GRIPENERG, elsinigfors, Finland.

GENERAL OiFiLCERS.,

President: Tiînt CovNTritss Oit ABEIDEEN,
Aberdeen, Scotland.

Vice- Presidient s:

Ist-FRAu MARIE STRiTT, Dresden, Ger-
miany.

'2nd-FtAI ANNA HIT-EZUStock-
liolmi, Sweden.

3rd-MNIAsnt JULES SIGREParis,
France.

Corresponding Secretary: Ma.OoxLviiu Goit-
DON,, D-Sc., Ph.D., FLSAberdeen,
Scotland.

Ree-ording Secretary: MISS 'MARTINA KRA-
,BItS, Rotterdam, Nethierlantis-

Treasurer: MRSs. W. E. SANFORoa, Hamilton,
Canada.

There are now twenty. National Councils
federated with the LC.W. The list is as
foilows:

Ulnited States. Italy.
Canada. France.
Germ.inv. Argentina.
Sweden. Victoria.
Great I3ritain and

Ireland. South Australia.

1Denmal;rk.
Nethecrl;nds.
New South \\Vales.
Tasmania.
,New% Zealand.

swýitzvtrland.
Auiria
1 ilngarlY.

Belgium.ii

The reslolutlions- passed at ther qini-
iluennial meecting of ihei.c.V in Berlini,
Junle 6th t0 1 1t1, 'Q04, are morth rpit
ing:

1. That Ille Intiernationial Counlcil of Wo-
mien la eannest1y requ>ested to keep thle ques-
tionl of thle wnsSLAVEZ TRAI'VIC on1 Ille In-
ternational Programmiie tilI its end be ac-
complilhed. Thiat eachi National Conil
lx, asked t ooprt withi every effort in
thiri own txountries for its suippression; and
thatl, ondeigtha.t if Isimpsil to
comba1nt the Whiite Slave Traffi as long as
thle State reguilation 0 f vice Continues, al
w-onuen umite ta obtaun Ille suppression of
tis xojou systein, wliicb is ain insýuit to al
womtenl, and strengthcns tlle ides of a double
moral standard for ii and wNomten,

2ý. Inlasmuitch as aIl governnmets equally
affect (lie mien and wvomien living under
thein, thlerefore be h eslvd that unider
aillgvrmns whiether nominallly re-
publican or monarclxical, mlhatc-ver poýlitical
rights or privileges are accorded to meni
oughit on corresponding termis to be accorded
to wtonleni; and titis Couincil advocates that
strenumis efforts be tmade to enable W'OMEN:

TO OBTAIN THÉ POWESR OF VOTING ii aLI
counitries whiere a representative goverii-
rment existas.

3, Thiat a Comlinittee oni whielh eachi Na-
tional Couincil shial have a delegate be ap-
pointed at titis ses.sion to examine Ille ques-
tion of i'OLITiCAI, AND RACIALRPEET-

TION.
4. That titis Couincil accept the invitation

of the Canadian Council to 1101d itS QUIN-
QUENNIAT, MEETINGS OiF 1909 ini CANADA.

The President's report, an interimi
repo)rt for 1004-5 from the Secretary, and
repo)rts fromi varions National Councils,
make up a document which wvilI be iii-
forming ta ail interested in) wýomeni's work.



T HE tour of the Prince and Princess ol
lWaes through India is occurring

among every circunistance of distinction
and impressive observance. An indica-
tion of the changes, even in that change-
less east, is furnished by the fact that the
Prince's first visit to a feudatory chieftain
was that paid to the Maharana of Udaipur,
a journey whicli his father was unable to
make during his visit Of 30 years ago,
hecause of the htck of railway facilities.
is next place of stopping will be Jaipur,

almost directly across India, making the
journey by railway without a break. The
sanie condition of easy transport wiIl pre-
vail alniost wherever lie goes throughout
the great peninsula. The tour is arranged
to dlose at Gwalior, in the very centre of
Hindostan, on Christmas Day.

In reply to the Rajput's address of
welcomne at Udaipur, the Prince said that
they feit thernselves to be in a new world.
If it is a new world to the sight it is still
more a new world psychologically. Eveni
the Euiropean who lias given years of study
to India and its people can have at the best
but the most uncertain glinipses of the real
feeling- and springs of action that actuate
and move these crowded millions. The
question, are they niow, or will they e-ver
be content wvith foreign rule, is one that may
lie answered variously, but it is likely that
the great bulk of opinion would be that
they neyer will be. They merely yield to
force. Reason and argument have very
littie to do witli it. Tlie fact that justice
and the pax Britaninica reigns from the
Hindoo Koosh to Colombo is probably
not at ail appreciated. The ryot is flot
grateful that when lie appeals now for
justice lie gets it, instead of being bain-
strung or gibbeted as was apt to be the
case under lis old native princes. After
more than a century Of B3ritishi rule lie
would probably prefer to run whining at
the heels of his native rajah, plucking at

lis robe and liowling against lis oppressors
than trust to the cold thougli absolute
justice of a Britishi Court.

The whole system stili lias its founda.
tio'n on force. This would lie a sure found-
ation were it flot that a large part of the
force is composed of the very men whom it
is necessary to intimidate. The British
ruler lias to prepare huiseif to resist attack
from without and to do this lie lias to arin
and train large numbers of the natives.
Then to prevent these from over-setting
the Government a considerable European
force lias also to be maintained. The
maintenance of botli these bodies is a
charge on the Indian exchequer and the
peasant knows that lis taxes go to, keep
an army in being to ensure bis subject ion.

Certain precautions, it is true, are taken
to minimise the danger of a revoit of the
native troops. For example it lias been a
maxim of policy not to train native troops
to the use of artillery. This precaution
Lord Kitchener is disposed to, abandon,
however, and it is understood that lie is
preparing to train a body of native artil-
lerists. Those wlio deplore the triumph
of the military over the civil power, which
precipitated Lord Curzon's resignation,
point this out as one of the consequences
of the emancipation of the comimander-im-
chief from the restraint of the civil author..
ities. They argue tliat a soldier is apt to
view probleýms from one side only. Ail his
efforts wiil bie devoted to evolving a great
army. But a great army in India, if civil
considerations were largely or wholly
ignored, might only be antr instrument for
the destruction of Britishi power. In the
last number of the National Revie~w Sir
John and Sir Richard Strachey contribute
an article under the heading "PÉlaying with
Fire/' Each is an autliority on India,
one as a military, tlie other as a civil ad-
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ministrator. Thýey sound an aýila)r nthet
dangers to, be feared from, Lord K itche2ner's,
recent triumph, and fuirnishI in detail thie

ccsoswhere, thiese danger, mnay arise.
'Phe und(erlying- peril is ht h omad
er ini-chief ini bis ignorance Of thv itiosn-
cracies of the people he i liin !Mlongst
mlay foster a spirit \\i1th, a force behIlind to

gieit fearfutl p)ower for trouble ando
disaster in the fultulre.h Prince of

Waeray lie made cognisaint oifths
dcuinsand corne homel a partîsani of

onle side or thle other.if efal t o o
his cleveýr consort is flotlikel to) miss it,
Lord Curzon has, arrivedl in l'ond onr. It
is, quite evideit hie bas flot givenup thl Ie
fight, nd)( Ille whole question will, we mnay
lie suire, bce foughit out agin ili Ilhe Britisb
Press, andi on thle fluýor of the Imperia,
Parliarnent. The gýovernlment whmIh sup-
portud Lord Kic \e' iewo\ is, out of
power, and john Morlevý is Secretarv fo>r
In1dia. Front \wbuit we knlow' of that

take thle civil ratlher thian thle military oiew.

'lhle change of govýerumevnt in Britain isN
the miost interesting of the( events abroad
OC(cUrring dluring, t1je motb.ll Sir Henýqry

Campell-annemanbas beenl aille 1o
form a reakbystrongi cabinet. As a
mattur of record the pecr>(unnel mlay fitting-
ly be iniserted bere.

Prime Minister and First Lord of the
Treasury, Sir Henryi- ia~b l lier-
mani; Lord Highi Chanc(ellor, Sir Ro)bert
T. Reid; Chancellor of the Eceur
HerbertlHenry Asquith; Scretary ofStt
for Home Affairs,Hlerbert John Gladstonle;
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, Sir
Edward Grey; Secretary o! State for thre
Colonies, the Barl o! Elgzin; Secretary o!
State for War, Richard IBurdon Hialdane;
Secretary of State ftir India, John Mforley;
First Lord of the AdmiraJlty, Baron Twveed-
mouth; President of the Board of Trade,
David Lloyd-George; President of the
Local Governiment Board, John Burns;
Secretary of State for Scotland, John
Sinclair; President of the Board o! Agri-
culture, Earl Carrington; Postmaster-
General, Sydney Buxton; Chief Secretary
for Ireland, James Bryce; Lord President
of the Council, the Banl of Crewe; Lord

o! the Pnivy Seal, thle Ma;rqulis. of Ripon;
President oif the Bonard of lEduca(tiîon,

AugstneBirreil; Chiancellor o! the
ucyof Lancaster, Sir Heniry Jlirtle-y

Fow ler.

Thebele! vasprevalenit that Sir Hcnriiy
~vudhave somle Iifiil(uîtv Ingttgt-

gethier a strong cabineti, iun'itid îi op iion
On qjuestions whicb i) Innb rt-gatrded as

secnday. or Roebey imse>tlf thirew
a obinto the campl1 on1 thev very eveC of

Sir 1 enr's effc'ort to gather Uieril opiionl
into a uniitud b'od. 11e chflngd a,
portion oif a speci Il madle bI ibe 1,11iral
Ilader, %1l lI w i hj lo rd -h1i 1 i 1t rp retedo a s a,
rec(Ognition Offo! li HumeRul Hoe Ruile,
L.ord Rosel>ery said(, owouId split the Free
Tradeý party, and for hitiseli heckie
hlul not ev underlU 1tt>,nr. t
looked asi ehad rai>ed a 11Ost>itub

ig question.ý It b)as flot tuirnedo mit >o,
howver The %various scti1 ons foumol a.

comn ground in sayinig thlat they N still
beIed in Hiome Rule, but tIhat aIl o!
themii recogniised thiat it rntlie abiee
as, Mr, Asquith put i(,sepb)te. ne
of the spewakers virtuallyv gives bis woýrd that
Home Rule %\Ill Trot bec onec Of thle isolce at
the forthcoinig ietectioni, andi( that the
Liberals wýill flot nrdç it inl)ali
ment untiil it ha~, iii,(lg m:delni'u at a
general eetin

\Vhat theo pos1ii of 1ic Nat1ionalists is
llkelyv to) be on the( edctinllquestion
may be gathiered f romn a lutter of Cardinal
LoÀgue, lrimia te Of 1 rela in1r a n>wer t o a
correspondent the Cardinal asks Irisýh
voters whethecr thley are disposed to so
>trenigthei thle Lieaswho are not onlly
opposed to Hlome Rule but also to religiouis
education as to eniable themn tg) snap thecir
fingers at the Irisýh party. " If." hie says,
"Radicai candidates find that Irish Cath-
olies will vote for canididates who repudiate
H omne Rule and offensivelyv deniounce
Catholie edlucation, both questions wvill
soon go into the background(." There
can bie nio doubt of the acutenes,-s of the
Cardinal's appraisalI of the situation.
There can be nuo doubt that if the Liberais
found the Nationalists opposing their
educational proposais and perhaps their
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free trade principles they would naturally
begin to cool towards their former alies.
Stiil more frosty would this feeling be if it
were discovered that the Nationalist vote
in the constituencies was thrown against
the Liberal candidates. Mr. Redmond
has a difficuit situation to unravel. A
really able leader,' however, would corne
out straight and advise every, friend of
Irish aspirations to vote for Liberal can-
didates, trusting to the generosity and
gratitude of the men who in ail probability
wiil be the governing force in ?Britain for
some years to corne.

There is one question.indeed in which
the Nationalists and the Liberals wil
straightway part company, namely, the
educational question. Among the flrst
acts of the Liberal Government will be the
repeal or amendrnent of the Education
Act passed by their predecessors. The
Nationalists to a man will support Mr.
Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain in defence
of the existing arrangement. It is flot at
ail unlikely that they will also be found in
the same lobby on questions of fiscal re-
forrn. In this semi-aliance some political.

BALPOUR

prophets foresee Mr. Chamberlain patch-
ing up an understanding on some measure
of relief for Ireland. Politics have in the
past made stranger bedfellows.

The Porte after making a show of stuli-
bornness has at length yielded to the pres-
sure of the powers and agrees to allow the
finances of Macedonia to be controlled by
officiais appointed by the joint nations. It
is a step in the interests of Macedoniia, but
unfortunately it is only a partial step. In
a year or two we may be sure that it will be
found to be inadequate. It may be said
that if the independence of Macedonia had
been demanded the Sultan would have
resisted to the uttermost and a legion of
unpleasant questions would have corne to
the front imperilling the harmony of the
nations. It wiil he strange, however, if se,
favourable a situation for a final settlement
will occur a few years hence. When
Europe is again face to face with the prob-
lem Russîa will not be the negligible
quantity that she is now.

A rather notable meeting was that heid
in London the other day over which Lady

IN SUSPENSEý
REDMOND BANMERNIAN

Mr. Redrnond
be. The Lýondon



CURRENT EVENTS ABROAD

Aberdeen presided. The
occasion was a dinner
of the Lyceum Club),
an organisation which
lias for its object the
promotion of harrnony
among the nations. The
chief subject of discus-
sion wvas the relationsý

btenGerrnany and
Great Britain. A letter
was read from Sir Frank,
Lascelles, British Arn-
bassador at Berlin, in
wvhich the exi.stenc of
11-feeling beîween the
two countries wvas frank
lyadmitted. Hecadded,
however, that it wvas dlue
10 mutual misunder-
standing. "They have
ahsolutely no cause of
quarrel," lie added,
-a.nd their interests
seem b mie idlenticaL."
Count M'oIff -Metter
nich, thte German Am-
bassýador at St. James,
ivas present witli some
members of his staff
and made the principal
speech of the evening.
He albo lad to acknowl-
edge that the relations
betwNeen the two peoples
were not friendly. He
declared, liowever, that
his countrymen would
gladly respond to any demonsti
of friendliness from England. Tli<
ceum Club's dinner was not the fi
these efforts to promote better feeLi
tween the two Teutonic countries.
prevýious day a notable gatliering of1
inent men assembled under the presid
of Lord Avebury' to protest agairn
efforts that are made in a portion
English press to fomnent discord whc
discord should exist. It ia certain
cornmor case wlien the ambassadi
two powers admit the liostility of
respective peoples. It la equafl a
departure to attempt to stem sudh wa
sentiment by showing their baselessn
public meetings. It is a custom, lioi
that may lie applauded.

6

LNDIÂ'S 11OMAGFE
Punch'Il emional of the Royal visit to Inclia.

-ation The Russian situation remains uncliang-
LyI'- ed, ahhough we may be sure that thielong-

rat of continued riot and disorder la permanently
[g lie- unsettling all tlie chiecks and brakes of

Tlie regular government. The autocracy
)romn- sliows a tendency to witlidraw the con-
Jlency cessions bliat were offered wlien Cout
;t tlie Witte accepted the office of Chief Min-
)f the ister. There are, however, some encour-
Te no aging glimpses. There la an element
Iy no which wliile insisting on reformas ia as
>rs of firrrdy wedded to order as the Czar hinself.
tlieir We niay ail 'wish Ilat this section will gain
new tlie ascendency, aithougli the fate of the

ves of Girondists wvill arise to most minds wlihen
eas at the doings of these couniseilors of modera-
iever, tion are mentioned.

John A. Ewvan.



~AN~
MýR. CI-IAMB3ERLAIN

RECENT developmients in G;reat Brit-R1i ahi1ve tended to -show in strongrer
colours the intellectual supremnacy of Mr.
Josephi Chamberlain. He alone of the
Britishi statesmen has a constructive
policy. Lord Hugli Cecil is an even
greater pessimist than Lord Rosebery
or Mr. Balfour. 'lhle Liberalsý, repre-
sented by Sir lienry Campbiell-Ba nner-
man, MIvr. Asquith- and Sir Edward
Grey, arc likewise reactionary. Ali the
imagination of the people is focussed on
Mr. Chamberlain. His reception at Al-
bert Hall, Londonj, in July was almost
eclipsed by his recent triumph at Bristol.

I had the pleasure of hearing- him at
Birmingham in june when lie spoke to
the Canadian manufacturers. In stature
lie is sialler than one miglit expect, but
hie looks twenîty years younger than he is.
The hair is still fairly black and there are
no bald spots. The throat is fuller and
the upper lîp longer than bis photograplis
indicate. l'et,' the person acquainted with
bis pictures would feel on seeing himi that
there was a man whose countenance was
perfectly faniliar.

When Mr. Chamberlain spoke, hie
miglit have been a colonial so far as one
could judge. Ris pronunciation and bis
manners are Dlot of the extreme aristocrat
type, sucli as one ineets in Caniadian
hotels. In fact lie is mucb less of the
type known as British than a Canadian
university prof essor wbomn 1 know. M'len
lie speaks, it is slowly, deliberately and

with excellent enunciation. In his riglit
baud he holds a cigar as diaracteristically
as lie wears bis orchid. FRis gestures are
simple. lie turns bis head slowly SQ as to
miss none of bis audience, and uses slight
nodls to add to slÂght empliasis. When lie
lias something indignant to say, lie ex-
presses bis contempt with a lower, deeper
tone, that is effective. Wlieu he makes
a sally, a figlit smile plays around his.thin,
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expressive lips, In fact bis voice and bis
face are in perfect sympathy witbi bis
feelings. Whenle cornes tothe important
point he thrusts forward both arms as if
to, exclaim, 'lWhat more can be sa id ? 1

Hle is flot a polished orator, but lie is
an, orator. The polishi does flot afflict
itself on you. Ris style seems natural.
Thec man's thouglits, bis words, bis
methods, bis physical presence are
wonderfully harmonjous. In this lie
cornes nearer to, rîvalling Sir Wilfrid
Laurier than any statesman to wliom
1 bave listened.

Mr. Chamberlain is an old man,
yet perhaps the most hopeful subject
in Ris Majesty's Dominions, He lias
blundered in the past, and lie is payving
th.e penalty demnanded. Tlirough it ail lie
keeps steadily, on seeking for tlie liglit,
refusing to go back, denyîng that thevre is
no possible solution for the hnperial prob-.
lem. Hie lias hitched bis chiariot to a star
of hope, and lie draws tbe mincis of the
people after him. lie may not enter the
promised land. liemay neyer be Premier
of tbe Empire. lie niay nlot live to sec
bis ideas carried out iu full. Hie lias,
however, lived long enougii to see an
Imperial drawing-together wbich twenty
years ago scemed impossible. While n<>:
wholly responsible for wliat lias been
accomplished, lie will receive mucli of
tlie credit when histoxy renders its final
verdict.

COLONIAL, v. IMPERIAL

way to the "Imperial" conference. The
older Dame was broad enougli for sucli
meetingýs as were held in Ottawa in 1894,
thougli even then the Imperial Gover»..
ment was represented. kn 18o7 the,
Colonial Premiers were appointed men
bers of tlie Privy Council of Great Britain.



PEOPLE AND1 AFFA1RS

lud:w t1lu wh oode, andr th

mli r oun il rv '1i- omlnnd

puirl ~ Inpeil dAing l
In Nutl mr, i t>o i Ki n

paes took pnte dignitv Suld
tith othe prionar ofi''i n
Epi r. Thsl'l nui "ar there
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pa pers.adproiassn
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pi. Th lic had been

cebr 25th 188 ra

tleter buw fth flot ( toffne-

Thce e congrd ie iro

Laurier preferred the suiggestioni made by
NIr. Lighithall in the D)cemýnber ntunber of
this publication, and it will be Called the
" lmperial C'onference." This forward
step will mecan duat the British Cabinet
will be " (recntedl in is membecrshiip)"
as also suggested by NIr. Lighthall, and
Great Eritain instead of standing apart
and patronising the conference, will be ane
of the participating rneiers of it. lis
decisions wvill thus bind Great Britain as
much asý alNy of the self -governin)g colonies.
This is a development which even thase
who is,name themrselves ".inti-Imp)eri-
aljsts- cannot but apprave.

THEORY AND AlFMRS

T H coimuitymay be divided into

the theorists and the men of affairs. l'he
working classes arc sharply divided byv

ML C1IAMlmERLAJN

hlabit, cusor an haatritc from
thec other two clseit is of the differ-

encs been thec thieorists, and the men
of af-fairs that 1 desire ta) speak hier(-.

Th'le thevoriSts inlukde thc journalists,
the uiive\(rsity- professars, thec pedaigogues,
and a certain proportion ai those Mn the
leg'al alln mdical p)ro)fessions. Thes me
arc mare ev t ta thir theories than ta
am-assig eath That is their general
characteristic.

'lhle men af affairs include the mainu-
facturers, the brokers, financiers, corpora-
tion and bank, nmagersý, and other direc-
tors af capital in commerce andinuty
Theyv are more decvoted ta thie crvating or
gaýthcrinig af wealth than ta following
theories, That is thevir general éharacter-
istic,

Each of these clas' ses waorks withi but
secretly despise, the other. The theorist
holds the man of affairs in lofty contempt
because lie is devoting his energýies ta that
wvhich is fleeting -thce making of mnoney.
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univerSity.president, a provini-
cial premier, a chief justice,
or a federal cabinet minister.
When he dies we erect a
monument to bis memory,
and, he is spoken of as A
GREAT MAN.

Occasionally there is a mani
of affairs who lias dabbled
a bit ini theory. He keepsý on
with his money-making but
pays some attention to poli-
tics, education, charity, hospi-
tai work and'art. Him wve
make a K.C.M.G., a chair-
man of a hospital board, a
trustee of a university, a
patron of lier Excellenlcys
Victorian Order of Femnale
Helpers, and a Guardian of
the Poor and Needy of al
Classes. B~ut there is this
difference-his fainily, flot
the public, erects a monu-
ment to bis memory, and lie
is spoken of, not as a great
man, but as A GOOD MAN.

SIR HENRXqP CAMPBI4.-B3ANNRMA-Z
The new Premier of Great Britain

To him, the bargaiing, the scheming,
the haggling of the muarket-place is an
occupation to be tolerated because it can-
not be destroyed. lie believes that the
labourer is worthy of bis hure, but flot of
bis profit. The man of affairs disap-
proves of the theorist because lie is not i
business, does not k-now its llrst principles,
cannot give $ ioooto, help build a hospital,
an art gallery or a college. To him the
theorist is a dreamer, an impracticable
maker of useless thouglits, a man to be
cared for not because of his producing
power, but merely because hie is useful in
lookinig after children, educational insti-
tutions and the history of the race. To
Iiim, the theorist combines the graces of a
nurse, a tutor, a bard, and a piece of
sculpture.

Occasionally there is a theorist with
great practical ability, une who can con-
ceive great reforras and then proceed to
carry them out. Of this man we niake a

1 TH1 PHIJLIPpINES

C ANADA is interested i
noting how the Ijnite

States governs fue Philippines. It givt
an indication of their ability to wor.
in new spheres. One of their fault

is excessive patriotism. For example
When the United States people arrived a
-Maujila they found several British lirin
established there, with large fleets o
steam launches and barges with whid]
to discharge the large ocean steamer
Iying in thue bay. The Liberty-lovin1
American at once announced that onu,
boats flying the American llag and o
American registry could carry on busines,
in that harbour, The con)sequence wa,-
that the British firms had to sell ouat o:
appear to seil out to Philippinos and havi
their vessels registered ini the naines o:
Columbia's yellow citizens. At the cit,
of Victoria, on the Island of Hiong Kong
six hundred miles away, there are Amer.
ican firms with Americýan launches flyin
the Uniited States flag and carryiiig or
exactly the samne business under the na.



CANADA'S NEW YEAIt RESOLUTIONS

tection of Great Britain. 'lhle cotrs8
remarkable. M.\oreov-er, no British sut>-
ject is allowed to own aigricultural, or
miining lands, and thiese, too, haive hadl to
be registered in the namies of Phiilippinos.
T'le object lesson will not 1be lo:t on
canda

Ail is Ilot gyoilig smoothly in the govern-
fing of those )lan i.Oe native Gov-
ernior is saidl to have\-( madle a strong protest
aga1iinst the "graifte-rs" and "virtue dle-

fpies romn the Uniited Staïtes, A-ýs a
coseuncPresidenûIt Roosevelt is, likelyv

Io make some early chanlges in both the
methodls aind the men. liidustrially andl
c-ommerciailly, the Arrian hve dlone

elbut mnorally- thiey are having an evil
influence in Maiaand other large
towns. A- people whose gods arc nioncy
and ietiuns caninot but exetto
be criticisedl by nations who have still a
uitile falith ini culture, religion a111d virtuous
living.

TUE NEWPRMR

G ETBRITAIN hais at new Premier,
a nother Scot, a amt el The

Bannierm-an is ain addl(ition dluc to a
icgacy, froi at mnater-nali uncle. In Eng-
land( they like bo perpetuate family namtes,
aind thisý elderly- Manchester nierchant
was willing to payv to have his kept in ex-
istence. It wotitd picase hlm if hie could
know that his endlowedt nephcw with the
hyphcnaited name had become the first
citizen of Greatt Britatin a.ndl Ireland.

Sir Henry is not a great man, flot a

THE LATF. Rie. G. .togT,.A

IFýw ih1iry four anrrQ Jrdù,;
Clth-r M PMwrCh-.fr allniln The-fin,
Roberl.. the ao.Vrist9.Ht Ifathvr1 lusk fatlile*
lathcr wrr graduiat., I- Ou, f ýnld li, multh&r,
father> Juýin Qodrdg, Dort., m of the
firt rllowa% M Webam. C,)Ilep,. Ili,, -n <frgite.
wcafl-1 Il tim Nh UrfNit Y ç Fde leo }fr parn
iway in ortober, 1905.

gcn ius. Hec is a satfe politician, who will
ccçndutct the Govcrniment in the ncecessairy
spirit of 'virtue anm dlignity. WhIen he
retires, alter a terni of office, it will be
with the respect aind goodl-wili of the
Sovercignand Uie people.

Johrn A. Cooper

CANADA'S5 NEW YEA@Rç RESOLUTIONS

1. To Be More ilonest in Business in 1906.
2. To Prevent Cabinet Ministers and Judges from Taking Directorships.
3. To Abolish the Spoils System fromi the Dominion and thic Provincial

Civil Services.
4. To Prefer National to Provincial Sentiments.
5. To Eschew Personalities in Political Discussions.
6. To Preserve the Unoccupied Crown L.ands for Bona Fide Settlers.
7. To Discourage E~xtravagance in Persona] Expenditare anîong ail

Classes of Citizens.
8. To Encourage the (lrowth of a National Art and a National Uterature.
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stIdy utf a ri1ctecture ; il rnlks
with thlat ot painting, sclpur and l I-

aft itre. Yet t1hf-r v i , fleIne ut thf s ii t ,de 11
m ) littiJe pu1 e hi iii outry, The
peuple aire mure interested iii miiie,.% lheaî
an'1i11 mlley- mlaLing. 11whevy mui ld thIe

vieikind (It hmu!ses thal the mmiid utf mlan
cai ncivc; the public l() icol, anld

chrhsare uisually miii ini appearanmc
nigl forbiddirïg ini detail; Uic( public bulild-

ings are devsigned aMI erected byv men
wilautknwlegeand training. There

is lieed for a ( anadiatn rhitectulre jus't ils
there i> neud for ( anadian alrt and Cania-

dITn literature. The ubeti, met tauight
4llthei universýitiCS, And tua uffl the(
arc hilîcts who pradîseiý k fo w nu \t tai
Ilotf.Ilin1g 1 ft 1thC grea Lt 1)rinc (ip1 les l1 ( undrlyin11g
their alrt, They.1 are studenîs, ut detaýIL
but nul uet copsto oer ye

Canladians, a1re auncing tairae
more, and Illa dtiubt a gruwthJ il, aLrchite>c
tural ta-tc wiIli e ajpparentj piresenIly%.

Ths h alliot travel wiil fid lainier-
ous llutraîd vlums whch illaid îhemI

formi ut art imnd -(,f expesson Francî
Mil 1 's l'Ils u th alhcdIra[j uIf

Franlc ha rcnîybenmaîo ili
these p.lgcl.. 'lhIi, auli as juiý acddd

notheir lu tIl lîh lis TeCterlii ai*
in FrebrSrsug cx rnIo1rI,

other c-e arc. crit ically cxamied anil111
their gviierail characeitc popularl v
dctrie'd. Rhns arnitecture is lsl

alIld taw thooti f thec French caîhe-
drals, but is lecs prahveworIhyv. Neyecr-
thIeJle ictsîd is ilnfarminglbeide in-
dicating thec natural andi interniationail in-

*Boeton: U. C Page & Cu.ý Clotti, illins-
i rated., $200.

jlIlue whkh hax bccin lukn or
cuis i i ri 1 Ita distrhîL ,

Thg. Clhard&îcfr u)f Rniu~
Icurc," by (hr, Ilr1 îNur,

is , Ils popu) la;ir and imaire fe hîîidi 1
mayýi ie i , el 1 _éribedc jý 1s a disi . 1 and(

Ioa le I t rib1 i n 1 t he 1il lit uriat11rce Ii
Ibssuj1. Thecre are. tcv peLaîe' ili

phto ravr, and moilre thlan a hundlrted
illusîtraiion-s ini lhe teýxt- lie doubit, thatL
Ileiti ;iartsý uf the eaisa c arc alo
gethelseir to thice uIf thec miidd](le ae
Thiere was among Ilhe pepl groing

indiffIrece to morl pini ilp1Ilv, ;indl rel ig -
ilousý belief. AIlumg wil [lla Ivc eire for
inrtellvectuail1 frccdamIn a il(d the thIirsI fo r new
knowludge was a grow\th inIxrye-
trav aga c and immo11u l li 1y. 1in a cor-
respondînrg spirit thec archiitet t il\\ ct:s

hîlý-f lu thec task ofpruduc(ing a liuxurious
anld spec ius style uIf palatial acie ue
i rn awing his inspiratio n frn lthi leni an-

mncIts; f ilmperiaLI Rilne. aadI theu sculp-
tur arnd thic pintri souglit Ilu portray

l. ent end oft the.ir art.- Til;s is anl chmaot
]le\ %ic% ut flic ReasaC. Mr. or
theni gues, onl ta examine heDame (If

Haene"(ee rnipee and show,ý
ail what IîruInellesuhi1 aýImedI andl where lie

fa ýIled . 11e desr Iib)es tue( Dam )I ut St.
Puitc rs -n à show1'l1ms both ils glur a i[ls,
dc-fec(ts Uc. eluxainesu thu l.hlurlIl archi-
tel turc gcnierally,ý thev palace( archittre,

thc F'renclli architec-tuire oif th Rnassnc
anld thc work ofJ ne iad W'rcn in Eng1-
ia1nd . Hiý, crit;iism of St. Palsin Loil-

(Joli uil open thec eyes, and mind uf many.
peaoplu. 11le ca 1Ls ilt a woodcucountr-
flIt oIf aI <oie, adamusruachi-

tectural dc l iving' h;s reasonsý for t)ie
belief that is, iiiilm. - Il conlds -I
thlink it miust appear that flie daims whi
havje been advanced for the architecture

fNew York: 'l'le Maciilani Ca. Cloth,
illusî;ratedl. $.
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ui thtýl C1L Len i lan Il C

Ilet tht f ', ~ i

asxtiquiiy luia a

the -)tllit Art Ill >

C (j idVred as theu

aluenihtîe agu,
arc %ithot ustif

DU C ATINAI,

%ilbut une book
on l eutation. ir.

Moresrecent bouok
~Ci Ille HJistory, of ILu

csmo* uld frb
abiy lie of mnorevlu
to imi than any other
sigle book Tht cdui
oetIial iduals of al

time: and COuintries

p(Uunded(, IMI relatud
Ilu tadh other, and t

the dievelop)met f
phiIçoeolphicaI thought11,
and týo tht evol)utioni

M ý2aIIui a 't Ulnce

ýP1, dtînlite,ý and
profoun 4, by NI'.-

~Ln~.The table
Of Coentst atonle iý,

dleatrer and mo1revia

tiopal theorIts andii their infRuemu un'1
each other anld onl Ilhe lie of the ra e

Tjhe book is not aý inre dlaybook record
of the grreajt stagel of el-dtiOnal progre-s
with Ille lives of Ille mnen N%11 revealed
the progressýive thoughit of succelssive

per ( .The fac-ts are g1iven, but they- arc

*A Text B~ook iniit heIistory of Educlatiuln,
byPaul Mo1re, 1) , P1rofessor in tht
Hi;oyof Education, Treachers' College,

ClrbaUniversity. 772 pages, $9Onet.

c1~Il(" il s uch a fila -1 ly waiv thaIi It thty%

%%hictht Illtude(nt or reladcr i- able to, makc
ýIdependen1t getaiain.Priîiciplils

are readdas (À greater valuc to thle
studi(ent or telach)er 1hani sketchesl of Ille
lives of the men wh l di oere them,
Standing, in tht front ranki ofedatol
thinkers of the present day the author
secs the past, and enables his reader to set
it tolo, comp)reens-ively- and.cnet4y
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original t h i nkiIlg. These
questions and the. comparative
chronological table of the lead-
ing events ini the. general hi,-
tory of the worldj, and ini tlii
special department of educa-
tion as they are related to the
great leaders in religion, lit.
erature, scien(c, philosophy
and education, prove t il.
author to be a trute teacher as%
well as a wisei and ale rr-
vealer of truth.

THIRTEEN YEARS IN

A ivnticl %ejr i
Ciaought to hýýeSoine

lnteresting observations to
niake. In the case of Chartes
Denhy, United States Minister
t, China from 185 to T898,
titis is quite truc, and his
two volumes entitledj "China,
and Her People,"* is as easy
and as interesting readng
as any popular navet
course, lie is sometinies "real

-AI ftmny.Y For exanq4e, he
cestates with cvident pride and

approval that his nation'.
legations are known everv-

as "American,» not -UnitG
legations. Hie seems pleased to

cured the whole continent, Witb.
rankness, but apparently vithout
te joke, he tells the following stoey:
a year, at the foeg New yeS

the -- e time leaving cards for the

it the oeg ofc uigteC-

)f these nmjd-ze a A-,*4iA



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

ze the emnployees of the lImperial Mari-
e Customs of social benefit to the
ýign section, Mr. Denby say.s:
The ride of Sir Robert mas lu a.ppo)int no0
KMn except graduhat-es of college's topoi
Li in the indooýr ataif (if thie Cus1tom1s.
* nde resulted in filUing the sriewt
Wni of ail tle great univCIersl in the

td, It brouight together yoilng rin who
kt every lauigwige in Europc, and %%ho
e Iprepwdred b)y severe intellectula abou)lr
,vercomie thie linguistic andi other dîffli-
Jies i la teir pathis. These youing men
e gclntilmen. and it is believed 11hat no
ii4al evvr originiated in tthe service. .

2ood society wvas important to the
cigners iii Pekin in those days, when
>se was nio railruad from the coast. Fo r
oe months in each year Pekin \vas cut

by ice from the rest of the world.
iercfore, Sir Robert's efforts wvere greatly
reciated.
'le question whether it is iii the inter-
cf clvilised nations that China should

modernised is discussed olY slightly.
. author states that it was the opinion
Ierr Vo)n Jrand(t, the German 'Minister
ýekin during the seventies and eighities,
,at Chinla should be kept in leading-
ngs; that she *as flot to be inducted as
equal into the faiuily of nations, and

Mmr barbar-ic she was in lier custoins
greater the influence of the foreign

vr cirer lier destinies would he." Re-
tly, China seems to be settling that
,stion for herseif. She is beginning to
e sucli steps as may be necessary to con-
1 lier own trade by commercial regula-
ris and tariff as Japan bas donc, and as
rmany and the United States do. She
,eiousy bampered, cf course, by the
k of a strong central govennient.
WiIli reMsd to business integrity, 'Mr.
nbV confirras the reputation of the

British, and whecre lie differs, radici([ly
fromi the Amierican, the Canadian anid the
J ap1.

HECONQU.EST 0F' CANAAN
[J 0 littie there is in the average nove1
JIi: well illustratot by an eaia

lion of the "Col1questo CnanI by
B3ooth Tarkilngton, whidh rani through
flarper's for io905, and bas now beeni issued
ini bibok formi. II isý of the type, >u popuilar
in Ille Ullited States,; the bo, pour,
unapp)lrcîated, isýundcrtoodl, %\orking
againist adve\.rsity and latk of ypty
studying law in his odd mlomients, setting
up busine&., Ili a small offic behinid which
hie sep.and çooks, bis mcala, evenitually

oinginto poptilaritY Ilhrough bhis able
defe c of a murderer; finally marrying a
ricli young, ladyv, and being electd1 miayor
or c-ongre.ýssin. This story bas been
done on the stage and in novclsad 1lause«mn,
Il is strange that any" writer of note should
have the audacity to serve it up again,
even wvith f resb saiuce.

Mioreover, ils p)hilosophy, is false. The
young men of to-day with brains, prin-
ciples, and a secnse of hionour, (Io nol go
unappreciated. It unduly glorifies the
man of action and the importance of doing
somnething heroic. Reail success is seldom
won iii that maniner, 'l'le present presi-
dent of the UniitedI States, the prescrit
premier of Great Brilain, and the present
premier of Caniada arc men wvho were
always appreciated, always eminently
respeJ'ctablle. They won, as most met) win,
by a consistent and steady progress.

The author is extravagant, as wvitness
the foilowing sentence concerning the
hero:-- The very naine became a dark-
ling threat, and chuldren of the town would
have run had one called suddenly, 'Hlere
cornes Joe Load(en!' "Again in çdescrib-
ing the dictatorial Judge Pike, the financial
magnate of Canaan who lias just wvaved
Joe away from bis garden gate, the author
bursts forth: "This hurling Olyýmpian
gesture smote the street; the rails of the
car-track sprang and quivered with the
shock; it thunsdered, and amid the dum-
founding uproar of the wrath of a god, the
W'ill of the Canaanite Jovewrote the

*Tornto:T-Poo~lePshng Co.
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wo4rd- Ili icr% lttIgrs uplon Ite ethcr
'Ceasc to bt<»- Thi~, 1-11luut Lý r.iiulu

as Li anv llll a thu oUld pos'-ibly make hl
sef. lir i -athe,tr (,tct %whîchI

rem>inikl onte of Ite grandiloquentil author
of t.uhlrf'Joc vuc- Mamli. Piku
on hi', Ilur )t CaLnaanaftr ar of
alhýt'j1tv, afldi, 1:- i 4flot ite ý )u ci i t lr(-
a s lu i ).jCri ir yea rý_ Thu autho11,r- thusl
dvsirile the, 11 ha'Lnge: 1 camet, hmiii
with al breTathI talk Ing shotk, n thatý hrr facev

Lated a tcirtain vivaityi of rnutning [i hat,1
ils s\ ul tne'- was rathe'r too51 i lacîd; lhal
thicr\ iold ha vv been ai ,enegodiwes
in itil hee ee anyý inlt ofdrig
Sul.hI aý 'ncilimri t h i1la v Ibeen franiud
to ipesthev servant girl', whlo buy[

noe 1 l dcr ilpikg lhe good pepeof
oananot fora wýalk anr Sun<Ja:ivhIe( speaks

of "yuunKIg couplesý with thevir progetiv, and1
de(larcd that "the( husbandtl(s ilnvariablyv
piished tht erabltr. 1e tries to)

fihni at thSimple pecUple in eveýry
possblel way. In aniother place lie says:

"Somewere, et far awlay, the peace was
brke by thle s(,camis' of a ' parlour

orgali' which hionked and wailedl in pious
agonie', (tlic initentioni was hynlin-
terinably prolotiging each spas." Tis

is 0caddish in the extremle,
The. peuople who have bereninde to

buy tItis liook should have some, rcaurse
im the c ourts, and the dlecenit villagers of
the. United States on whom it is a treni-
dotas libel hiokl haive some rvdress;.

-NO)TES

is Iele"An Imnpressio)n." Il is dit t 1
cuit to know jutwhat lte author mnsI1
11Y this subtil Watver thec inte ntin,

il la quite c lear tht ýhe thinirs it i< flot an
ariaynovel1. lu tlils shie is mîs taken;

i .t is quite jrdiary. It reindl(s ont. of the
b>oo)ka of a ( ertain rs Soîhoth tt
ai with thtv mnuluera itais. lOe
chapteir it rerrenda mne of Ilaurget or Zola
at his worst. (Toranito: Mlirang &N Co.)

- Somle Undergraduate Poemsý" is the
titie af a unique little volume frolm tht.
press of William Býrigg>. There seerna
ta havie been a literary revival at the.
Ilniversity of Toronto, as it is sonxè

years sin(c theru Il.[ been lily genwneii
litcrary wýork done b> thle udrrda
thevrc. Thh, little voIlume is vry t redit-
alAl ati it 1, t bc hulpcd Iihtt thti

Ixml du t -this l y11 ea r u iii bc t losecly
follo 1, td. l ( t ontient 1s are - di \ided1 lur

sut( hl heL1dil1s às Nlghts l t SI lllotir,
TranIlatLiou -ý, Sons )Ild Frclch Ilere

andlg M1ýillou. In cachdearînn
there aire sint verse', ahove tht, ave(rage-
and some1 djintyudrgdut humour,

Canladiarl poetry v more. talkedg about
than rcaid. Those ý who alre responsýible
for thc nw% e.ditionm of thev p<emls by
Isahl1l a mi vaac Crawford hvnyr
theless,. donct aI sevice to adIanllter-

atr. i;, vo1ilu muiist remlain a
Lassit >i long ais Cnd ean

nation. ln thtc quality' of hier imagination
andc thec strcIugth 0f Iher descrip ions ri, Miss

Crawfiord rnmrs with tht fars;t thiree or
four Canadiani poetsý. She, workedC under

avredomiestic >odtos truggledi
a ga inait poverty antI dvrty antd re-
ceived almofst hier mily recognition froin
the. editor of thev Aoronto Tl -IOri M.
Site dlied %%hile still YolUng in yeaLrs.
About thiirty% of lier poemsý were originally
publisheid in book formn i 1884.Ths
are naw reubihe toehe ih fifty-
two potinsý not l>rvi ouslv clctedL in
hier introdictioni ta the Volume, M 1is's
Wýetherald refers ta, Miss Crawford as

"Caadas irst womian p)oet," and to aà
great extent shl juiistilied in giving titis
titît.. (Toronto: Williami Briggsý)

Onie of the lateat issuecs in the Citizeni's
Library issv by Macmillan is, -Thec
Elemenclts of Scloy"by Frani W.
Blackmnar. of the Universýity of Kansýasi.
The work of benrjamnin KidtI, Richard T'.
Ely andtI rofessor Giddings in thi], studyj
is welknown lo mankmnd la t
ternpýted( andI fa attcnlptinig lo se-cure
phYsýicIl wel-eng apins, sfluesa,
culliture antI wVealth, mu11St lav b
subject of consýiderable iitereat ila thase

%0h0 are aCCUs'toMed t0 lo1k aLt c ivilisaitionj
as a whole, Thec influent c of religio
and edlucation on progress; tlle principles
und(erlying aur treatinent of the poar and
the. criminal; the tendencies in our social

erndeavours-ail these are worthy of the
obsrvaionand study of the hdolar,



owenU3.Às
MM 1T R :un Atuu a, 11ar

Slie dun'1t cornc bLek
Ti iv tre îltig 'boubiîg ilati

Icanl't gui it îhîu' lNîy 11lîa
Andi tIiýit* aLa

Whervc ltt înidIIc.Iif lui- sheu gtMp

Wrha llti?.

Cani't she "ec hm\'Jin frts>

Andi Dad i- -utSls aint sets andi sets

gbe' ttiu gotii be wipeti oui,

liiit Iire mu'tit be farava
or csiv'tcuin h(ikin' back, soune day.ý

.Nigili forec lasI, whn In tuk batI,
If >lie blatIil a'seu Poo ai

Tricd Ito put lbol thlitg on1 ini,
Ill('et th tliI antid bulrnt IÎS shin,
Shle'd a', imli

vi4;Stud t il o ir rooni grw iglit

Casn'f teli nMe tl ShIe's gu wing

Bietter off, Nuw 1 tin' leil Ile!

Noin are taki'I ai secv

Tino'l onrbt!
Sirewas rapp ascoli bc
HereI wj bdt anti Jini anItIi ne

Banik (>Ii Ilth ,

(3p do't nieti bier hialf sobatil
As por wee1 jin anti Me ant iDati

W(y(doIln here'.
If He't ]t ici er cone lu J in-

.sle '0 Smlaul ant i sk anti b,
I motin't keer!.

1 td ani c oi Iix cy l q 1

4-11,~ andil( )m i t, I ili u cln

li i ni ' Lll-lcu it i ig ily o i duWn, li

rli-aniý tii -cl 1 suîc ei ais are otin

- nt I scu , c Iun

Xdhîl IllefCIa

-N l, l Jsi, ,a lw repy- 1u fetlin au
Iclit?" sait a laiNisr bu un tif is marih
Ilner, anu old ma s u in ' from(k lhoi

rheumtism."1 hoe the paivared nth-

asla usual lu day.
h\a IC ," aiti the f o , oli. ;

SIR KNIGHTYI
Tlintecs andi cutolslay hne but lire

tspinit'S the saiec , 1 j, .
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"'but Ilhe stuipid lawye%'r body" didni't puit
eniough Stanlps onl his letter, and 1 had al
peinnyto pay for extra psae-c#s
.4 meri,,in.

1HEF III? GI'TS lits
Applikant (al t/te pe.cadyý gate.s>: May I

cornev in?
ST.P1ER What butsiness were Youi

engaged ill while on earth?ý
A~~c~r: ownevd severajl apartmnrt

hueand
Sr. PzE:(ipitrruiplttg): Sorry, but

Vmn ai raid the childlren hiere wvould aninoy
you. Co bwnip the blumps.-Vl dcago
Dailly News,

ANCIENT SCIENCE,
Ani Egyptologist and( anl Assyriologist

were disputing abou)tt the relative avne
ment of the two ancienit pieoples- whom
they wcre studying.

Whsr"said the gyolis,"do
you know thiat there have been founid in
Egypt remrairns of wvires %vhich prove that
they und erstood clc tri(ityv.

"Humlf)i" obevdthe AssYriologist.
"M"e don Qd any vwires in ASsy,\ria,. and
that show s they unlderstood wireless teleg-

WHEVRE BABIES SWIM
1I shall spend the wNiniter in Sma'

sada traveller, -I
is aiwayS sumnmer
thlere. Thelire the
babies SNm

"Canl you imagine
aquainter, a more

charxning sighit than
a host of babies,
nonie over two years
old, 1.a ughIlinig 'anld
crowing and wùu-
ming like fish in
pools of clear sea

-a ter ?
"'fou will sec this

Sight in Samoa.
Samnoan women
believe aca baths

in that equable ch-
mate they bath.
their little ones daily
the year round.

"The youzigsters
soon learn to swim,

S They can swim
r - ~ before they can

- walk.

î- "And to see these
-MIL pretty brown babies



"CANADIAN (GUýN BO-AT"I
R a numberd yfears a deal of fishi

poacinghasbeen carried on by
icfihermen in Canadianl watersl
the lakes, especially Lake Erie and
Huron, and the old revenue cutter

!ound impracticable for the fishing
could leaye her far behind in the

rfi, 1905,, saw art end of salfe 1-ish
iing, when the new British boaýt
Vligilt was put into commission.
ife, thus far, has beeri very exciting,
ie bas confiscated dozens of expen-
ets. Oue steamn yawl-Mliinnie Il-
Aedo, decided to test ber running
ra. Sb.e was fishing about a mile
s the border, and iu Canadian water,
the Vigilai found ber, and the race
i. The Mînmie M was signalled to
twioe, and a shot fired across lier
whPn- bv a rnuic move. she doubled

Soltio-Caet L conSideration1 o! the u1se:
of balance scales will shiowA "that with weighits
capable of wveighing any numnber of piounds
f romn one up to a cerain given nuinhecr, onie
extra weilht, if noct exceeding ini weiglit twice
the given rtnmber of piotnds plus onie :ourid,
will enable the balances to weighi any numiber
ofpounids up to tlie conined weiglits o! aul"

Thýn if the fiTst Nweighlt lie i lb. the second,
weiglt2 tizes l lb. -t- Ib. -1 If. - 9th.,

9 fb.) + 1 th. -~ 4~ul 271h If)..
Solved b)y Clark GlU, Wilfred Beatty, F. Ji,

Patterson.-

A mnan bias $lW00 wil wbich lie wNishies
to purchiase 100 liead of stock, consisting of

c"ws shepand ie-He avs$10 ecd for
(ý%s '30 s eaci o pieai 0 etse
for aheep. lIow docs lie acquire 100 liead o!'
stock for $100?
Anuwer: 1 i .. . .> . . . .. $ 3.00X

94 hep iý 0 ens ... > 470X0
à 5OSg$0.........r0.00)
100 head stock. . ý... $100.00

Solved by Clark Gili, Milicent Smnithi, Byron,
M. Weldon, Wilfred Beaty, F. HL Patterson.

THE VIGILANT-CÂNÂprali GUNBOAT ON LAKE EMIU
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- 1 Il m ['; ai bourd lk; m lihe',; ý on a d 111
ilni het- wid' 1 cn 1 it b, tw u.rulm par1 1Kits, ; t

1h tl m arIe ý ;1 j o ind o e 1 e11lr t h,, 1 ,ayL
ort a l sq:u( 1 :Lr?

So ýlutliln

If cut this, aid tli two liaispt together

;Lfrc>li, (>Il(- [C Ta >Uie i

Sulve by Clark 011, i. ctSmh

.-l() Beaty, 1. 1 U 4-twv ,o,;

thrlee0 Puen ga il, 1 1t ilýIlllth ejt' "A"jo

Solutio 1 A ,- 2el', 9 1 7 c, rach, e
' w11s27%at 1 7c,eh

A seils 1 at 3e. ejel. 3e
Bt wl ' 2 ;kt 3e 1,;1, Il ,

Thre rson)li bonghtIl a qIUai lv of ';ugajr
5ehn 51 lb", tli wIsh to parI t Ilt eqllyI

1)(t%%eenl thym. Thtv yui hav IV, weughts bt'lta
4 lb, weightada7 .wiht Hweu
th~ diev JNide it

luuoni -~.1lb; et%%eeni 3 pevrso - 17

%with th 7 ý eight ai havu 21 lsatid
thlei weigh1 ollt 4 lb';. frilln it, anid haLv 17 1lw,

1).Nd kyClark Gifl, Wilfred Bay
Wininer of a cashi prize of $3: W ilf rved

Beuaty, Crewcent Road, Trn

HIS FORWARD POLICY
THIC STEINUOUS oNgo (Mr. Chamberlain)-" If we are ever to arrive anywbere %omic

have got ta keep step! "~-London Chrosici.



lugtabill throughI ongirIss P,

ceaethe 1iteratatc CommerueCI( I ('i,11
nol 1,1m %o i Ille mt,rs , 1 he ternim if

icir office tat sevn easan their saLI
"ies If 0 SIoooo. Jusýt î1ink [If thiat for- a
,fori In) Canada la judg ges is; pati
()n for lue;ý so) doe l ai mebra ur
ailway Commi,,ion. Ini addition, wev
iv salrie equl t Iwht the Presîdent1 is
ying to scu tre for membflers of thle Iitr-
aie Commerce Cmiso ehp

te most importanit non -partisani body" in
le United StaItes. It is, ludic-rous to

iink of a member of that body drawing
ssthan $io,ooo, trying to contrai railway

Banagers dra7wing five or ten timecs that
iLar', with al permanent posýition, and
lth spllendiid finanilcial bakn.it is
>nMparlsons such ais these whwhi inIdicate
le wveaknesIes of admn-inistration in the
rnited Stattes. Sml wnvrjdeed(
git the "graftersý" are so fîrmnly entrench-
1 that the profits of the counitry go into
icir hands.

There is another thouglit hiere also.
is a peculiar commentary on our demo-
-ati Jegislators and adiministrators that

hen we want justice given or donc, wv
iust get sorne person or bjody' whiich is
atside the sphere of influence of our
arliaments. Neither in this country nor

ý the United States can we rely upon the
arliament or the Cabinet ta du justice.
bey occasionally do what is right, but
epare seldoni quite sure.

ANGER IN NEIGECT

ROVER CLEVELAND, in
December Harper's, examines

Dn whether the relations of the
nean a brealt-down in American

Hàs there supervened such in-

scsbIl~ thigh ideid , of u~hpi i

lot, 1îsic irl the i îwaive. lrie le live

pont a1moral1 for Calnadiansi, i>;epe ialy

valuable:i Il i
IWithaut, attnipin Maa enUlleIt ail tht

Uniavus f IýluencesLý and Ill enenie' l i il

ce mrencirce Al r iltand onfh

Il , the ind(ifierenIceý oi a vasýt numb111er 0f olur
decentil andiahe s patrfiotIie peu'ple to
pioliticat inlovementils, andi their cou'ritequent
niegleet of dutyi as votinig citi7vens. Thiis vi
lias aireadyv spreadt to everyv part (if aur landi,
aud inifects Ail classes tif auir IXoplation1.

Tliousandii(s in the 'nati puirmuit 0if riches sve no
profitable relationiship, betwen guoi gatvern.
ment ani thecir inItenta or designas. Andi,

%Nhat1 is ilnfinitely morse, thoiusand(s 0f our
citizenis 0f the uilt ra-respecutable sort spr
cilioulyI regard poIs sl an uncleanl thinig,

'while iioo mnany 0f ur edu(7icaeiien aliun
political dulty as foreignl to their ilntellectuai
superiority. Of course a iinajority of reput-
able Amnericans interest thecnselves iii public
affairs; buit thiere ouglit tu be no exceptins.
To tht, extent thiat intelligenit, ithifuli
citizeus fail ta vote and to give imipresa, to
the plolitics of thieir :ounitry and their neigli.
bouirloicxý, they give opoxrtulty, whlich the
base andti unprincipled wviil flot bie slIow to
improve. Amnerican character niay be as
robust and soti as cau b tilesired-, antd yet
itl may entirely fait to save us from tiisSter
if tle pr-actical duties of cilizeuslip-the
avenues throuigli which it miust reach its
bertelicent enti-are disregardeti. No une
eau mlake goot-i bis dlaim to patriotism whoI(
begrudges the finie uecessary to tle dlis-
charge of these duities, or harbours the tholigbî
that the tonu of things that further the
prosperiyv andi welf are of the Amuerican peo.-

pecr efile or degade hlmn"
This is also true of the people ini this

countryv. Thev believe they would lose
their dignity and self-respect'if they joinled
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a -ward " association -yet it is there that
characteir is given to the politics of the
co uuntry. Seif ishiness is too) rampant.

A NOT)ýABiLE CONQUEST

T1E Toronto Street Railway Co. has
T&wiee aL no)ttle triurtph. For
years the Toronito G;lbe bias been studying
the question of municipal control of cdvic
mnongpolics, and has been hlesitatin¶g
h>etween "regula.tioni" aud "muuicipal
owNvership." 'l'le Toronto Raitw-ay Co.
luas beeni operating the street railway
syatem of that city for fourteen years, and
bas aimed at blocking anyv progressive
axove which oiinated at the City Hall.
Thia system of petty battie aud biockadt(e
ha become so notorious that the Globe has
gona over to thse "mnunicipal owniersl)ip"
idea. The following editorLal appears in
ita issue of D)ecembewr i 4th:

1.FT Ils OWN OUR STRKTs

~The buty o tilC'àltg to the Illnril
Priy ouicl o ecdeas to te stp ingo

a Torou(tto Stireet Carat. a certain cornler IlfoUIl
make i forever imposslible for anyeue te agalu
leai he people of thi- lty tricreate aStreet
Railway Company. Whien the preseni corn-

andisby ibm efflixlon (if timle ht should

affairs is concerned, one private corpo)ratioýn
sceking favours ind thieevasion oif îsosbl
itdes is a greater menace than aUi the public
services operated by a. muniiicipaýlity. As to
stuffed pay roll", i is queationiable if theree
aire as rnlany favourites, overpaid lu tIse ciraV'
service lis there arc in tIse private corpwuý1-
tions thlai operate pubhlic services in the dty,
If a private coirpo)rationi did flot stand la tite
wvay we wouild now have the radiail fines gv
ing a good service to tise hecari of the clty.
At p1reýet we mis sleep) on olir armas wateit.
lng lest -orne aci be pushied through Ithe Iegie-
lawrle extending the terni of Ille plrqLseet
cliarter. For tise blundicer of creaýtlnjg the
Lonpany we have stillereil and will suffer.

but e hveIearned oui- lesson aud wrill not
repentl i. If the lesson tieeded eniphia-s i
la being supplied by the uunwillinigzies (i othe
collupaly to live up1 to tise agreemuent, aud has
attempts, suicl ais thati made b y it last wek
to have the agreemuent uulli1îied hy a e
Street railway act. But of thia more nec
te be m.id.

AUSTRALIA'S RIVALRYJT is quite right that there should b.e
rivalry b)etween Caxriada aud Australia.

At one time--and it is; fot so ruany yealrs
ago- Canada was rather jealous (À the.
super-ior progress which Aiistralia %vas
niaking. Now, timies have chainged, and
the progress of Canada exc(edav that of
Auatratia. Indeed the rivalry b>etween
IBritain's two greatest colonies ha devel-
oped into a sort 0f mnild jalousy on the.

MVelbourne Leader is an indication of titis:

-s.. 1- t* -..-
tween operatilo in
and operation in i
vestOrL.

If we bad a wati
appealing ta the Il

~.decide as to the c
new streets or the.,
tobhave fire sr-vi
through defective it
corrected till the 10
ta whetlser tise appq
proper or ImfIproper
Of a private coinj
into a nuisance, an
municipallties ta xi
affaira. Sa far as
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to
Purchinsers

Of

B[mo vrl
Lirms LADY BouNTiFUI.

fl gravure whkfli rneaautre 12S x ]9ï inobes, is piiritgod on fine ]pItat pepeXr,
1 im quiU. Free From Advertiiiing. It will formn a nmgtniivnt oor)np>nioni to)
ture, "Tii. Lteopard Skin."

ia to maurler of <)btitining thi>s picture is contaiued i a viraulai' wraFipp.d
,tle, of BOVRIW
mE oouPONS ad> ~tui t yo'z gvt. one wit-i eveoy l:otle I)M114d

I1 2
M4ATTRFssE,8

Pur the. amount you thougbt ONE

would cost. The.

OSTERMOOR
MATTRESS
cost~s $15. delivered at yo" bome. A deet
liair mattress eaouot b. bought for les. than
$S0- or $40. and then it is inférior in durabui-
ity, cleanlines>. and comfort to the Ostermoo0r.
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WO 0 1- E NS
FLANNELSYARNS

.-WORSFEDS, and all
materials containing

'ANIMALWOOL
must be carefully
washed to keep thern
SOFT & PRÊVENT
SHRINKING. Don't
send them to the
cleaners--i-but use

PEARLINE
L M(')DEliN smp

DIRECTIONS
44Wash woolens and
flannels by hand in
luke-warm
PEARLINE
suds; rinse théroughly
in WARM water,
wrîng dry, pull and
shake wéland thfy

ýwi1l keeý -,oftwitli-
out shrinking.
QRY IN WAR,%,I
ITPMPERA'I'URI.'-'*
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Pl Grape-oNuts
ame fot made of cither Grapes or Nuts.

But of the selected elements of Wheat amd Barley.

lie name was suggested by the Grape Sugar which is
iaoed by the processes of maldrng, in which the starvhy
of these grains is chazîged into what is technicafly known
troape Sugar (really pre-digested starch) which is irn the
perfect state possible for easy digestion.

'herefore, the person with a weak stomnach bas a, perfect
in

G rapJE-Nut
tal Co., LWd., Banki Creek, Midi., U.S.A.
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-iy Knxs is the Standard
for Gelatine' Purity

By CHARLES'B. KNOXIF KNOX'S Gelatine is flot the standard for purity and perfect
in every respect, wvhy do cheap grocers, or any one else for
that matter, try to seli cheap gelatines, by saying they are just
as good as Kriox's? This "just as good a's Knox's" means

y know that Knox's is the standard for purity ; and that it is the
that is guaranteed to please, or your money refunded. 1It costs

ýntS more per package than some. The reason it costs these few
ire is because 1 use the best stock that can be procured to make

1 have to pay more for that stock. The men who supply my
stock know that they cannot give me anything that is flot

Sperfect. They do not even try to, because my demand is
such that 1 take A of the best stock that is made, and

Sthey would ]ose my trade if they attempted to give me
anything that was flot strictly perfect.

My packagýe makes a pint1 more jel/y lhan axy ot*er.
A cheap package of gelatine will make only a quart, or
at most a quart and a pint, so it is economy to pay the
two and a haif cents more for the extra quantity in mine,

Inthe question of quality, and besides you have the satisfaction
ngthat when you make it up your resuits wilI be perfect, and
nthave wasted your sugar, flavoring, and whatever else you

w.> put into the cheap gelatine, which is liable to turn out only
ainent, flot a dessert.

Fo the a me and address of yciw grocer 1 will send my recipe bock, 'lDainty, Desserts
fo Dinty People." If h. dcesn't sell Kncx's Gelatine send me 4c. in siamps and 1 wUil

Il pnt ackage. If vol, would like a copy of the handsome painting, "MEe First Loason,-
fftal card fer full1 information hcw to get it.

CHARLES B. KNOX
77 KN<ox AVENUE, JOHNSTOWN, NEW YORK.

'atrrof the cckebrated SI>IM Soap (25c.), and SPIM Ointment.Crearn (5 0c.)
Free Watc the Batby" b'aoklet. Il gives full information regarding the SPIýiI goods

and aLso expIains my $500 Prize Bal>7 Contest.
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-w

Tiiere is no otlier salt

for table lise thiat cai

compare with

Windsloor
S AL

qFor a se .iportable hoisting rig it
would b. aa&ficlt te improve on the It is absolutely pure-
one sIiowf ahove. never cakces-and is

Ç A glane at thxe cut will emphasize
the pointe of mert- portability. con always the saine.
pactues, self -contained. no expensive
foundations required, convenience of
operation.

'q T'h. Hoist Io of our standard fictionW W
drmtype, havîng ail operating levers I~ U

broug>ýt to the front and ass.mbled in A QUEI
a quadrant. 1.i etI

qThe Lootiv BoIer isof ouraa by th ar

c. Wate bottoin style and s, like theBieti
Hoist. buit on honest lin.. right through. But I'd aufuf and Idgg

It will b. found a good steamer and with &IL >D tH udhathycl
ordinary ca:e will rnfor >'eare wilthout "'LADY CHARLOTI

q1Rglrszae C 8Hoist wh I NDICE$Trio?
20 H.?P. Boiler, 7' x 100 Hoist witli Cf$RMERE D.Y
25 H. P. Bolier, and &! x 12' Hoist with _____________ND___Es F40 L

35 H.P. Boiter. Larger size. furnishedwhe deire. ULPHOLIN
1ars wt prices of tisplant to znone LOTION

întrel'. he Famoiz 8m l
~..ouene nvte. ngligh. S i l
C-rrsponenceinvied. RUPTIONS, PIMPLUCS. BLO>TCH

_______Dinappe.P In a fou' Dy
Thom in . aro y eryftioif bt uSj

THEf JENCKS ACHJINE Co. *cr, aývn* ai ymgc

5q IANDowNE ff. SHERBROOKE, QUE tdh"' unlhllirtbRm anu ;p
IrOEOaYo RAILrz and P. puobl a olear, amoots up~~gbk

aos.o AXO m aalUn. Setttea of ISVtHOINEo l
inanaa.4U

1 -:j Wholeae Agents, LYMAN BROIL, Tuo
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ng Coat Costume

OF

RIESTLEYS'
PANNEAU
CLOTH

The
ishionable
Fabrie

for Fall

In Popular
Shades of
Green and

Brown

)R SALE AT ALL
THE BEST

r GOODS STORES

J
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IIAMMER THE HAMMER
and convince ynturself that it is not one of the rank and file
of the -wcNv(t-tofflb-accident" kind. -The proof of the pud-
ding is in the es*ing"; the proof in this case îs în 11he byMig.

IVER JOH4NSO-"
TIC REVOLVER

cannot
the tr
st Tuctel

cl unless youi pull
18 o con

miner cannot
>tact with i t
ý trigger ia 1,ulie4 ail ilie way &ick-true of no other revolver.
et, e fShotta, tells the 4,Why *-tells youi wliy it's safe, wliy itCý,jccurmte
iadiy scrit on request, to>gether wiùh our hanIsu-mc ca(alioguc.

jal hi a/ ~l tvding Haerdiware and Sp0rtIng GOOSde alers,
le.,~s Hatmriress. 87-50

Loo or mameon the &urri ansd the &zvt': kea o.stM r~

RJOHNSON'S ARMS AND> CYCLE WORKSI
145 River Street, Fitchburg. Ma".

New York Offie: oo Chambers Strcet cnd 5t.. Sun Fraadew. Cal. Euroccan Office: Pichben a. flambu ..r ý umanvRe*t&t

d Rude Ato Fo11oN
e always believed that evei
to us to be cleaned or dyE
iandled just, as carefully as
personal property.

ans that your laces or curtain
gloires will be returned to ya
evidence of rough handlinj

and Agencie

tncl wby

o

without
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Typify the. Piano

age and p@ssess
the tons qulity
that lfts them
lnto a c1ass by
tiiemaelveuL
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anal .Me~i
.. AN ECXCELLEUN FOOD,

admiraiiiY adapit.d to thwante Of infante..
Sir CHAS. A. CAEON, C.B., UL.
001.9 MBDAL, Weau'g, Exhiia.

tion, London, (1ng.>, lUs.
TH8UEJC- QUA1TCe~ OP A
ODNTtUY RUVTATIOi,

us.d in the.
SSO D T 1W ON lBAv ie P @D.RUSSIAI IIPERIALIURSER Î

M~a:Js~R. NEAVUC CO0.. Fo"INBRfa*(»d eNQÂntr.Wholoomi. Agetoi-yg LYA S& ê Mlte, T.v.nrto . ,,

OUR TRADE MARK 15 A GUARANTEF
of the quality of our Silverware. Look for it when selecting your ChristnaGifta. It stands for *verything tha: is best in richn.ss of design and styl.Ail first-class jewellers in Canada carry our goods ini stock.
THE STANDAIW SILVEI. CO.-
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A *ma or DUAUTY te A 40v PollgVSE11

DR. T. FRUX OOURAUD'B
ORIITA Ciii « RIAIL BRAUTIFIKI

R MOVEPS Tas,

Ska. d tu. and Vms
wo se it on I.u. srit1

ïk ~ pv~I dei n tciai O .Acet
virtues it h@ tý- tIheIa

ha.. a. Sae ssii tea

.1* ta. t i Li *ùs £% m s

wlthUP t1operly ma& gs. aid

Dr.D L. A. OPKr "i ta

il!9.15 udV.tes . w tha
.aWl ~ ~ ~ ~ e -nn 'Gmoiudsu 'S 57 U5

1
< i$fý 1i qyà > j# or 006atyp.In

geneoue. ubie liatsu empn re

F ANKT H.0PKlý4SI, P ui«tjnet..erY

the QuScan"n Euop.EatToft.

or50 nit"kpint

77 Queen ISt. F.Tronto.5.0 p

OINTS areS rotSIA

dalliOflS, Etc SWIÇHE fro Ufron

ettest8' W afts An*and'S, liait $10.w..

mati 0r4.ra Pro-pt &cywhw*. 'Write for Catalogue

451 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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Tic. lkl.S and difis affaNeniew
&o coilae

The "Evangeline"
Art Boxes

A detiejous assortment of
Creamns, Nougatines, Cara-.

mel.~ Fruits and Nuts. Y'2. 1,
2, 3 ad 5 poun J.. Full

w.ight in every box. .
35 Ye.rs' !xprie.uce

IAMO 890S., UIMIIES, ST, STEPM$I, N.B.
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SILENCE IS GOLDEN

île PARLORLIENT"e MATCH
Is asked for every time by those who have once
tried it, wbich is a sure proof of its superiority.

It will, with the least possible friction on any
kind of a dry surface, and with absolute -safety,
without lire dropping or head flying off, create
an intnaeubullilant lght entirely free fromu
crockling, sputtering, or noise of any kind.

ýK yrpr Orocor for a Box and give it a Trial
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"The Boys" P*dthanm

Edi*son Phonograph
T E ouse "the boys" like to, visit is the one that's always full of good cher-

fun and music. Ifyou want to makc your home attractive, get an EdisonPhonograph. It tells the funny stor'es of the best vaudeville monologuists. Itsinp the sweetest songs of the present and bygone days. It pisys the latest bandmarches, two-steps, waltzes and quadrilles in dancing tempo. It renders perfectlythe finest orchestral sciections snd instrumental solos. Then, too, you and yourfriends can have no end of fun making records at home. Triily this marvelous en-tertainer is unelqualled. That's why it makes the Bes Holiday or Rirthday Prisent.
Go to the~ nearest Edison dealer and hear the genuine Phonograph, and you willinstantly appreciate its marked superiority. The Edison signature is on tvery EdisonPhonograph and Edison Gold Moulded Record. Phonographs, $1o Up; Rcrs40c. each. Send to Orange, N. J., office for new booklet,"Hsne Entertainment, wigàthe Edison Pkmnagrapk." Latest Record Catalogue mailed to any i>honograph owner.

National Phonograph Coinpany
68 LMCESIDE AVENUE, ORANGE, K. J.

N*w Yotk CiaoSaI. Franciso L.oo

Laieit Rdis.u Gld'Meaddad Records - New on Sale ati 1Dealers
%ctU (I, 11 I. t M ill . . UIbu. ..ov . . n --

.4iç -*i , à l gM'ý Ediaýg Mo-x Band
11--M E'*oldI6 11-r.-t 1. .h 1.4-

1W mb.N ri . K4i.in MilU14ry B-l9

V14 I' f-w Ea,f 1, , , - t~. y plU ,,, SISIlMgi,,, Si Ual Quaut

.le alI' C o&. .& I.. I-51 A".h,1rI.~ .U. 1.,ui<
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Dominion
.,0 QUE3EC

Corset M'f'g Company
TORONTO MONTREAL

- -4

Qo Shades that do not Fade

37

It's the CORSET She Wears
That determines a woman's figure. No matter how
perfect nature has mide ber, îf the corset is wrong
the effect is bad. g To, make the most of what
nature has done for you, wear a D1. & A. straight
front rnodel high bust with the long hip. Its perfed
fines witl make your figure perfed, while it will give
you the longest service and best wear. g First-class

dealers sel1 thern, or you can write us diredt.
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The r t sLrIUz a n frLI ll11
su -d Phoni on tamnaton

w DNu0 mu.
Arc ida in ro,Iief and pjurity

14VERY OAN (UUÂR&NTHET)

TE VIS CSNDINSI MILK CD, LIathd
Taulec, N.S.

~t~~ P O IN TS
OflTHIS IJNDERWEAR

F'OR MEN, WOM[N
AND) CIJDR[N

It is made to fit the. body. Has ne rougb

eams. Made from, 2 and 3 fold yar. WiRJ
ouwa any gament macle from single 7Sa.
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UOLIDAY

Excelut sive
designs fromr

the best

factories in
Europe.

rERY, ROCK CRYSTAL
FINE CHINA
)LIERS and SHADES

LIAM JUNOR
NO STREET, - TORONTO

TEEL FEINS
Amila Brmnd for Klfty Yai

cuxnoer for Canda wil l b. sent
1 on recelpt of Canada tmp.

For Sale at al
First-class Grocery
Stores in Canada.

JOHN P. MOTT
& Co.

HALIFAX, CANADA
Worh-Darimoth, Nova Scofit

ýLITES
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McLAUGH LIN

C'UTTl«ER*"'S
Ali kinds for ail purposes-Over 20

Varleties for 1905-6

No., 240
For City and TovaJrýig Very higL -i.ker-

wing dagh.. ons nne. boaooloda ,apLoltering
unit high spring bock and tcthion. Orivar'o cuthion

and (élue hottom aleo oupplied. Painting; 6n4ghî red
or «Il derk.

N1o. 221J
A so.tà *ervictabM.. utisying Cutter for gentrai

U". Large. ro y .coenotabla seat. Con ba oup.
pli.d witout kl' etan aneadtrm d
to suit purelama.r.

No. 224
A strang light. naatly eigned Cutter. suità6Ia

or two ou1y. Our Cunaera are aIl designa wikm

qualitiat.

McLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO.
Oshaswa -- Ontario

BLAIR'Sb
GOUTi

PILL
The late Sir Samuel Baker maid: Blair'. pilio

rentlered me immense aervicL.r

M,. R. McC]lland. Queead rit- .. Once s,
trzi Pilm he wll take no other niedicn for)

ma I onsier tey are worth a pond a b

LYuNuq. SoN. & Co.- Montreal arf Toeo
Ali l)-ggitu and Stores, 40r. and $LOÇ a ha
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l e Most Satisfactory Light''
gThe ANGLE LAMP is plot the only method of lighting your home but

taken ail in ail it is the MOST satisfactory. Ç For while il floods y-our
roomis with the iinest. softest and miost resttul light, inaking your home
more cosy andi înviting, it requires alinost as littie care and attention as

ga o r electric Iiglit, is as simple and conivenient to operate as cither and
Ac TUAI.LY COSTS LKýSS to burto thani the ordinary, troublesomie, old-style
iamp. q Otr catalog (sent free on reque4t) explains how tbis new principle
applied to burning commion kerosene bias %o comnpletely done away wthl ail the
smiôike, odor and bothet of ordinary lamps that such people as ex-Presilont
Cleveland, the Rockefellers, Cairnegie-s, Cookes, etc,, who %wouldnîi thirnk oi
using ordinary sms have chosen

THE AINGLE LAM'-P
for Iighitîng their boules and estates in pref-

er-ence to gas, or electicity, gas;oline, acetylene, or any other method of lightiog.
ÇThis catalog tells how the %pecial Angle burner ami thie shape of the gas
ware (see above illustration> gives combustion, so perfect that the Angle pail
niever sinokes or smiells whether burned at fuli beight or turned 10w: why the
Aligle Lainp is lighîted and ex.tinigtished like gas:! the advantage of having thte

udrsaow of other tam ps done away with completely. It tells, too, why the
Angle Lamp burns 1/3 to' less oil than any other for the sanie amonount of Iight.
And then off ers you a

30 DAYS' TRIAL
Ç And it does more-.Kives von the benefit of our ten years* experience with al
ligbting methods. Before yen forget it-before you turn over ibis leaf-write your
nlarest agent for catalog listing 32 Yarieties of The Angle Latnp front $1.86 up.

Angle Mfg. Co., 78-80 Murray St., NewYxlork
[ON G& MkNUVIN, Charlottetown, P.. MLTrON, GIB30N CU CO WinpgMn

*-ON ý&CO., St- John, N.B. C. W. ftOEaON, 165 Cordovit Street, Vanouvir, B.C,
THE BACHi SPECTALTY CO., U5& Vouge Streut, Toronto, Ont
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.UI F A..... . I. .I........F* GENUINE HJGIÎ-i-GI»D1
ORIE NTA L

W. fvel quito saf'. ir sItting that this is the flnest anid large-st Collection ofhibd,
Oriental Rugs4 vver brough~t into TForonto, cvcry ioe(e bing perscrnally oeetdb ur Ir,Babayanl in tho East-,ern miarket,, It comprise, mastvrpieces of'

Rirmenaz.h, Svobend. Shires, Afghani, Boui1hare,
Tabrix. lieaaI, Sine, Iran. Arrtzar, Iahor, Cashenir,
Shirvan, Anatolian, Etc., Persian 51111 Rugs. Etc.,

Anicu and M4odern
It will b. impossible to specify the aizes and prices of' such a large collection; Onty a

visit to our Art 1Roomsq wilI convince vou of' the mnerit of' these imlirU..tiolis.
PV. Mmd our goods on aprobation. WVe giwr prompt attention Io Mail Ordmr.

C0UIMAN, BABAYAN u' CO.
4 IQSTREET EAST, TORONTO OPPOSITE KING EDWARD IIOTSL

si

SUE that the box 1
NONE OESDINE

Do not acoept nometlhi.1
WHOLEBAL

J. PALMER &
17485 NOTRE DAINê1ý. M<OI%

I4BADQUARTERS FOR

25-27 IIduuond Strek

m
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J

For Weddings.
Tne bride and groom, thL-

bridesmnaids and guestsý wilI
all find inthe Perrin Glove
exactly what their part calis;
for. This is au occasion which.

surely cails for the best

and the best is certainty a
Perrin Glov.

etlrr Economye.
Do not buy cutlery of uncertain 'mako and

reputation-it is an expensive test.
When you get - Rodgers" Cutlery you

know that you are buying in the moat econorn-
ical way.

Sheffield is the home of cutlery. Sheffield
steel is renowned the world over-" Rodgers»
steel is the best Sheffield steel-so manufac-
tured that it will withstaod the. hardest wear
and tear-and buying certainties 11ke these is
true Cutlery Rconomy.

Witb ail this the. designs are ess.e>tiaIly
useful and neat, forming a combination of
utility, beauty and strength nowhere else found.

abkv, Tiv4de-mark-always >Ç,und on G&NUINR "RodJg*rs '--ù a guaantdre of
Lr.oi c&Aose1 for il.

;EPIi RODUERS & SONS, Limlted
CUFLEIRS TO HIS MAJI3STY

SHEF3FIELD, I3NGLAND
----------------- *S*t#*SSSSStSi***pg*
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A Guarantos of Hsalth.

Perfect digestion guarantees perfect bealth. Growving
boys ire vigorous because their food is perfectly digested, the
food niutrimnent properly assimnilated and the blood is pure and
healthy. Âý; a resuit you do flot hear of thiem being affevted
wil hbeadache, backache, kidney trouble, liver trouble, con-
stipation. or any other of the conunon. ills that always affliet

those with bad stoniacis.

Stuart's Dyspepisia Tablets
comel erfctdigestion under all circnxstances and re-

gardls ofte condition of the stomach. They themselves
digest the food naturally and properly, and the stoinach resta
and regains its heàlth and strength. Thousands and thou-
sanda of bad stoiuachis have been put in perfect trin by
Stuart's Dyspepsia Trablets.

AN OruwVaias, 50 Oante a D0x.
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YOIJ ARIE AN AUTOMOBILIST
YOIJ UUST HAVE

10 kpe your face from littinu chApPed
In cold weathoe or uunburned in .umrr

1? WoP1nS lAiE A CHARNC

4-t Or...?* or Stichy De1libttiu1 Perfuni,

Wh«n yeu travel byt sea or land take «
FRCIIITILLA in your grip. lt will keep

vwu face andi hands in Perfect condition

,~~~5TLY A~MU~ O TIIE MOST 11ELCATE SiKIN

SL L.OVE TFIE WORIAD

Si your dealer ho. not got il, senti
U0 cents for a boue by mail. postpaid

NORTHROP & LYMAN CO-
TORONTO, ONT.

~NE LOOK
.SATISPIES

The script
si ignature-of

~ SrWART1IATSI1I~Nis

on evvry geunuine

Hartshorn
Shade Roller.
Sec that it lis on ail y-our
rollers. It is there for vour
Protection.

Wood Rdolles.
Tic Rollers.

Tbeii.Iproved llàttDborn requires
îk notacka.

UPT ON'Si
JAMS,-JELLIES AND
ORANGE MARMALADE

ARE THE BEST
Don't take a substitute.

Your grocer will stipply
theni if you in8sit.

1 N.-OF-ffl
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Bran Waste is One Great
Difference Between

G ood and Poor Flours
The. food part of flour is "protein."

Protein makes l:on., muscle and braàL.-There Es no
protein in bran.

-bran Es tlb. outaide part, ie Lusk or -I>U4 of the wheat.

- -hran i. the. part of t4i wlieat wiiicb Es absolutely without
food-value to di. Luman systenu.

-- ran represents part of Gi. differ.nce between. Royal
Household Flour and whole-wheat flour or clleap, inferior
flour. tiiat are poorly milled and not thoruughly purified.

No oier flour ini Ûil country is so fioroughly and
completely separated frein die waste as i. "Royal Houe-
liold," b.cauee no oGier mille are so well equipped or ex-
clueîvely devot.d to die production of scienuifically pure
flour as Royal Houseiiold mille.

vies3
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"No Better Food." .------- L

PURE
CONCENTRATED

"I bat neuer lasted Cocoa

Iba I like so well.»

S, CHAS A. CAME0N. CE -MD > Pmdwd nna CICIt 5-Te-4 h*-9

D. MASSON & CO. (326 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL
Agents 8 Colborne Street, TOROiNTO
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New Model No. 1 and IA Folding

Pocke-t Ko--daks
THEY WORK WITH A SNAPPY PRECISION

THAT 15 A MECHANICAL DELIGHT.

With a single motion, the front pulls out to the correct focus. I
ctosmng, the bed automnatically covers the working parts. Eqiiippcd with ot
quiet, jariess Pocket Autornatic Shutter, having instantaneous time an
«"bulb" aalic, and iris diapbragin stops. Meniscus achromratic lenses.of th
highe!f grade.

No. 1 Folding Pocket Kodak, for 24~ x 3!4 pictures, $10.0
No. IA Folding Pocket Kodak, for 2,14 x 4.14 pictures, 12.00

Cata<1ýes free atI tke
dealers or b>' matil.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited,
TORONTO, C
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Buy 'Britannia" Under
with this guarantee: that

AbsolutelY Unshrir

hie
Wear
it is

~kable
If an>' garment should shrink from any cause, take it to)

your dealer and get a new one.

"Britannia" Underwea-M-r
hs made in England, in special wcights for Canadian winters.
All pure wooI--soft as silk --easy, comfortabke warm.

Ini ail sizes to perkectly fit men, women and children.
SOLD BY ALL 000» DEALERS

"Sheil BrOýîýandf
.Castile Soap

-A wist woenan knows a goold thig when she se, itl,-
and uses the best and miost ccooniszal CASTI LE SOAP.

"Sheli Brand"
made by COUýRET FIREs, MARSEILLES. C(rt;ii

resin, ri0 anrial fats, rio itnpurities. [C% the

Bcst in the World
J ~for Face afi Hands, for the Comuplexion, for

and all Houschold Use.

You are always

"SHEL L BRAND" SOLD EV'aiYWiiga "S el
...- -nn t- . Ci

the Bath

dfewith
Brand"
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THE F
<,It i he highestachiev
Ment Yet r.ached in wit-
ing machines and we
challenge the World î<
produoe its equai.

ILlt bas been weighed in
the balance, and Il Not
Pound Wanting,7 in any
of the tht.. cardinal vir-
tues Of A tYpewriter,
"Spe.d, fleauty and En-

durance."

THE HAMMO
185 ST. JAMES STREET,

M014TREAL,
Go.o~ S. Carson,~ PICTOU, NE.
The John A. Hait Co., WINNIF
The Wbeat City Busines Colleg

BRANDO?

FR131 INSU RANCE
The man who takes an Endowment

Policy in the Mlanuifacturers Life is
practicaIIy geîttng Free Insu rance.

Truc, he has to pay a small annuat
premium for ro, 15, -o, 0r 25 years as
he xnay choose, but at the end of that
time he gets ail his money back with
good interest thereon, and his 10, 15,
20, Or 25 years of insurance will have
cost him nothing.

Write for rates to

The Manutacturers LUfe insurance Co.
Heoad Office, Toronto, Cana

[AMMO'"ND
1VORX IN SGIV LAt every E~xhbition

where the "HAMMONI-
hais been presented it
bas carried off the palm,
and to-day stands as the
acknowledged IlKing of
Typewriters.

4LRing up our nearest
representative and have it
explained.

WD TYPIEWRITER CQ.
45 ADELAIDE ST. RASr-
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A typ)cwriter whicli wil m'rte iii twn machine which makes it absolutely
c olorq ,r ehvI-te frnom coi)to rtror true and uniforui, and when laid

at the touch of a lever, %vithiout rev- oo.
mwboigz the 5',Prt, is a rnec-rý il, nstemnpre planhrwo

I)i1ling, tabi1itingtaistrldx fioor possible. Ends square, ther.-
lsgz. andi rrena[;inj legal docunrn lts, fore no waîte. From thii to the
rither for indiri athWZ freditli Cr f rl

in a p Inirtci:r amnt, , %,T4 moit elaborate parquet pattern is
or pa~rph.Equppr W~h ~our range. Write for catalogue

EI~CRQMErlbon, Rieand 1 price lffa.

Soie agents for Buicher Boston Pooh.

meets evCfy P-ýible I 4  O T . N

Wl 8aii~ ~>"'~79 KING STREETWS

lily i88:s: 10

390 5601
Inerwoois Underwoods

il~ use in in Ui

Canada Canada

go BET??XI ARGUMNPT IN FAVQp IF. -1 1 HZE UN]3ZRWQOD

JNITED TYPEWRITER CO., UIMITED, TORONTO
MOTSEAL4 QUE. HAMILTON, ONT. L<NOI>P, ONT. 11r. JOHN, *.s.

The
$trip
Floor
we seillis made of selected oak
inchi and thrce-quarters widc,
threreighths tbick, rn through a
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TWO GOD TINOS.7

r'ou r 1827.
igb-prwssurq ta rpae. 00

For tbickening Soups, Gravies, e, o0
Boiling »ât er on/y required.

Cbeap. Nutritious. .Made in a momeni

W. SYMINOTON A CO. Ltdý. Market l4arborough. Enand. ma

THE M~AN WHO SPEr
alitti lime hIvestlgaflng fthe pedigree of

before lie permnit,% ils use on hi-% woodwork
FIN ISHgels big lntcrcst on thec investment.

An idffecrnf attitude towards varnish iIs re-
3potisible for flanV a spolied lnterior.

The use of LUXEBERRY WOOD fiNISH and LIQIiD U~
GRANITE gives the higtiest resuifs in the waV of a
flnish affainable on wood.

(Inder ils old unie of Ber
Brotliers'Hlard 011 fInish, LUX-iisi
BERRY WOOD fiNISH lias becsta w iknown for forty vears. Use Iflre neon general inferlor woodwouii.codtns

for floors,, bafliroorns, win- e.nrdlow sash mand s111s, luiside blinds,
and front dloors, use LIOUIDE> ya
GRANITE. If ls fthe extraordl-lisfon
nary wcar rcsilstlng qualifies 01ofl ndIUOIIID GRANITE thal make If huadequalIlVvaluable for floors anidadgrsh

ail oodorkwlierc flic expo- o fsure 1s severc.iln llpaSamols of f hulalic 1a4 setudoitcresfiu boçltts on oo finlali.
in 3cnt fiee for the .u&igt. in

B~ERRY B$ROTHIERS, LII9ITED, Varnish I9onufochj
NE YOR PIALIA T.
BOSTON BHIALIEUAcNX A a

radtory anid Minl Office, Detroit
canaien rectom, WALIoERVILLE, ONT.
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CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP

Croup,

Bronch~ BEGiN the Nrw YLAR
Cou~IisBRIGHT

GIYip, And wb.fl t ho y eir i18 o new si Ivrr wi
hm n, brlgbl &3 rever a; our old stiver *3

May Fém. brtW!ant aubte new.

Ditherla.F. g CTR
Daà'f Mil1 ta urne C~sLftfor the d;s

treln and often fatal affections for -hicliIL I O 1
it 1.TC s~ ~ d For more thaix twenity Nhn~ ctl i fwe 1 in

yetm we have b.d the rnost conclusive asr- i~, ar.A perfect PQla h V'iIn

suanoes that tiiere is nothing better. Aisk p.rc rtuieAUeermdDr!u.

yer phyxician about it. Tri& quanty for the <aupi.

cAn lnterestlng'u dec1MVtp e booiet iu "net free. 80 CliS 'N met. ew York.
whkh ive t bigliesi-1~ ~as toits value. <I.UiWOPtwnIusd

ALI. DRIWOXB?

VWSI-UUSOLM CO., 1011 Nr.t Daie St., Moatreai I45mUUiSMSd.b..q.1.?iv

y O n do I
tutas welI

Pour Over lurnPs Of SoS. ëtreund »14srve

SEVN KNDSBEWÂRE OF iMiTA T4VN

G. FE. HEUBLEIN *a BRO.
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IN PARI

MR. TouRI$T.ýr-1
your soupsaidda

ouas, wvaiter?"

WAITa-"Ze Sai
- PERRINS'-nonsie

sieur. Bewarel Bi

SUC LOOK OUT FORTHK
TNE WRAPPEU Afi

J. M. DOUGL-AS & CO., Montea Canadian Agmits
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CORRECT

NOGI
HEIGHT-AT SACK, 2 INCH

A T FRONT, 2,t INCH
200. EACH, 3 FORl 50c.

g yOUR FURNIMSRF CAN'T SUPPLY YOU, W! WIU.
58501 US8 NAMIE AND THE PRICE.

THE WILLIAM A. GREENE CO'Y
LIM TE

MMWUS8 OF COLLARS AND CIJFFS ONLY
WATERLOO, ONT.

DID YOU EVER TIIINK
how nice a handsome
Brick Maritel made of

MILT'LON
6BRIC K

would look in your sitting-room?
We make them iii red and huif
colors. Milton Pressed Brick is
made in aoy quantity and shipped
to any part of Canada. Send for
free catalogue.

Plilion Pressed Brick Co.
DE?'? M. LIMITE!)

WORKS and HEAD OFFICE:

)M $1.0U MILTON ONTARIO

A XMAS
SUGGESTI ON

HY not give
a Sectional

±±1Bookcase?
A more useful
anîd inexpensive
present is bard
t0 ind. One
>ecti0cn and a

ail that is neces- I.goinlIe
sary for you to
give. The recipient cao add more
if necessary. Made cf %' cut oak,
highly pulished dark golden finish.

One Section, Top and Base - $7.00

Exta Sections, E"d - - - S3.00

ne Office Speciaty Mfg. Co.
LU4791)

97 WeiIIngtoii St. W. TORONTO
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> %izndb

GEIRI1MRI HEJNTZMAN PIAN~*OS
TrONE-Upon no other pedestal can b. r.ared that work of art, " The
Perfect Piano." Upon this pedeatai the. Gerhard Heintzman Piano looks
down up<>a competition. Bweet as a harp are its notes, and4 clear as a
silvery laiagb of childhood. For ton. tbe piano " PAR EXCELLENCE."

OER11ARD HEINTZMAN, Uinilted - 97 Yon$e Street Toronto
Hlamilton Warerooms- 127 King Street East
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TO OLD CANAL

m1 ROOF VEOURNADE

ere- C ANAD
T T 1 l i fl

.AIoNG TUB CANIAL
A SUN FARLOf

For an antidote to the. 'Ils of ýmod.n

The. vicimn of the. strenuous Ilfe, the.
mufkerer froin rheaism, out, "<'b'

ralgia, ciatica, die ov <Jke u
iime man' or tired goety woman wll
hero find a cure witiiout undergoing
the. restrailts of a Sanatorium.

TIT THE NIAGARA PENINSULA
FOR AN ENVIRONMENT

G. T. BELL
G.aoe4 Pasengr and Ticket Agent

Grand Trunk Railway Systan
MONTREAL

ANALYSIS
5pesfc tGrav1ty 1.O888

caobci 4 Imen o.5%1O

Sulphatu fLm 19-793
ChIoeid Calcium 174-4876

.. Magum 4o.6644
tgSodiumn 379-419 6

sa poauIum Z.8119
Ivomaideofs@dium (atroe>
koide of Soihu 0.0140

616.7938

DISTANCES
To St. Cathxarines

Ftom üc
PORTLAND 701
BOSTON4 737
QUEBEC $77
MONTREAL 401
OTT'AWA 44
KINGSTON 233
NORTH BAY 297
NEW YORK 475
PHILADELPHIA 44.1
BUFFALO 46
TORONTO 70
HAMILTON 32
DETROIT zz3
BAY CITY 309
MUSKEGON 385
GRAND HAVEN 378
CHICAGO 508
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A L LAN

FAST

LIN 0
<PO'YAL M.AIL STLA,%MLRS

TO LIVERPOOL

ELEGANT

IMlAN

SAFE, STEADY

THE New Trpl-Screw Turbine Steamers Victorian anda Virginian on their first sea!net only reduced the turne between England and Canada te 5 days 20 heurs
passage ef S.S. Virginian, Moville te Rimnouski), but have won frein the travelin]

,nqst flattering testimeny fer their cemfort and elegant appointnients as welU as for the

frecdoin frein vibration, wbich beon is secured by the Turbine engines. The bilge or sié

which is a feature ef all the passenger steamers of the Line, reduce the refling metie

minimum. 22 separate water-tight ceoipartments insrie safety, and the appointinents o

enly found in hotels of the highest class-Library, Writing Rom, Music Roem, Smekini

ail of ample dimensions andi replete witb chaste deceratien. Promenade deck amidships,

long, 0 feet wide. Ronis en suite, with private bath and toilet, etc.

Rates very inoderate. For further particulars apply to any Agent of the Comnpany

M. 13OURLIER, 77 Yongee St., 1JH A.AIH. & A. ALL
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CANADWAN PAcIc
Crosses Two Oceans and reaches
Four Continents ~

ý A NA-NADIAN
T PCCIFIC

ýN lLWAY

A chailn or Fifteen MgfietHotel cos Canada. A Telegraph ysi to
ail points- î ii canlada, withi Cable Connlectionis bo ai parts ot tilt world. Builds
and (Iper;ate.S its 'leepingjL Cavghr ider amid latrger b)erthis than anly others.
The Grandest Miotint;li Sct)ner\ of- the World and the Garyof thet Vimpire
a1re oni the Caaia acific Ln~

ATLANTIC OCEAN
Montreal to Liverpool,

Montreal to Bristol,

Montreal to London,

MilesfServke Io 2,833
and lo

STJONYE 2,950

Ma 3,300

NORTH AMEIRICA
Miles

Atlantic to Pacific across Canada, 3,385
AND TO

New England and Western United States

PACIFIC OCEAN
Vancouver to Japan and China, - 6,271
Vancouver to Skagway, - - - 867
Vancouver to Victoria, - - - - 84
Vancouver toi Seattle, - - - - 85

Also Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sauit Ste. Marie Railway, 1,829 Mile.
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Raiiway, 565 Miles. Great Lakes S.S.
Lin.s, 550 Miles. Kootenay Lakes 8.8. Lines, 404 Mille.

12,008 Miles Liverpool, Englancd, to Hong Kong, China
by Olanadian Pacifie

On Osean, River, Lake and Rail, More Than Naif Around tbe World

0. E. E. USSMER, Gen' 1as Agcrit 0. I. FOSTER, )i- Pa gcril
MONTEAL Y..~ge~ kr, K gTORONTO

wN;ABA
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INTffERCOLONIA
RAH.VWAY

Canada's Famous Train, the

Mari*time Expres,
LEAVES MONTREAL TRAVEL DY

at 12.00 (noon) YOUR OWN LIN]

Exep Stud* frWEST TO EAS'I
Quebec, St. John, Halifax

and the. Sydneys The Dining and Sleepia,

Mahinst Connetions~ 'wIlh.i m. Car Service of the
for MARITIME EXPRE-S

Prince Edward Island, is Unrivalled

Newfoundland,

Great Britain, Through Tichets can
be procureci at

and the, West Indies AU Western Points

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON. N.
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FEARMAN'S FAMOUS

STAR
BRAND

IIA M
vuetIArgOAD or

api@uoR8AU T^678

Cured and sold by us for over fifty
y.ars, is unaurpassed for flavor and
quality. Try it. Boiled or fried,
it wiil please you.

POe sale byv &H Lgading Oroets.

F. W. FEARMAN CO, Limted
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

~iIw.CANADIAN NoRTHERN RALWA
MW,, Nqew Canadipn Highway &=o Port Arthur,
the Head of Lake Superior, to.*

Mme sn
Garman
Gladstone
Martney
Oarberry

M»o Edmonton

KamSatk
Neepawik
Dauphin
Grand VI.W
Ilumbolt

and Strathoona

Sattieforcd
LIoydmînster
Swa.n RIverâ
Erwood
UeWtort

'ENGER Through Tickets can be procured from ail Rala Tce via
Chiago chiceof ine toSt.Pau, tenc Grat orternor hern

Lilways to Emerson and Canadiati Northern Railway to destination.

efl rTraffic arrangements w-ith tioth the Canadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk Rail-
- ways for the routing of freight via Port Arthur and Canadian Nortbern Railway.

Freight rates, folders and other information furnisbed on application tii
1

0Gto. Ml. SUIAW, TraMeMSnaer

eILL, T.F. MP.A, WINNIPAM VAN.IFS o.EA,
TREAL, QUE. TOIRONT0, ONT.

IBIRTI DÀY EXCURSION
TRIP TO BARBDNS

There are few tripex more enjoyahle
ttlatt a Lhlrty daty cxrurelon to Barba-
do . on iLcolnt of 010 emany ucw Lhlng.ir
ta.be nemi ail the timec. You cAti go by
.teamiers c&lng at two Ioilaiidà, or by
steameCr. eamItng at six ",ande on the

<way. The 'Marine Ilotel 1At Barbade,
iii the finet in the WVet Indla.. Wc
p)ay your boardn thero for five datyg and
I>rinbZyou homne, calling on th. way at
.lx Island,. ail for $1LiO fromn 1alilfax.
$12&5K trom Toronto. This Inchudes ail

neoeeary epenus teameOr. sp.otally
fitted for the v-oyage leave H1alifâx
every alternat %I. MndaLy mornling.

Write us for tuiler particulats %bout
this and other trip.

PICKFORD & BLACK. MAUFAX
R. M. MELVTILLE, TORONTOj
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Domsinion Une Steamships
%VEEKLY' SAILIN L.'

MONTREAI, Tio , VERPOOL PORTLAND To LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMERllll (Via Halifax in Wintsr)

.S. -CANADA ' S. KNIG'S. S. s«DOi)MiNI1ON"
S.S. "SOUTHWifARKA" Sý S. IlVANCOUVER1 S. . "O 0TTAWIA-

The &8 OUD"hoide the rcord ot haN ing made the riiateAt ilis-qtKe bcitween Livervo0l arnd Canada..
The. s.4. c^AAA Mid SS "DOMIPIION" have very fine accommodation for allt da..., of paoengum.

Pange acommdaion i.,kad arni(ships, electrie light and spaciouN decks.

To Euirope in Com fort A oeaofao
Per S. s. -K '3INTO0V S. S. IlSOUTHW IAR1K" S. S. - VA NCO UV ER*'

S. S. " OTTA VA" >frm/ the, Wk'ile Slar Line- S. S. GRA l"

To Liverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00
AM!) UPWVARI>b., ACCOR DING '1O STEAMIER ANI) B4ERTH

TceStelamers cairy% ont' oune oIs t cabin passengers, namne1%y, Second Cabin, to whomn will b.
ienthe accommolldation situated in Ilhe best part of the vessel. Thii-- accommodation includes

Promienado el ký Smnokr Rom', adwes' Rooms, etc., all aniidlshiip., and mieets; the requirernentli
,11 that mection of Ille travolling public, w1ho, while wanting the belt the ý1eametr affords, do
flot care to p;ty the( highejr ra;te, diemanded for such in the ships having two classes of cabins.

For &II Inforrmation rI to rale- of p-smago and ,,ailings, apply to locai agontli or tO

CHAS. A. PIPON, THE DOMINION LINE,
41 King St. Euît, TORONTO, ONT. 17 St. Sacrament St.. MONTIREAL, QUE.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

1rROST ~~ KT A MALARIA
U N A NO W N j>] i U D IMPOSSIBLE

F'rm New York, 48 hocurs, by the new Twin-screw Steamship "BERMUDIAN." 5,500 tonu
Saiiing ever>' ten days.

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE GO TO

WINDWARD WEST INDIES
Sailings fromn New York ever>' teri dayoq for

St. Thomnas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe,
Domninia, Martinique, St. Lucial, Barbados and Demnerara

Spccial Cruise taking ini BERMUDA, PORTO RICO, TRINIDAD,
JAMA[CA, CUBA, NASSAU BAHAMAS, per SS. "Pretoria," 3,300

tons, sailing from New York i7th Februar>', 1906.

For Pamphlets and Fulli inFormation apply to
A. E. OUTrF-BRID4E Ca. CO., Ag0nte, 39 Br~d ,New Yorli

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED
A ýRTH1UIF. AHERN. S.vrot.ry, Q-aboo
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Attractive Suggestioft
în Table Silver, they only give o

hint of whatÎs made in the oldi
reiÎable bi-and of

"18470 Rogers
Sýpoons, Forks, Knlives, etc. Forý7-

of ulty. utlr dt

">f file g-ef e'A ge
The fliqlhlng mý t o fil

gieatable if 01e 'il-,r i l ,

cana'nt fail to be pIew i ~htho
lairgo anl d 1'l), ad

In tha brnd.

THE RARE*wb
FAG RANCE

absolute purity, anid delighltfu]l cleansi ng

reason why it is ziuch a necessity for the
Toi1et, Nursery and the Bath.

it gives a rich, creamy lather which leaves the skin soif, smiooth

and cIeansed, and imparts a lovely sensation of freshness and wveIl-being

to the body. Baby's Own is a rare aid in preserving the y3ozithfuliies,ý
and beauty of the skin.

BABY"S O WN SO0AP
ALBF.RT 5OAPS, limi1ed, Mfrs., MONTREAI,

Il

p
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-1trA
"son

4&n -op
OK?. UIMhdi

Imperial, Maple Syri
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY
NATURAL FLAVOR
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

SOI-[) &Y ALA, PIPR8T-CL<A88 DEAL.eRS

THS , Oerat. Ysur Home nd Beni -RI ___%l mw fela h

@W. 6HOOIL or TrAXIDREf1Y,

LUBIl

64
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J $ 5.00 Ever-Ready
Safety Razor Set, $

wba1,ige for vour dollar-aevrn

day , thAsaw> the amis Evu-
,iv dafiety framo and si,aved ba&ndle end

bladc stropper, ail compartly boxed in a durtable

tIr t., original $6 "çaiety" bro.gbt dowu in
prIce lxecatie brought ttiflinpefctio-tbe

em{ton o,,tly baud 1. tr and the invnt.on
of i.ge.iot, u.acbiuery did it.

lThe " Ever-Rcady~ ai nhave coarme, moit or
terde, b-anl with an evne -c t-ohe -- d
aafct>' that maoe. it imeilibl e r- thAbce.

"E%-er-Rrady' blaiSes are gu-Iarterd to the
limit-they are the keenext, fine«t teniered, and
esmeut shaving of aH raz-r l'lade%. Eachblade

can b. ntroIpped like the orduary razor anduiSyl
asat for yer-ottigthat tin exsbe -ant,

$raernaukFor thosudeirous ofdoingaway

bice de1de Dolla eve tY

DAà% *Aru r_8

Dhilgues, Speakers and £utiurtaluuents.
Ca.Uicuo Fret. AdUron Dept- E.

INu. MI, OLYPDU, OHIO0

r a Truss

OOMAPANY, 64 to OS Duan*e Street, Novi York

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
SeniS 10c. for handsm.e xamplesand cataogu off thousand, cM
tnbjects, liaqted m.parately; At pie orta ever aold before.
NATIONEAL POST CARO CO., ilI Logie gIdg., PhiladuIphia, Fi,

TWO EzoeIlent Christmas GI 1FÈàS
Scr4tPe and 50 adms, -- $1 05
2 quirea Lia. Wdùn. Paper with
Memogeam of dmDe ù"uI or Die
of Home Addre. - - - - $2.75

Wedding Invitations $9.50 per hundced
Sed Wc Simples and BookIet of Coee Fons

M Custom Char d by us

TUE~ LVANS-PENFOLD CO.
BUFFALO, N.Y.

é

o

ai
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wHEN buying a range theWoven construction should be
your first consideration. Its

baking and roasting qualities are of
the utmnost importance to you. A
poor oveni means ruined food, waste of coal, late meals, and many
heartaches. The Imperial Oxford Range is the resit of yeani'
of experience and scientific study. It has taken years to evolve
it and years of use have proven it without a peer. There are a
mnmber of exclusive features in the construction of the

Impeial xford Range
that give it advantages found 'in no other. 0f these exclusiVe
features the most important is the heat-diffusing oven flue. This
flue draws the cold air in from outside the range, suiperheats it
and distributes itthrough perforations in the top of the oven.
This ensures fresh, heated air evenly distributed throughout the
oven, the moist vapors of the oven being drawn off by' openings
provided for the purpose.

The Imperial Oxford Range, by this construction, gives a dry,even heat, which roasts or bakes an article thoroughly and evenly,
the heat in aIl parts of the oven is equal, the fire side being no0
hotter than the other side.

If your dealer doesn't handle the
Imperial Oxford Range, Write to u~s
and we will send you our catalogue
and tell you where you can see the
range,

THE GIJRNEY FOIJNDRY Co.
......... LIMTED

TO1PONTO WINNIPEG
-~MONT~REAL CALGAIKY

VANCOtjVE 21.
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The
Value of

claeger Pure Woo

Underwear
r] b ~r, i i b ri m u

<ry limI oro n r ipr
1heilo i t h eiIi 

101h ll crp Can dii Wiltr
Thoen 1 ini ;id "'I as riIk,

ri an d %b~
rmkiýý a ld 1m iir i r I rt t i

iinivt hing I 'ý. Wear 13 ger- P>ure
Voo a] aiw 1 ;înd( nic1 1h Ile I( ilng oi

WritSA fCOll'îrtd PI N Y

DR.JAEGER'S UIESYSTEM ~ WhnheS wFis
~220 St. Catherine Street, Montreal h nteS o Fl s

byr. Ni,. S' .1 o r. d 1k,

GNZRIARD MEYNUN VQO.. Newahrk, N. Jr

CLARK8
PoR. ABEANS ATSTI

READY-TO-

DIS"
Whî hi can bie eaiten coldr or yot can hiave il steamrlng hot in

five mrit~.A dishi that -Natisfites the kven, hnvaliiy Mii rc
appetile as nolbmng else Cali.

Clark's Pork aiid Beanis conisiats o' Ille fines.ýt sejec(ed beiv;,-bbald t0 a beautiful brouw -tenider and moisi - %vhi a fuill, ric
fla îîr, ard a piece 0f leani, jujicy pork pef t ooked triid tas iIy-E se ned.Il i ne- of (lie imobi appetiing alnd sa1isfy ig of Ie

Obitainiable al a]l good grocers, ejîhler plairi or M îih chilh or Ioniitosaule.

WPL CLARK, Manufacturer, MONTREUL
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Sweetening Agent
It possesse, the ricb, delicate taste of fine ho.iey

and cream-something which will appeal to those

in a or o rd orys etals at nis nd~r
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ACCOUNT BOOKS O
We manufacture ev"r description.
Quality and Value Undoubted.

Our' LOOSIE LUAF LIEDGERS
and IEYICES and
LOOSE LJEAF PRICIE BOOKS

Most perfect make. Are unsurpassed.

LL~TIIIR GOODS h
oreat vadiety, un.xoelled for style and prîce. obet

FOLJNTAIN PIENS rcns a
Hair Reuewer

BOOKBINDl~ING pow, sometiru
able der

Every style of the art. to TVhanr

ufutdoubly beautiful.ROWN BROSé IIE h her n ocah emk
53 WELLNGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO 1 <rý7

X MONTHS FR'>'E
=w Hesratld 1adint iIh,,trat.êt minn and finacia

. In ae.t andâ moet important iformiation on the

.11841 aOn abou.y.. n..twt.eIO.8.U 01ints out a saS, and
ro rtu te sith. Wite for it to.day.

VISNEl & CO., Publhts, Hudson 114., Boom 78, MewYor

1 can sell your Fsrm, Milii, Store, or

Business of sny klnd, wherever le la.

Write to-day for particulars.

W. J. DORAN
Maning Cha.mb.r TORON TO

f thi Magazine shouid reac the Intere.tag article ky Oliasb.
IL Knox on adveti.eng, pg 21 of thle lu.
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BA NEW.- SELRIAL STORY
BEGINS IN THIS ISSUE

MKS. CAMPBELL.I FRAED

T HIE LOJ'T EARL 0F ELLAN, by Mrs. CamlElPraed,, will be the serial story in TEEF CANADLIAN MAGAZXzNE for]1
Mrs. Praed is 'an Australian, having been born in 1851 in Qu4

Niland, wliere lier father was for many years IPostinaster-General.
niaiden name was 4>ric>r, and lier liusband's naine, Cam]

Maèkworth Praed. She lias written nearly a score of ni#els, most of I
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JOtINSON'S NIGIITMARES

.Johnson read the symptorns la each
patent n)o'ýrufli ad,

And sooi hie thoughit hie had 'em al.
and had 'cmi awful bad.

Hedfeel a crick, a pami, a pangr, as hie
wouid read wy

With every ad hi> mmitd wou)Lld change-
new% ailmnent every day!

And last of ail hie toun'd anI ad that si
that al] diseuse,

i t wvere flot for the coffee bean, wouid
probably soon cease.

And nlever pausinig to rtflcct th;it meni
wVho want to sel1

A brand newv notion to thle - peop" d0a't
haik at what they tel],

Hie ttarted oni a bris,ýk crusýâde to warrn
each smiliing friend

That coffee, if pers-isted in, his life
NVOUid surely cnd.

Bto a is' great astonishmient, the folks
hie came across

Wý\ere lookiig mosL amiazing \%eil and
hiS seemed ail the loss.

For vhile they sipped their moringi
ctip, or demni-tasse at nocon,

And seemced to thrivc, hie grewý more
thin and sombre. Pretty soon,

[le wondered if lie wasn*t wrong, and hie
rernoved the ban

Wbeni CHASE & SANBORN had ex-
pIained what went in every cani.

And as we are, much as we think, his
niglltmares hie forgoýt,

And saw, them vanish in the steani fromn

"THE UtIYERSAL PERFUME
FOR THE I4ANDKERCRIEF,

StWAUE OF IMITATrnNS AND SUPFT17U CS.

' rrh a ud foIl i it Tik bc<,

Cottam Bird Seed

flRdtutam Co., Dn &ý St. Lundon, Oit
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ARE SINGING THE PRAISES 0F

ÇIf we toolc a commissionl to make a single piano
for $1,000 it could Le of no befter material or work-
mansliip &han we reguiarly use in our plainest, keast
expensive instrumenit, for we use die Lest only. We
could expend m~ore money on ornamentation, but notli
ing to improve quality. And every instrument re-

celves that same personal care and special aftention
to detail that lotie would look for ini sueb a cosdly
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iet ORIGIiNAL -

SWISS MILK

CHCOLATE

THE BEST
COMPANION

&WINE

DAY'S SPORT
.Îng, IrresstilIy

m Bread and Bune
LARUWT. 009LeSS d, ç. tes . .. NW«N STU? 5W

t
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SHOWS THE

"SOUVENIR"
RANGE

Which is the very best in stove

manufacture, fitted with the celebrated
Aerate 4, Oven, therehy ensuring
properly êtiokcd and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove or Range

bear in mind " That the remiembrance
of quality rmrains long after the price has been forgottcn."

SOIL» UT TrHE EST »ILAILItIS ILVELPYWfILIft2

,MANUFACTUJRE[ 13Y

THEK GUR.NEY, TILDEN COMPANT, Lir
Hamilton Morntr.a3 WUngkpeg Vve

il



The Art of
o, Mah lng SOUP

(And st is an art)

1-as been mastered by the Chekb in Libby's famous kitchens.
That fasinating, palatejplkasing flavor so iioticeabke in all the
Libby Soupa is obtained by using only choicest naeat stock,
fi.aest prime vegetabkes and perfect seasoning.

)f riningthee godpure, wholesonie foocis together is what
bby' Sops erfct.Libby'u Soupa "iI start your dinmcr À

Syou abig kitchen probkem.

~Wooer has tem. Price ten eus per n.
How tc, Make Good T pg to Eat," sent free on requcht.
, 2 cent stamps for ibby's Bg Atlas ofhe Worid

by, McNeill & Libbyog



YUCUU y G15Urý
piano, Qvil eïll,

Tht, 1 be - enud, 1 colle
ured and the leading H. colle

wi LiiAms PIA Canada. The Marne

w lm- The Leader 1905
;ý.ot Co 1780 for 125 years

i,ý<' w If Coffee
Walter Baker CO@ SI

Does Things
To Youj- G.10colate,

When you are hit hard enough, quit

and gave the rernaining stock of health.

& Gli may be small, but it will steadily increase

ý,,r j if good, well-made

It is a perfect food, bighly

nourishing, easiiy digest-

POSTUM ed, fitted to repair wasted

j 
strengtli, preserve beaith

FOOD COf FÉE, and prolong life.

A new and bandsoinelï
Ji illustrated Recipe Boolt

gistere

Is used in place' of ordinary coffée. lu. S. Fat, . sent free.

Walter Bahér L Co., Ltd.

i î "There"s a Reason." 11180 MORORESTICR,' MABEek

Europe and Amoricis

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd. 1 Battle Creek, Mich. BramehHouse, st. Peter St., montÉeal, can.,

"ton 
.7

5 LM

THE FOUNDATIONMDKEYSTONE
OF GOOD BAKING

Wben ýou think of' bread think of "Five Roses"-

the flour of perfect quality. For every variety of

plain or fancy baking it is theBEST.

m LAKE OF -THE WOODÈ MILLING CO., LINITED
VE M03rl'"AIW TDRO"O, w=linK»G &nd XEZ'WAT11%

0

ON 01919 BOTTL& end Ham ,

Ne on it g>nm "w, ar 1 M ela %lm im et


